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The '' EXPOSITION FLYER"
Is no "ALSO RAN," but a record-breaking, all-round, up-to-date Imported CIGAR. Like its namesake, the
famous "999," it has simply run away from all other brands on the market. Made from the choicest tobacco,
it has no equal.

MORGAN MARSHALL, Cigar Importer.

SO 1'HERh, IS-011Jy one brnnd in this world for me,
Only one brnnd rich in hixury,
The EXPOSITION FLYER 110 equal has, you see,
For there's only one, and that's the one for me.

THE LATEST AND

BEST ALL TOBACCO CIGARETTES ON THE MARKET.

RED, WHITE ANO BLUE,
PURE

HAVANA.

P u t up i.n. pach:oges o-f 10 fo:1 .. 10 cents.

SEND FOR SA~'.IPLE FREE.

For your Summer Outing, ____.._
I have established a special department, giving exclusive attention to Sportsmen, Horsemen and Yachtsmen,
who buy their cigars by the box for their Summer Outing. It is equipped with everything desired by smokers.
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"
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Hosa Perft>ctos,
Carolina "'
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'lear Havana (Domestic) Flora de Sanchez and I Iaya factory, ... o. 1, Tampa, Florida, the best Key W~st cigar on the market,
in 40 different sizes, from 'i,6.oo to .. 15.00 per I oo.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention. If there is any brand which you desire, notify me, and I will name you
best wholesale price by the box. High Admiral Cigarettes. best production of the year. Try them. Largest assortment
of PIPES and SMOKERS' ARTICLES in the city.

MORGAN MARSHALL,
29 Cortlandt Streett cor. Church, NEW YORK1 and 387 Fulton Street, BROOKLYN.
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BAR Hl.\RBOR. MAINE.

throngs that yearly crowd her streets, and the huzz and mnnnur of the
flitting votaries of fashion, but contrast more sharply the permanent, natural
beautie of her mountains and valleys. As ,vhen of yore lrnmplain, the
mariner, descried from the Atlan6c the grim-visaged mountnins when afar
out at sea, so they stand to-clay, like granite monsters guarclino- the gem at
their feet. Little did the storrn-tosse<l ;:;ailors Rteering from the dangerfrau~ht shore think that their log-book would hear the first record 11 L'i "le
des :\font Deserts" of what in future years was to be the scene of life an<l
pleasure and wealth; a.nd little did the ,Jesuit l\Ionks, chanting their hymn
of praj8e in lat r years, dream that these quiet valleys and ~ilent mountain·

AR HARBOR, the sparkling gem of the Atlantic, the queen of summer
resort::;, the ever changing, ever new, ever beautiful, celebrates the
centennial of her parent, Eden. One hundred years ago Eclen ,vas the
paradise home of a few sturdy sons ancl daughters whose , ailor ~ went out to
di tant shores in pine-ribbed ships, built from l\Iaine's ruggecl hills, and
home returning found here their Eden. Then Bar Harhor was unknown,unborn. To-day her fame ha encircled the earth till the old town ,vhjch
gave her birth is content to glory in her wealth of renown.
traying artisfa wonderingly wandered among her undi. covered wealth
of valley, ea and mountain half a hundre<l years ago, and from tlwir
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canvasses the world cfoicovcred Bar Ilarhor,-a paradise of scenic beauty
un. urpu., ed in all America, if not in the world. ·\ Vild, wi rd desert mountain. towcrin~ over and o-nanling· her, as if from the wrath 0£ the :-,ea, :c;he
lay ne:-,i.}in~ close to the h autiful an<l romantic Frenchman'· Bay who:-:;e waYe,'
ki ·s hrr icC'i ,-a wil<lernc:-;s of scenic wealth, the paradise of the art lover,
the horn o.f nature's Htuclent.
The picture has not d1a11µ:c<l. Time, nor ·w ealth, nor JH"OoTcs:-; has
mane d thr (' IH:lwnt in:r :-,cC' 1wr,r oi thi :-, is l:11Hl paradi ~(' . :\[an ha s lmt acldccl
bcau1.ie~ to -naiun·':-i handiwork . Ifrr~ ii-i :111 nl>:-,orh i ng- hC'atdy . TllC' :--tnt('ly
palace. that wealth ha:-, reared on h r plateaus ancl wooded hill:--ide:-:;, the ~ay
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\\·oulcl he vocal with the cchoc · of men and women of fa ·hion,-the r 'ting
place and .· ummer home of statesmen ancl lead r · in the world of art, sci nc
and tinanre; or that the swiHc. t craft that ploughs the ocean, and th war
.'hip.· of the grcate::;t nation on earth, anchored in peace, would ::;hiver the
air with broadside. where then o-liclcd the birch cano 0£ the Indian; and
that from all quart rs 0£ the earth men and women woul l come to pay
tribute to th h auty and <Juict charm of the future Bar IIarbor.
Ifr who Yi :-- it:-- Bar Ilarhor leaves with vain reg ret~, and rct urnino- fincl t.hc ti<' of fril rnl:--h ip hanlc'r to RC'YC'l' . Tcnckr mC'moric~ rlu:-:;tN about her
tortuous pa1.hwa)·s and ;--;ca- beaten crags. The oTay b arded summer-dweller

of to-d:ty W:tH th<· <':tl'<·l<·. H, happy lm·<·l' of .\'<':ti'. :1go11<•. II is <'hildl'<'ll follow
i11 his lootHt<·pH :llld th (' Jpo':t('J or Im·<· fol' Bal' 11:tl'l>Ol' j:,,; h:llld<·d down fl'Olll
Hil'<' ( 0 ::-;Oil.
"'I 111'1'<' i:-; only 011<• B:ir 11:irhor," ;-;aid tlH' l:tt<· l:111H·11t<·d ,J:1111<':-- (i.
Bl:t i11<•, who <':l<'h y<·:t 1· :011gltl 1Ii<· I'<•...,( I 1tl q11i<·t of 1IH· pl:t<·<· wl1<'l'<', :tit lwuµ:h
:-.111T<>1111d<·d liy t IH· \\Iii rl of '-l<><'i<·1 y i11 wli i('h 111 i11µ:l<·d .,..,t :1 t <':--IIH'll, di plo111:1 t i.,..,t :-;,
:tlld th<· IP:td<'l'!-i or 111<')1 :tlld \\0111('11, fo;f ill :ti hi:-- holll<' Ii(• w:u.; :t.., f:tl' :tpart
r,·0111111<· \\'Ol'I',)' of tlH· \\'ol'ld :tH if Ill :,,Olli(' di~-d:111( land. Thi'-1 i...: 111(• H·1iti1ll('llt of all who 1:t1ry lor a ti111<• i11 tlii:,.; d< ·liµ:htf11l .,..,,1111111<·1' lio11H· l>y 1h<·
•\ t l:1111 i,·.
'lo tl1<· lm'<'l'S of ro111:11H'<' E,l<-11 :llld Bal' Ilarhor :ti'<' <'<•tlll'P:-, around
wlii<·h :ti'<' wm·<·11 1:tlPs of Im·<· :llld rnlor \\ hi<·h h:t\'<' IH·<·11 told l>y l:1111011:,.;
writ<•r:.;. 'l'IH· (':tll\':t:-:-4<'.' of <·<·l<·l>rnt<'d :irti~-d:.; h:t\'<· d<•pi<"l<·d IH·1· !,!T:111d !"-('<• 11i<·

IIP11ry I\ of Fra1H·1· i11 lliO:~ !lr:u1t<'<l to ~i<'lll' lk Monts tl1<' tPITitory
k11ow11 a:-; .\<·ad ia, l>dw<'<'II th<· 10th and ,1/>fh d<'µ:r<'<':-;, 1101'1h latitll<l<', and
with hi.- <·0111p:111io11, <1ha111plai11, af1<'1' :t<'qt1iri11µ: th<· territory and <·:-;tahli:-;hi11g a fort 011 :,-;1. ( 1 rni.· i~·da11d, whil<' !"-:til i11µ: alo11µ: th<' <'O:t:-.t, di:-;<·o, <'I'<•d th<'
tow<·ri11g 111ou111ai11!-i to whi<'h tl1<·y g:t\'<' tl1<• 11:m1<• "L'jsl<· <l<•:-; ~Io11ts })(,...,<•rt. .,
H<·t11rni11!.!.' to Frn11<'<' i11 lli07, l>P Mont:-; tr:111:--frrn•d tll<' <·ntire µ:m11t to
)Jad:1111<· <i<- (itt(')'<·h,·ilJ<., \\hi('h wa . . <·onfirnwd l>y th<· Ki1112:. 011 ihc lith
ol .\lar<·li a Y<';o;.·c·I of oJH' IHu1<Jn,d ion~ l>ur<lc'n, titt<·<l out hy :\Ia<l:tlll<' d<'
<iu<·n·Jiyill<·, who wa~ a n,Jiµ:iou,; <'111hu:-;i:1~1t, :-;d :--:i ii fol' tl1<• \\('. i<'l'll i:-;Jand.·i
with a ('()lony of forty-<'iµ:ht mc•11 and \\'OllH'II and t,,o ,k:,;uit pri<·:--t.-, Fatlwrs
Qu<•nt i11 and Du Th<'L BP\\ il<kn·d i11 n foµ: off t Ii<' coa:t of Motuit l)p:-;ert,
th<·\'<':-.. Pl finally <lrnppc•d :lll('hor :it what i~ 110w k110,,·11 a:-; Fn,11ch11rn11':-, Bay.
'l'm v<' lli11 !..!,· hy land tl11·<·c· k:1µ:1tc to th<· \\'<'~t ward tlH',\' pikhP<l th<,ir fr11t:-; 011

l><':t11ty; c•\·<·ry :--1111ris<· 1s :t µ-101'.) and c•\ <'I')' :--1111 :-,<'1 a pod i<· pidttn•. II<·l'
<·harm \\ ill 11<•\'<•1· fad<•, nor IH·r plac<' I><· : uppl:111t<'<l i11 th<· hP:trb of hP1
lovN:-1 . Hit,· will <·011ti1111<' a:-. frnm lH·r l>irth to IH' tlH' firHt an<l la :-.t loY<' o1
all who, havi11µ: lov<'<l lwr i11 IH'I' l><·auty, will :t H trnly Joyp 011 to tlH· <:loH'.

"h,11 i:-- now k.110,,·11 :t:-4 Fcmalcl':-; Point, Sou1h-we:-,t IIal'hor. Ilere ih y
fou11d a S<'it lf'ment of I ndi:w:-4 who calle<l t lw i:-;land Pcmcti ·.
IIPn' the µ:oo<l father:-- QuPnti11, I>u Thet, Baird and .:\Ia:-;:-;<, the latt r
having l><'rn fakrn on hoard at Port Hoyal, s<'t ahout to, conYcr1 the nati,·eH,
and hapti,i;<'<l ~hticou, the Indian ·hid. The pea ·c an<l pro:-;prrity that
follo,\<'<l thi.,.., cl1ri:-;tia11i,i;i11µ: influc•nc<' ,,·af4 :-;0011 l>rok<·n hy a mutiny 0£ the
F'rP1H·h :--ailor:-;, who wi:-;hP<l to return to La Brlle Franc<'; and latr1· the
pirafr ,\rgall wr<'akc<l haYoe arnl <lc>:-;olation on thr fir:-;i flower of Christianity l>lo:-::-;orninµ: in it:-. i:-;lancl home. Samu l .Argall, I~11µ:fo.d1 Oon•1 nor of
South \'irµ:i11ia, :-;ailing alonµ: the Main<' coast aft<'l' eod, ]pamc<l from I11<li:um
who l>oa r<lcd hiH y ssel in Prnol>seot Bay that a eolony o.f l·i 'rcueh Jlourishcd
on .\Ionnt l><':--<'1'1 iHl:t11d.
~tra11µ:<' fate was it that or<lai1wcl that an In<lian should si <'l' th<' pirntc
<'r:tft to tlw quic•t. harbor ,, hrrr 1h<' ,Jc•Huit C'olony tlonri:-;hc<l, ancl thr ,Jpsnit
hi:.;torian <'X<'ll:--c•s tll<' p<'l'fi<l,v o( tlw Indian on ill<' ground that th Indian hc•li<•\'<·< l that .\rµ:all wa" a fric'1Hl of tl1r Fr<'ll(.'h <·olo11ist:-;. Cndc'r a <:lon<l of
<·a11,·a" .\rµ:all\; c·a1111011-1110nntc•d Hhip hm·<' down upon the eolon.r who:-:<' inhal>itant :-; hurri<·<l to thc,ir V<':-4H<'I to s<'t sail. The ,J<':--nit, Du Th<'i, fin'<l a

Bnr Ilarlio1· iH :-. it11:lfe,<1 in the• 11ortlH·a:-.tPrly :-,p<·iio11 of .\Jon11t lk:--ert
i. l:i11d, i11 II:t11<·0<·!... co1111ty, .\l:ti1H', i11 latit11d<' 11 · :HY. It i~ .,..,(':tl'<'<'ly half a
<·<·111111)' i-; i1H·<· the• \\.orld k1H·w 11<•1· hy that 11:1111<•, hut th<' i:-da11d of .\Ionnt
l><'R<·rt was r<·<·ord<·d 011 tlH· log l>ool... of tlw 1--hip of <1h:1111plai11, th<· Fn·1H·h
111nri11<·r, 011 H<'pl<·1111> 'l' :>, I no I, aft<'l' hiH 11:11·1·ow <':-4<':tJ><' from :-;hi)>\\ n·<·l · 011
l1<·r hold, l'<wky :-,ltot·<·s.
.\.1011111 l><•,..,('l't i:-; l:111d, <·:tll<·d l,y th<· l11di:111 H Pc•m<·ti<:, Ii<':-; al>out one
htLndr<·d and 1<'11 111il<·: <·:1 :--t or J>ortla11d, a11d II':-;:-- than half that di :--t:111<·<' from
f>o<"kl:t11d 011 tlH· W<•,...,f<,l'll :-.!tor<· of i><•110IN·ot Bay. lb <·oa :,; t i:-- w:t:,;IH·<l hy
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thP ,\ t la11t i<·, Blt,e· II ill B:1y on Ill<' w<•:-;t and Fn·1H·h111a11 ':-; Bay 011 th<· <':tst a11<l
11ortli. 011 tire• 11ortli<·a:-.t, .\It. l>c•:,;('rt ~a1To,, :-;, a l>ridµ:<· <'Ollll<'d~ \\'ith tlw
nrni11l:111d. 'l'IH· ar<·a of (IH· is land i:-; al>out 01H' hundr<·d :,.;quan• rnil<''-, ib
oT<·:t1(' t-·d, l<'1wtli lirt<'<'ll, n11d i( H µT<·:d<•:-1t l>1·<'adth al>out tw<'IV<'.
'l'h<· Fiol'Cl of
~<>IIH'H Ho1111d dividPH 111<' i:-;la11d al1110 . . t into t\\o <'<pi:tl H<'<·tion:,,;.
\<'l'OH:-i 1hc
<'<'litre·, fro111 \V< .,..,l<·r11 .\lm111tni11 011 tl1<· ,,<·:-.t to • '<'\\.)>Ol'1 ~Iou11tnin on the
<':tHt, :-;1r<·t<·IH·H (IH· gio·a11ti(' 1110111dai11:;;, at ti11H'H to the ll<'ilfht of' fiftec•11 lumdn•d fppf, \\.lti<·h giv<· i\.11. l><•: p1·t it ;-; 11:tllH'. Northward Ii<' the :,.;lope.· 0£ the
far111 l:111dH of Ji~d<·ll town.
1

1
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:,,;lwt at tlw pirni<' ('l':tft. It fl<'\\' wick of it-; mark, ancl when the :-;moke 0£
Arµ:all's ~.!,'tms rn11i:-;he<l, Du Th<'t lay <l<':id. \'ollP.Y aJtcr rnllry pourccl into
tlw Fn'n<:h :-;hip till IH•r Cl'('\\' lay cleacl on hrr deckH.
Th<' Enµ:Ji:,.;h lanckcl; thr eolony wa:-; pillag·ed, arnl the :--nrviring Frcn ·h
wore 1:tkc'll prisonrr:-;. Sneh was tlw ,Jrsnitie tra?<'d.Y o( .\Iount DeHer1 island.
Hom:m<·<· ha s woyc•n arnm1<l tlw ,Jr:-;uit rrtreat 0£ tho:--c fow yc':tl'H a story
of ah:-.orl>ing intnPs1. TIH' <l<'sec•i1<lants o£ tlH' Penol>:,.; ·ot and the Passama.-

B \B 11.\HBOH
quodcly tribes, mn11y of whom Ji,·<· 011 :\lo11llt I k H<' l't isl:111d to-d:1,\, IPII
foneifnl tnkR from f:itl1<•r to 14011, of th<· ti111<• \\IH'll tlH· µ:ood llH'll <':tltH' to
h•acl thC'm to th<'il'tt<', hnpp,q.!TOU11<ls of l11u1ti11µ:. Trn<'<'S of 1h<'S<' :dioriµ:innl
<1w<'ller:-; ar<' found to-day on the La111oi1w :-;hor<·;-;, wlH·n· 11H' lnppillg w:1, <':-,
at tim<':-; di:.;clo:-;<' moun<b of :-;hell heap:-- ill "hi<·h arc fonnd nrro\\-11<':tds :111d
other imph•m<>n1:,,; of th<· du:--ky <hr<>ll<•r:-;.
Tmdition tell:,.; that th<· 1 'orM<'lll<'ll paid n visit lwr<' <·nrl,Y i11 th<· Pl<·, <'11th
CC'n1ury, when history 1·< <·ords 111<· routHl 1<rne•rs at :\e·\\'JHirt :tlld F:tll Hi,<•t·.
There i:-. a lnp:4l' in th<· hi:--tory of :\lount l)p:-;c•rt till tlw ,\ <'at· 1(iHi-1, \\'IH•t1 th<>
King of l·i'nmee gmnt<'el 1o AntoitH' d<' la Motte• <1adillnl' the• whol<' of i\loullt
De~crt and aclj:1< <'11t i:,dan,ls. Cn<lillnc.· di<'d i11 171!1 \\'ithou1 l1:1\'i11µ: t:d . . <•n
posse:4sion, lmt in l 7K(i :\Iaclame ~l:iric· TIH'l'<'K<' de• Ur<'µ:oin• n11d h<·r 1111:..;hand, Bartholomr\\', lai<l C'laim to thr c•:..;t:11<' n11d in 1h<'il' hPlrnlf Tho111ns
,J effor:--on and LaF'ayet k i 111 cn.'<'elPd to 1lw ( ic•1wr:d Con rt of ~las:--:H'l111:-;(•t t :-;,
whkh at that time' hael jnrisdidio11 o,·<·r 1lw 1erri1ory, a11d ill 17H7 tlH' ~T:rn1
was µ:irnn npon whil'h all 1he 1iilc:-i of n•nl <':,;1:11<' in Bnr Ilnrl>or :111d Yi(·i11ity
arC' ha:-;ecl to-day. TIH' DrGr<•goircs dwelt in wltat is now k11ow11 :1..., llnll's
Cov(', thrC'C mjl<':-4 north from Bar Ilnrl>or. Po.-;:-;(':-;:-;<'d of 1>0,000 :H·n•:-; of
larnl, the)' :-;aw the l'hnnµ:inµ: ~;<•:1.·011:,; ('Olli<' nn<l µ:o, and \\:tkli<'d tit<• ,aryi11µ:
Rnn:..;<'b of the years until their l'hi]clr<'ll, n•:-;11<·.-;~. allcl <'lrnlinµ: for tit<• 1:ind:..; of
their forcfatlwr:..;, 1-:iaikcl away, Ie~nrinµ: tlH•111 d1ildle•:-;:-- and 1011<·1.,. .\<'t'<' l>y
aere that rn~t e:-;tni<', now 111<'n:-;m·< el l>y 1nillio11. , :-;]ipJH'd fron1 tlwir hand:,;,
and only a cntml>linµ: ,rno<kn no.·K , n•plae<'<l from tillH' 1o t itll(' l>y kindly
lrnncl:-; , murk:-l tlw :-;pot in Ilull', , CoYr burying µ:rou11<l ,rll<·n· in lKlO tho
rude' ii;..;hC'rman tC'nant;..; of the• <'~tatr laid th<' D<·Un•goir<':-; :-,i<IP hy ~.id<'. 'l'hr
Rpot j-; often point<•(l ont to strnnµ:<'l'i"i wlH·n· :-;Jc·<')) ill<' forn1<•r mrnc•r:-. of
l\Ionnt l)(':-;cr1 j:,,;Jarnl, who dir1l pennil<•:--:--. Sudi i:,; tll<· :-;1ory of the• (':trly
settle1·s of thi;..; i:-;land panuli:-;<•.
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COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
ON

THIS

CONTINENT.

No Chemicals :11c 11s cl in tht·i1 man11l.1ct11Hs.
Tht ir Breakfast Cocoa i. ahsollltl 1" Jllll l', tk Ii ion. 1 lltlll itio11s

and costs 1 •ss th:111 one en( ,I uap.

Their Premium No. I Cho .Ole lo i" tlH· Ii st pl.tin
chocolate in the m.nl l't Ina Lunih \1',l,
Their Corrn n Sw
l Chocola t i good (o t·at :111<1
good to drink. 11 i p,datal>k, nnt1i1ic111 anti \n·al thf11l, a gnat
favoritl' IYith child1e11.

1

Baron vo11 Liebig, one of the best known writ ·rson di:1teti s, sa\'s:
"It [Cocoa] is a perfect foocl, as ,vhoh:som' as d ·licious, a h •11 ·fi ·ent r ·stol l'I of
exhausted powc1; but its quality must b · good, and it must b · ·.udull, pn:par ·cl.
It is highly nourishing and easily digest ·d, and is fill ·cl to repair wasted . tr'11gtlt,
prcse1 \ e health and prolong life. It a<>·1 '·s with clry t ·mper.1ml'lllS and ·011val ·scents; with mothers who nurse their children; with those whos • occupations ol>lig ·
them to undergo severe mental strains; with puhli · sp •al· •rs .rncl "ith :ill tlws' who
give lo work a portion of the time needed for sl, ·p. rt sootlws both stom:tch :111<1
br;-iin, and for this reason, as well as for oth •rs, it is the h ·st fri ·1Hl of thosl'
engaged in literary pursuits."
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'I'he Old While Church in lhe lct'l wns the Jirsi chu1Th built.

~l<'ll i11te•n•;-;fpd in tit(' history of tlti :-; <'IH'ha11ting i·-d:llld :it tlH· Jll'<':•w11t
day fr<'<JLL<'lltly Yi:--it \\hPn· the· lk<in•goin•...; -;I<'<')), :111d \\Otld<'I' tltat :t11 <'llcluri 11µ: monum<'lll i:-; no1 pl:H'<'<l in lll<'lllOI',\' o l 111<•111. ,\ t 1111d i:-; soon to IH·
:,.,1adP<l to pla< <' :tll :ipprnprinl<' :--toll(' O\('l' the• µ:m,c•:,; ol tlH· lk(.n·µ:oir<':-4.
\\Tl1<•11 the• l)('( i rc•µ:oir<':-4 nrrin,d, f:rn1ilic•:,; from :\la:-;. :t<"hll:--<·t h "<'1'<' <><'<'ttpant:-; of portion:-; of 1hr land. It \\:IS :1 :--ort of sq11atf<>r :--o\'<'t'<•iµ:11t,\, tll<
<H'('tqrn11t;-; hold inµ: 110 titlc•s to 11H'ir po:--;-;('s:-;io11s.
11 \\ ill lH· :--<'<'ll fr0111 tli<'
follemi11µ: 1'(':-,(':1t'<'h<':,,; of EIH'll :\I. II:11110r, :111 old :111d 1'<':--IH'<·kd c·itiZ('ll of tl1<•
tmrn of Ed<'II, 1IH ('<>1Hlitio11 of 1lic• i:-d:rnd at that 1inH':
"'I'liP 1ir:-;t p<•r11ia1H•11t :--C'fik11H·11t 011 th<· j..,J:111d \\:t:-- 111:l<k :ti th<' IH·:Hl of
~Olll l':-,' ~Ollllll, llO\\ ~Olll(':-,YillP, in l 7(i:?, li,, .\l>mh:1111 ~()Jll('t-, :11Hl ,l:tlll<'-4
Hi<·hnr<l:--011.
".,\l>rah:m1 :-;0111<'" :111<1 liis wifP, H:l('hc•I (Il<"l'l'i<·k), \\1th fottr <'liildr<'ll
mo,·ed from (ilot1< <•..;t('l', eolony of :\f:1...;s:1t·li11s<•tt:,; Ba.,, to ~lot111t lk:,,;c•1·t,
Holll<' tim<' in 17/it. Prtl(lc-lH'(', ilH·ir fourth <'hild, \\:t:-. horn ,J111l<' ~;\, 171, I,
and thC'il' lifth ehild .\l>rah:1111, \\':LS horn at :\lou111 I )('"('l'I' I)('(', l \I, 1rn;1.
lfr sp1t l<'d 011 what i:- now k110\\ n a-; ' ( ~<·orµ:<· ~011H·:-- I >oint. ·
",JanH':-4 Hiehar<l....;011 and hi-- "ifP :tnd ti,(' l'hildrPll 1110, <·d front I IH· :--:tlll<'
pla<"C' ahont tlw :-;ame 1illl(', :111cl :,;pf1]1•tl 011111< point 0111h< :--011th :--id<· of tlH·
con• on Janel now O\\'IH'<l l>y ,John ,r. ~ollH'H. TIH·ir lifth d1ild, 1\lnry, w:1~
l>om nt Gloue(·~1<'r, ,Jnn. Iii, 17(i0, a11d tlwir :-;i,th <·hild, U<'ol'µ:<·, \\:l:-4 hol'II
a1 Monnt De:--ert, .Allµ:u:-;1 l(i, 17(i:~. :111<1 \\:l"'i th<· lir:-;t \\!tit<> ( liil<l l>ol'll 011
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A "FANCY PACKAG E " OF

who informed us that four farnil ies \\·ere ;-;ettled upon one of the Cranberry islands, und two families at the head of the river eight miles from our
sta6on.' The Rtation mentioned was :-4outh-W(';-;t Harbor. He confornes,
~ Oct. 7th,-'\Yent up the riYer.
,\. . <' pa. cd through cnrnl hills coYered
with woods of different sort:-; : in some plac0;-; the rock. were almo ,t perpendicular, to a great ll<'ight. ~\..t the end of the river we turnc<l into a hay,
and iherc saw a ·ettlement on a lesser hay. "'\Y <' ·w ent on shore and into
~olmes Jog hons<', found it neat and conY<'llient, tho' noi qnit0 furni. hed,
and in it a notahlc ·woman ·wW1 four pretty gir]:-;, clean and orderly.'
·~ :\Ir. Somes had sjx Ron.- and ReYcn daughter:-;. Three of the on ,
. . \.hralrn.m, .John and Daniel, .-ettlcd at Rome:-;Yille, ·w hcr0 many of their descendent:-; now liYe.
t• Mr. Richanlson had five sons and :--ix daughter:--.
Georg settled on
the place now owned and occupied by Bloomfi kl Richanl:-;on, in the ound
dh,trid, J\Iount Desert.
•t From that tinw to 177 6 RettlC'mC'nts ·w ere made at variou:-; places on
the island.
,t Feb. lG, 177G, the Mas. achrn;;etts House of Repres0ntatfre:-:- pa
ed a
re ~olYe anthorjzing th<' unincorporated plantation to hold nweting· and
choo:-;c officers a11<l tra.1rnad such husiness ( a:-; if they were incorporated into
a town.',.

1 n the records of the fir t meeting which was called for the 30th of
l\Iarch, 177G, at the house of SicplH'n l{jclrnrd;-;011, the inhabitant of

~ ~1\KER'S

MAKES

A

MOST ACCEPTABLE GI FT.
•

T1rn OLD

Ilo:m,;.

TEAD.

Mount Desert and the Cranh rry and Placentia j;,,;lands "·ere warned to
m t . In the r0cord:-; ill'<' found name:,, of m n ·w ho were douhtl , the
original i:-cttlcr:-; of ~fount Desert i land, and the.- name~ arc found today
'caitercd ahout the various hamlet., of the i.-lancl.
.Among th men ,rho
took part in that mectin? were .To~iah Black, .Tame. Richardson, Ezra
Youn a, Levi Higgins, Stephen Richanh.on, I.-aac Bunker, .Tohn Thomas,
Abraham Home's, ,John Tink r, Thoma:-1 ,Yasgoi.t, Amariah L land, Eli.-ha
ou. ine., Sila:;; Parker Daniel ulliYan, Captain Ezra Young, and aptain
A. reen Crnhtre . ....\rnono- oth0r thing:-; Yot <l at that guth0ri11g wa the
·on. truction of tlu e lancljng pla<"cs on ihe islancl: one at Black'.
ov ,
one at IIaclley's Brook, and one at Bar bland, now Bar Ilarhor.
The, men w 'l'<' fearless, lilwrty-loving men, as i., shown by the
:following votes adopted ahont that tinl<':
'' ht. Ev0ry 1wr:-.on or person:-; shall han• free lib0rt_v io petition th
GoYcrnor and S nai.e and Honse of Hepreseutati,·es a:-; o£kn a~ th y hall
find occa:-;ion .

FACTOR IES,
C RAND M ERS ELES

~.Ol.l) E N ST~
ROBERT A. SIMPSON ,
President.

LYNA:\I

FRANK WOOLSEY,
Treasurer.

JAMES P. NORTHROP,
Secretary.

(( ~nd . Tha1 any llH'lllh r 0£ ye ~c,rntr or IIou~e of Hepr s ntatiYe.shall hav fr(•e lib rty io speak hi.- mind without h ing· qu stion d
aft rwanl. ·.
(( 3rd . That yr ( iovcrnor, Li<'ntcnant-Governor, or any Hrnat , or any
m mh r of th Honse of Hc'pr0sentatiYe.-, having 1>N'll <'k'<.frd thr or four
y an; in sueces:-.ion, ;-;hall not he cho:-.en again for thn• or four y ar
a.ft rward .
In order to gi vc an idra o.f what familie~ n';-;idecl in thi., vicinity about
th . time of the Hevolni ionary war som0 mun •s arC' tak n from th r cord.
of the first puhlit 11H•etillg on the i:-;)all(l for organi,r,ecl action. Thi.- rn ting
wa, held . . larch ;w 1771> and that yc•ar th(' s itlcm nt was organiz d into
a planiai io11.
The des · ndant · oi 1h following ill', among th l adinofomi li0s of )fount D<'sert i:-;]and to-day: .Josiah Bl:u.:k, Ezra Youno-, Levi
Higgin. ,John Hamor, .John Thoma,·, Eli. ha 1ou. ins, \.hraham 'ome ,
Thoma:-; '\\.,..a~gatt :--;tcphcn Hi ·hanbon, ,John Tinker :--;ilas Parker, . . \.mariah

BAR HARBOR HECOHD.
Leland, Simeon Hudley, Ebenezer Sali:-;lmry, Daniel Rodick, Israel Iligginl°',
"\Villiam Lynam, Timothy SmalHdge and ,To:-,eph Hopkins. These familic:-;
were located in different parts of the il°'land. About the y<'ar 171iK ,John
Hamor and family from Arnndel, now Kcnnebunkpo1t, srttled in what j:-,
now known a· Hull's Cove, on land at prc:-,ent oeeupiecl h_v Alden Hamor.
About the same time .John Thomas settled in what i:-, no·w called tlw Thoma/',
district.
Other early settlers at Hull':-. Cove wrre Elisha Com,in: and
family from Harp:-,well, 8imcon Hadley, Timothy Smallidge, LeYi IIigµ:ins,
ilas Parker and ,Josiah Black. In the year 17(>!), Amarinh Leland, who
came from Sherburn, ~fas:,., r-ettled in what is now called Sali:-,lmry CoYe,
and between the years 1770 and 177 5, Daniel Rodiek, Solomon Higgins,
Ebenezer Salishury and Israel Higgin. ,-rerc located at what is no"· the
village of Bar Harbor.
Daniel Rodick lived upon the land now owned and occupied by :;\Ir. J ....\..
Rodick on Cottage StreC't. About that p<'riod, ·wrniam Lynam, ,rho earne
from Kew Orlearn~, liYed at Schooner Head. In the ·we. tern part of "·hat
is now the town of Eden dwelt tlw familie8 of .To..-eph :\Jayo, J el°':e Higgin
and David Higgin ; so it will he Reen that families were cattered all along
Frcncbman'H Bay, and what js nmv the town of Eden.
The following from the recordF: teJls of the formation of the plantation into the town of Mount De. ert which then comprised the follo,ri.ng
lands; Thompson's, the two Thomases, Bar, Sutton's, Bear, Gr ening':-;,
ranberry, Bal r 1s, l\Ioose, Tinker's, and Bartlett's.
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in the month of Mnreh or . . \.pril, n11<l to ad 011 all Hueh otlH'r lm:-;im~s:-; a:3
shall he nel'.e:,,;:-;arr to h(' do1H'."
)Ir. ~ome:-; gnxe the notier a:-i i-;hown hy hi:-; cPrtilicafr a:-:; follows:
April Ye 6th, Ye Year 17 (. 9.
Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified the inlrnhitauts to meet at the
time desired.
AimA.II.Al\1 f-40MJ~S.

It app(',ll's that the -voter:-; were' reqnirr<l to take an<l :-;nh:,,;erihr to th
oath of allegiance before they could ad in a town capa(.'ity.
OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.

C01u roxw1~ALTII OF l\IA ., LrncOLN, ss. :-- In the thirteenth year of the
Independence of the U nitecl States of America.
We, th subscribers severally do truly and sincerely acknowledg , profess,
testify anrl declare that the Commonwealth of )Tass. is arnl of right ought to be a
free souverign and independent state, and we do sware that we will bare true faith
and allegiance to the said. Commonwealth and that we will defend the sam against
traitorous conspiracies and all hostile attempts whatsoever; and that we do renounce and abjure all allegiance, subjection and. obedience to the ring of Great
Briton and every other foreign power whatsoever, and that no foreign prince,
person, prelate, state, potentate hath or ought to have any jurisdiction, superiority, pre-eminence, authority dispensing, or other power in any matter civil, ecclesiastical or spiritual within this Commonwealth excer t the authority and power

D
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An Act for inco1·porating the Plantation of Mount Desert, so-called, in the County
of Lincoln, into a town by the name of Moimt Desert.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General Court
assembled and by the authority of the same that the Plantation called Mount
Desert, together with the islands called Cranberry Islands, Bartlett's Island,
Robertson's Island, anrl Beech Island, together with the inhabitants thereof be,
and. they hereby are, incorporated into a town by the name of Mount De. ert, and
the said town is hereby vested with all the privileges and immunities which other
town in this Commonwealth by law do, or may enjoy.
And be it further enacted that Gabriel J ohonnot, Esq. 1 be and hereby is
impowered to issue his warrant directed to some principal inhabitants of the said
town, requiring him to notify the inhabitants thereof to meet at such a time and
place as he shall therein appoint, to choose all such officers as towns are by law
requirecl to choose at their meetings in the month of March or April annually.
In the House of Representatives, Feb. ye 16th, 1789.
This bill had three
several readings ancl passed to be enacted.
WM. HEA'.rn, Speaker JJl'O tem.

LPIIElTS IIAHDY, THE F1m,T SU)DLER HER1ngNT.

First Wharf built at Bar Harbor.

which i or may be vested by their constituents in the Congress of the United
States, and we do further testify and declare that no man or body of men hath or
can have any right to absolve or discharge us from the obligation of this oath,
declaration or affirmation, and that we do make this acknowledgement, profes ion,
testimony, declaration, denial, renunciation and abjuration heartily and truly
according to the common meaning and acceptation of the foregoing words without
any equivocation, mental evasion, or secret r servation whatsoever, so help u Goel.
Cornelius Thompson, J·ames Richardson, tephen Richardson, Andrew Tau,
Ezra Young, David Bartlett, Ezra Leland, Joshua Norwood, Elkannah
Young, John omes, John Cousins, Gideon l\Iayo, Joseph Hogdon, I ra 1
Higgins, Jr., Reuben Freeman, Jr., Abraham Som s, Davis ,Vasgatt, Levi
Higgins, James Richardson, Jr., John Manchester, Israel Higgins, Andr w
'fucker, Jesse Higgins, John Hamor, Eleaz r Higgins, Benj. Ath rton,
Reuben Noble, Timothy Smallidge, ylvanus Leonard, Peter Stanley.
:FoR

RE IDEX<'E OF

First

ummer

Mm;.

ALPHEUS HAtU>Y.

ottage built at Bar Harbor.

In Senate, Feb. 17th, 17 9. This bill having had two several readings, passed
to be enacted.
SAMUEL PurLLIP , Pres.
Approved.
J OII HANCOCK.
A true copy.
Jou
A VERY, Sec.

By virtue of thi:-, ad Gabrie l tTohonnoi, El°'q . , i: 'ued hi warrant dated
at Prnoh.'cot, l\fan.:h y 17th, 178~), to \l>rnham Some , dir cting him
,. to notjfy a, meetin<r of,j the i nha.hiianb:oi . a id iownRhip on Monday, 6th
day of \. pril n xt, at ten of the cloc.:k in the forenoon, at the dwelling- hou e
of t h said Abraham Senne:-,, for the following purpo ·e;,;, viz . : To chooRe all
'"'ud1 offie r · a. 1.own:-; ar hy htw re(Ju irecl to choose at their annual m ting

THE

YEAR 1790.

Elisha Cousins, arnuel Millik n, Joseph Mayo, ·william H atb, Ezra H. Dodg ,
John G. Richardson, David Hamor, Joseph Hopkins, Dani 1 I odick, Phillip
Langley, ~ tephen Salisbury, David Higgins, Elias Bartlett,
amuel
Bowd n, Robert Young,
icholas Thomas, John Thomas, Jr., olomon
Higgins, Ephraim Bray, Christopher Bartlett, Benj. Ward, Geo. Richardson,
Jacob Lurvey, Faranton . Farrell, Israel Bartlett, Daniel Somes, J'athanie1.
Bennett, imeon Hadley, Jacob Read, Peter Gott, John Rich, amuel
Read, Henry Knowles, Nathaniel Marcyes, Richard Heath, David Higgins,.
Jr., Joshua Mayo, amuel Howe, John Rich, Jr., David R. Richard on,.
Geo. Butler, David Wasgatt, Jr., Ephraim Pray, Jr., Aaron Sawyer,
Thomas Manchester, William Nor wood, Jonathan Hadlock, Either Jordan,
Reuben Freeman, Thomas Richardson, Joseph Gott, Peter Dolliver,
William Roberts, Daniel Carr, James Read, Moses Ladd, John McKenzie,
William Gilley, Ebenezer Leland, Thomas Wasgatt, Ebenezer Salisbury,
amuel Hadlock, Geo. Freeman, Enoch Richardson, Welsh Moor, Geo.
Harmond, William Nutter, Joseph M. Ober, Tobias Fernald, Daniel
Gott, 2nd, Simeon B. Milliken, Amos Eaton, Isaac Mayo, Isaac Ober,
amuel Milliken, Timothy Smallidge, 2nd.

aero

About thi' fon the re ident.' of the plantation began to open th road
the i8land, and r cord· of the m eting ~how evidence of a mor ct-
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tlecl and organized community. Recorcb abo ::;how frequent trjps of her
leading citizens to the General Court of }fassnchu/"letts, in behalf of the
island. Farming and fishing, were the principal occupations, and a few
ships were built in the vicinity of IIulJ ::i Cove and Duck Drook.
The ]and upon which now stands the stately palaces of the millionaire
summer residents of Bar Harbor was then called Bar Island. Little did
the rude fishermen then think that their acres would less than a century
later he alive with the .whirl of fashionable society, or that the quiet valleys ,
,vherc cl welt the Irnlian, would resound with the gayety of youth, beauty
ancl " Tealth.
From 17D0- 17D.3 the records show that the citizens turned their
thoughts towards lmilding and rnaintainiug schools, and in 17~)3· is recorded
a vote of the town to secure the serYices of a minister of 1.he Gospel.
Families ·w ere disicled into school di:::.tricts nrnl money was regularly voted,
to maintain schools.
From town rcconls about that time it i::i shown that it ,ms thought to
he the duty of the town to provide for the support of a minister, as well as
teachers for the :-;cbools, and at a town meeting held .Aprjl h,t, 17D3, when
it vrns voted ''th:1t the town :-;end to the ,rnstmll'd for n mini:-;tcr, on probation, and that ::\Jr. Thoma:-, Hjdiarcbon, Capt. Davis ,,rnsgatt, and Capt. Ezra

BAR IlAHBOR

Young, he a cornmi1.tcc for that purpose,'' they were i ni-;tructecl to \\Tite
to ReY. Samuel ::.\IncLonloc:k, of Gre0nlnnd, Xew Hampshire, "to proyjde
n. candiclate to preach thr Gospel to us ancl we will make s:dd candidate good
for his time and expen:-.e .. ,
Sept. 7, 17\l;-~, the :-.C'lectrnen \Hl'C irn,trnctccl to apply to Mr. Daniel
Merrill, for his as.-istanee in procuring: a miui1-;1.er to preach to the people
three months the first part of the next se:t/"1011.
)lay f>th, 17\J.3, the town authorjz(•d the selectmen uto draw money
out of the treasury to pa,\' a mini:-;ter, if one can he had."
In the year 17~)(; the town of Eden wa~ formed, and on F<•hrnary 2Bcl
of that year the )fassaehu:-,et1:, Legislature passed an act :-;etting off the
northerly part of the tmrn of ::\fount Desert; '' bounded southerly by a line
beginning at a point north of Goose ::.\Iarsh Falls, :-;o ca.llccl, thence rnnnjng
an easterly com/"le to the top of the tide at the head of the Sound; and
them: ea:-;terly a str:dght course to the top of the tide at Oitrr Creek, so
called.··
On the fourth clay of ...\.pril, 17%, there assemhlccl at the house of
Samuel Hull, at Hull':-, Cove, a number of citizens 0£ the new io\\'n of
Eclen, and there hel(l the fin,t town meeting of Eden. Samuel Hull waH a
tore keeper and one of the leading men of the co11mmnily, and his house
• toocl where the hridz house of Angelia T. Hamor now stands. These men
·w ere chosen as the first i:3electmen of the town of Eden: Ezra Young, Levi
Higgins, and Samuel Hull.
Thus at the close of the eight('enth century
wn~ horn the town ,rhich celebrate. hrr centenary this year, arnl there " - ill
a:--~em1Jle in July at gay Bar Ilarhor- thnt hit of Parac1 i;-;e of Eden

which the world discovered half a century lat.er- thousands of men nnd
women from all quarters of the g]ol>e who tome to do her honor.
The inhahitnnts of E cl Pn at the clo:-,e of the eighteenth century -w ere nn
industrious, God-fearing people, who li,·ed a <1uiet life amiclst the beautiful
sunonncfo1p:s of mountain, Rea, arnl shore.
Ships sailed from the eYer
beautiful Frenchman':-:; Bay to clistunt climes and land:-;; to them Ec1en was
trnly a garden of paradise.
Many of her sons laid dom1 the ploughshare
and dropped the seythe to grasp the musket in clefrnce of the country, and
there are recorclecl many valiant deeds of Eden's sons ancl daughters in the
trying times of the Revolution.
In 17D7 there aro:4e the fir:-:;t mectinµ:-l10nse, lmilt hy those of foe
Baptist faith, on a spot where no"· stands the memoriuJ stone church at
Ilnlrs CoYe, u The Church of Our Father,'' and later, about the year lkl :2,
appeared on a hillside a1. Salisbury Ccffe thC' first :-:chool-l10m,e of Eden,
long used in after years as a tcmn-mec1.ing hall.
Thus clawned the Hineteenth century, within whose early d ecade:-; was to he cli:-:eloi-;ed to a waiting
world the new E<kn, the Janel whose beauties have 1,een to1cl in song and
story, whose strnsets the painter n1inly trie:-; to catch, wl10:-;e mountain
grandeur and YalJey wo1Hlcn,, whose sea and :-;bore and i-;ky are all :-;o
beautiful that man stands entrnncc>d at Xatnre\, li:mcli\\. ork.

rn 1874.

BIRTH OF BAR HARBOR.
l)ming the fir:-,t linlf of the present <:entnry Bar IIarhor was little
known to the otthi<l<' world.
( irnups of quaint Jarm-hon:-;es clotted
the plateau from Duck Brnok to Crot11\rcll's Ilarl>or. Fnr1.lwr along the
hold coa:-:t, where 1.lw pidnr<·s<JtH' shore is hrnk<•n hy lofty crags ancl
indented wHh tlrnll(lc.•rnns ca,·cs, :-.tood 1lw hous(' of \\'illiam Lynam, at
Sdwoncr Ileac1, a photograph of \\·hicli \\'ill lH' fotuHl i11 1.his i-;om'cnir.
The occupations oi tbe small and irnln:-.triou:-; c;olony wc·n· confined to
fo,hing ancl i-;hip lmilcli11g. Sc•lclom a st rang(' ,·c•ssc•l tou<:lwcl at tlw pdmitin
lan(ling-place, which \\'as siLnai.ed whC're 1.IH' pn'scnt wharI ~tatHl:-:..
Tortuon:-, foo1.-pathi-; k<l thPn<:e tlmmµ:h 1liickly-woocl<'d fields, whid1
arc now tran:-;forrncd i111.o charmiuµ: Ja,rn:-; and l<'IT:t<:<'s :-;urrou1Hli11µ: hrautifnl
sm11mcr homes. The prc>:--<•nt ::\Iain a11d ::\Iotmi lk:-.crts ~1.r<·cis \\'C'l'<' mc·rc·ly
eow-paths leading from the µ:m·g('Oll~ moulltai11 rnllc•ys 1.o th' lalldinµ: place
of the ships, ancl it i:-, "ithin <'asy n1<•mory of lll:tlly natin• re:-.iclenti-; \\'lH'n
an ol<.1-foshione<l pair of "oo<l('ll bars ,ut.s the l<'l'lllinus of .:\Iain ~trPrt,
one lmndrccl yard:-\ from the shore'.
Through 1.hrsr paths thr nativps drnµ:µ:<·cl hnµ:0 pi1w tn'<':-, from 1.he
moLmtain:-; to the sea-shon', arnl tlw mn-;ic of the> ('his<'l, :-.aw nrnl :ub~<' trnnsformC'cl them j11to :-;hip:-; 1.hat :--ailed away to many lan<l:-..
Um<lually the fol'rst ,ms elearr<l from tlw shon• to 111<• lllOttllt:1i11:-;, all(l
(lisdo:-;rd to the warn1rring :-.ailor"' µ:limpsr"' of ibat IH':wtiful sc'<'llc1y of
mount.nin, p1atc:rn and Yalley, which mt:-. :-.ooll to <lra\\' th<· qui<·1, h<·antiful
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Bar Harbor into the great ,d1ite light of Fame through the medium of
the artjst's brush.
The principal famrnes residing then in Bar Harhor ancl owning nearly
all of the land \\'ere the Rodicks, Higgins, Hamors, Roherts and ,Yasgatts.
The first store stood near the present wharf of the ferry bout:-;, ·which \Yas
follO\rnd, a few years later, by another a short clistance away and lmi1t hy
Tobias, father of the pre:;cnt Tobias L. Roberts, of Dar Harbor. Ahout
that time the fir:-;t wharf was built by Tobias Roberts near where the
present wharf of Conner Brothers stands, and steamers occasionally touched
there from Rockland. The old steamer Lewiston, nncler Captain Deering,
was the first to make regular landings, and it is told hy old summer
residents of the difficulty of landing their horses owing, at fanes, to the
tides, and so prjmitive was the wharf, that sometimes the :·mmmer YisitorR
had to land their hor:.,cs at South-west Harbor and drive them .oYer the
mountains to Bar Harbor.
Albert Higµ:in:-5, at pre:.,cnt alive, lmilt the Harbor Hou:-;e, one of the
first small hotels in Bar Harbor, which :.,tood near the corner of l\Iain and
Mount Desert Streets. The Agamont, on :\fain ~treet, wns built a few
years later by Tobias Roherts, and the Deering Honse followed in rn.38 :ind
i-;tood on the :-;ito of the l)l'('scnt Marlborough. Then came the Hamor Honse.
TlH' Hodiek's, who owned a large portion of the land and also beautiful
Bar Island opposite Bar Ilarhor, lmi]t two coUag:es about the same time, and
then was started the nuelcus of hotels whieh gradually spread nntn, becoming too 1-mrnll for ihc eromls that thronged to thi:-, beautiful i:-;lancl r-;pot, they
were supplanted hy the elegant hoteb that now grace Har Ilarl>or .
. .\rtisb straying along the :Main<' coa:-;t, heard wh i:-;peri ng from sailors
of tho paradise scenery in Eden, and in 1~->0 the relehrated painkr Church
visited the plncC', :rnd ])(,inµ: join<:'<1 by a nnmher of artists the world ,ms
, - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -
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<3runswick, <3oston.
AMER.ICAN

BARNES

&

AND

EUROPEAN

Proprietors.

DUNKLEE.

HERBERT

H.

BARNES,

PLAN.

MANAGER,

THE BRUNSWICK is one of the grandest and most handsomely furnished
hotels in the world. It is situated in Copley Square, opposite Trinity Church,
which is one of the most fashionable localities in Boston. It is a most desirable
summer home, and a visit to "The Brunswick" during the summer cannot be
surpassed anywhere.

Quality
IIE::srRY II10G LX,

lIO)m:-;TEAD,-BAL]) PoHCt:l'I.:',E IK T)H,TA::N"('K

H. A. Grant's Cottage

011

shore (one of the first Cottages at Bar Harbor).

introclu('ed to Bar Ila rl>or scenery and the µJorious picture;; of mounfain,
sea and valley of Mount Desert i:-;laml.
Tlw first cottage for :·mm mer ocGupancy ,rn:; hu1lt on Birch Point, by
l\fr. Alpltcus Hanly of Bo:-;ton, in !Kl>;-,. The land, which co::;t but "300, wa::;
bought .t:rom l\Ir. Stephen lliggim,, one 0£ the fir:-3t settlers in Bar Harbor. The
figure
j:,..; given to :.,how the cnormoru, increase in ]and Yalucs :,:;ince 18GK.
\_ few ycar::s ln:ler, a piece of land at Cromwell\, Harbor was offered for
sale hy Mr. Gi !cs Snow, owner, for $800. Bnt a few years ago l\fr. ,John
S. Kcnne<.ly, a N cw York mil ]jonaire, paid $7 :\000 for a portion of the
same land, :·uo,ooo worth had hcen previously sold and. till there is over
$100,000 worth of the $KOO piece left.
Follo\\'ing the erection 0£ the Hardy cottage, were sules of land to
various persons who arn :-;ti 11 <.l wellcrn jn Bar Harbor in summer. ~Ir.
CJrn,rlcs FraneiH, o{ Bo:-;1.,011, came shortly after ~Ir. Ifanly, and later built
him a eoi.tagc :tt Schoo1wr IIcacl, whieh he now occupie. in summer.
Those who emne i.o tarry were enchanted, and returning, told of the
wonder:-:; oi the i,Cenery an<l climate.
From hook and canvas the "·orld
learned of its wealth 0£ attraction:, to the lover of nature, and to the f--eeker
aHcr <1ui t, rcstfol repose. An i::,larnl Paradise in the Atlantic! t::,t1<.:h was
what they told the waiting world. Tourists flocked hither, remained one
stunmcr, and their children nnd their children'' children came e\Tery summer 1.o revel in Bur llarhor's lifo, and there has grown up a colony of
f:itLlllmer ref-ddents rcpr senting the leading familie:, of the country in ~ocial,
Iitrrarv and financial prominence; as well a: a hotel colony comprisjng
leading diplomatists, and men and women of art and science and ,Yealth,
who:-;c rnunc.· arc known the world over.

~noo,

:fBuying

Confectionery is considerable of a

lottery unless one knows positively what
one is gettting.
Any

box

with

a

trade-mark like this is
proof

positive

of

the

fine quality of the contents.

We are willing to leave the re-

sults to you, providing you will try one ..

H. F . SPARROW,

Manufacturer Superior Confect ions,
CAMBR.I DGEPOR.T,

MASS.
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Gradually and surely arose the land Yulues untii the natirn owners saw
visions of wealth in 1he future.
From year to year the hotels were
enlarged to accommodate the increasing: cromls.
A new ljfo pervaded the
place. "\Vhen the early seasons closed, the ring of the axe wa:,; mu:-;ic to the
natiYe dwellers, who s~nv their forests cljsappea1fog where the yjllage now
stands, and on the hill:-,icle8 and on the shore-acre:,; the outline::; of stately
resi<lrnct>s arise. Hhip-huilding and toiling on tlw ::;eas werr ahandonecl and
the land owners calmly awaited the arrival of the purchaser. In r,;ummer
the hotels were cro,nled to the roof-top:-; with tourist:,, from e\'C'l',Y clime.
The :-;ummer social life of the ~O's wa:-; entirely different from that
of to-clay in Bar Harbor.
Then it was society without disfo1et dividing
lines.
It was hotel society life.
The hotel dwellers of thc;-,e days are
many of them the "cottagers" of to-day.
In hotel <lays Bar Harhor
society met, a it we1e, upon a common ground. To-clay, the social life
is but transferred from the eities with its lines strictly clra wn in cireles.
Still,' to many tho::;e arc the days of happiest memory.
Thus, in early t3ummer came, and in autumn returned to their city
homes, the hig, gay throngs that cam,ed acres of hotels to :-,prcad their
roof-trees over the place. The Rodick House, from 1:.,:.,~ to lH~I), :-;beltcred
thou and::-; yearly, and the ru::;h and murmur of those gay, careless thrnng:-:;
within its walls was like the voice of the old ocean near hy. Then wa::; Bar
Harbor hotel-Me at its height, and Bar Harbor the gayc~t of the gay.
'. - .n In 1H87 there appeared a speck on the horizon in the form of a landhoom. - It was not a ·w ild, western boom. It saw its birth and death in
Bar Harbor, and OYer it:-; ~Ta ,-e many tears are :-:;heel to-day by the native

sum. Pieces of land that a score of year:-; ago wrre "-orth .'200 ha Ye
heen sold for S:20,000. .Fabulous ;;toriet3 of the real estate transactions are
told, and most of them arc true. }Erny lucky inclivicluals -who held a
small piece of land retired after its :-;ale rceeutly with comfortable fortunes .
Land Yalne i8 increasing yearly, and it is now :-;aid that clc:-;irnhle lancl in
Bar Ilarhor i~ dearer than at any summer re:-,ort in the world.
In a score of years Bar Harbor has hern pa:-;:-;ing th rough a wonderful
change. The di:-;contente(l hand of progre:-;s ha:-; tran:-;forme<l the struggling
fishing lrnmlet of a few year:,; ago into a fashionable .~nm111er rc>~ort, at w bose
, hrine the hC'auty, wealth, an(l fa:-;hion of the country pay homage. It bas
turned her narrow streets into broad, plea:-;ant, ancl we'll-lighted thornughfare::;; has clisclosed hy innumerable path ways enchanti 11g sy] van retreat., in
mountain and valley; has lrnilclcd wide, smooth honlevanls along hrr :-;ccnic
shores and around her grand mountains; the scicnee of thr rngineer have hcen
displayed in her modern Rystcms of water works arnl sewers; man ha:-; been
adding from year to year to the beauties ,Yith ,rhich Nature endowed her.
"\Ycalth, prosperity and progress along all lines mark the' 100th annivenmry of the hfrth of EclC'n, and :-;carcely onc-11:.11£ that number of )'('tu·:-. of
her fair daughtrr, Bar Harhor. As in the olden clay:-; of the motlwr town
came titled foreigner.' to these shores to claim their property, and rn their
live::: wove stories of love and romance, and which huve been tolcl hy tamou
writer~, so to-day eome men arnl women from our own an 1 foreign lands to
ca:-;t them:-;elvcs beneath the :-;pell of the cneirnnting island summc>r home,
Bar Ilarl>or; she ,rho arose from the sea as if hy magic and \\'itb tbe
magi('ian·:-1 wand still entrance:-; all who t·omc within her gate ' .

BAH HARBOR I

re idents~...and those who came to cl well as cifo~en, . The wonderful advance
of Bur Harbor at that time a:-, a Bummer resort started the fire of , peculation
till it glowed ·w ildly in the brea.-t of eYcry man nnd woman who was pose ... cd of or could huy a piece of property in Bar IIarhor. Land cornpanie t3prung up in a nio-ht.
'Lorie. of fahulou · sales and rise in land
value were spread like wildfire. A . trip of land surrounding the old Ifamor \vharf arnl called the '( Devil' Half Acre" aro e in fietitiou value till
they , aw million.· in it. }fen mortgaged their land to buy more in th
enchanted:-, ,ct ion. . Fortunes were a:-;::;urecl and some men did profit greatly.
Di crction ancl lm ·ine::; judo·meut cli:-;appeared. The hoom burst :,;ucldenly
and the ,neck.age fell mo."' tly upon the native residents . 'rhcn follow cl a
reaction- a :-,frong, steady, healthy grO\vth whieh ha · continued and will
continue. . . b will he . e 11, iu the year 1 < 0 the estates of Eden, of which
Bar Harbor is the centr of " -ealth, were valued nt. G22,D01. In l<'!lO they
ha<l inerea:-:ied to .'5,03-!,~l.> . During th f w years past Janel has Hold in
Bar Harhor for . 11,000 per acr , and there wcr many wming to pay the

18flu.

BAR HAR B OR.
Truly Bar Ilarhor looks up to ~Ionnt Ik:--c•rt, for :--hc> lic>~ tl(•-.,tlinµ: at th
foot of (h-cC'n motmtain, thP loftiP:--t mountai11 011 ~Ionnt l)C'.._ert j:-;land,
whose grim outlin s tlw null'iner~ (':lll He<' ..,ixty mile•:-; out at .., a. The' mountain rang<:' of .:\Iouut l>e~crt iuclu<l<':-. th<' liiµ:lie:-,t of a munlH'r of lllOtmtainou
bilb that rise o,·er the rolling l<rn land of ..,outlH·l'll ~Iain<', and for pidnrc:-;quern•;-::,,; and µ:ranclC'ur is lllhttrp:u,:-,e•el 011 tl1<· ~\t lant i · sc•a ~·o:•-..;f. ~Iountain,
s<•a and for st - ~mm·:HlC': 1lm•c whieh ha,<' n1:1de• :-ill<'h ]a:--1 i u~r ll'iC'ndship
with all who han· fo,tpn cl 1o th<·ir maµ:i(' Y<>i<'<'. . ..\t th' lm~<' of (hec•n
1110untain, tlw highc•:-,t of the range·, "hi('h lith ih lic·ad 1:;oo fr<'t from th
s a, lies fair Bar Harbor on a µ.·c·11tly :-;lopill!! pla1e·au rn1rning del\\ n to the
,,}10rc:-; of .Fr nduuan':-, hay, a l>c•:udiful ... h<'d of wafrr wlii('li offrr:-; on 0£
the safc:-,l and l>C':-il an ·hornµ.-<'" for , <'""('I" 011 tl1<· XC'w E11µ.·la11cl ('Olht.
OppoRiic are Bar i~lall(l, tlw Pon·upin<'", ...,o l':tllc•d, from tlwir n•:-;c•rnhhuH·p
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to that animal, fronhound and Long j:,,]nnd, lifting their cmfou:,,ly :,,]rnp<.·d
backs from the hay. The first :--ight 0£ Bar Harbor ,rhieh i:,, caught hy tlw
traveller will always remain as one of the mo. t enchanting RccncH " ·ithin hi:-i
memory. The YiC\r pre. ented on onr cover j:,, taken from Bar hland,
arnl affords a view of the village proper fill(l the grand old mounfainR in the
hack.ground.
Other vimn.; given arc of the village of Bar IIarhor as it ,ms hefore the
,coming of the summer resident all(l a:,, i t i:-; to-day. The Dar Harbor of today i:-; a. Rmall eity 0£ magnificent rc:--idenc0:-; and hotel:-; and an axcrage of
10,000 residents in summer. The summer home:-; of tlw wealthy men and
women who haw adopted this heantiful spot as theirs for a portion of the
year extend all along: the shore of FrenchmanR hay, arc perched on lofty
mountain side:-; and are Rpread on the heautiful plateauH . Commonly called
(( cottages," t hese homes of wealth are Yeritablc palaces filled ,yjt}1 the art
-treasure~ of the city homes of the owners. Bar Ifarhor is hrilliantly lighted
with hundred , oi electric lights ; broad, smooth street:-; extend in all direction:-;; modern y .. tem. of water work:,,; and Rower~ have been lmilt at great
,cxpcn:-;c ; hcautjful churchc:-; rear their towers aloft " here tho e of the Episcopal, Congr egatjonal , Bapti;-;t, Unitarjan, 1\Icthoclist and atholic dC'nomination nmy wornhip; the RtoreR arc large and well ecrnipped, ( a numher of
repre:-;cntative one;, arc Rhown jn thiR numhcr), and in Rummer the wealthy
.arc hrnnght into conrnmnication wjth t heir city store:,, through the attractfr
branch Rtore:-; 0£ the large cities . There is an excellent tire dqmrtment,
with :-;team engine, hrn hose companie:-; and a hook and ladder company.
The wnk r pre:-;su re i1-- so great that the companie can put n, large fire under
control very <1uickly. B ar I forhor lrn: heen singularly fortunate in htn-ing
had hut a frw :-;mall fire;-; :-;ince Rhe hccmnc a .'nmmer rc:-;ort. The water
.-mpply js t he boast <Jf Bar H a rbor. It comeR from Eagle lake, that henuti fnl :-;]10ct of mttcr t h ree m iles from t he village, and it j;-; :-;aid hy xpert:-;
to he t he most healthfo] water supplfrd for pnhlic m.;c 'in the country .
T h Bar Harhor '\Yater company, ,d1 ich is o, rned hy wealthy :-;nmmcr rc:-;i <lcnt;-;,, j:, Rpendi1w Si40,000 tJ'iis year i11'exte~{cli11g jt,:,,; li1 w:-;, and OYCl' a mile'
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und a lml£ o:f 110"· 0xten:-;ion ha .. heen laid to Il nll':-; CoYe in on0 d ir ctiou,
and toward:-; Chat wold, the :-;nmmer home of .J o:-;cph Pulitzer of th .,:_, Plf'
Yo1Y] 1Vi>rlrl, in the otlH'l' . The avernµ:e <.·on:-;umption of water for Bar
Harbor i:-; 1,000,000 µ:nllon:-; daily in :-;ummcr.
'J'h water company ha:,,
expended :-;0vern l thousand dollar:-; on Enµ:](' lake alRo, a1Hl lmilt a hroud
turfrd walk on tlw 0dg(' of that famon:-- she0t of \\'ater near thefr rn',dy lmilt
dam . H i:-; Raid l>f engineer:-; 1hat Bar Harbor ha:-; the he:-;t natural ,rnkr
;-;upply in Xe "· England .
The excC'llent ;-;y:-;tem of :-;e\\·<'r:,, \\·hfrh <'mpt_v W('l l out to :--<'a co:-;t tlw
town JH'arlr ~:W0,000, arnl Bar Ifarhor, from a :-;anitmy point o.f ,·i0\\·, j:-;
m1st11·1m:-;sed l>y any :-;nmmC'l' n'sm·t in the "·orld .
~atun' here Jum i:-;h0s an uniqu<' eomhination of land and ,rnt0r ( oeean,
ha)· and motmtain), toµ:dher with a (']juiatc, the nt1110:-;plH'l'<' of whieh :-;n:-;tai 11:-; :111d fa:-;ei 11aks CY<'l)' 01w .
Th<' µ:<'oµ.Taphical po:-;ition (i:-dnn<l loek<'d and p0ni11~nla l>omHl) µ:nnrant<'C'S <'qunhility in <"limatic <'OlHlition:-;, not d:--<.'"·lwre found in tll<' C'ntire
<'n:,,l('l'll <·on:-;t of 11w l Tnit('d ~ta{(':-;, i.f in<le<'d upon th availnhlc s('a eoa~t of
tlH' <'i,·iliz0<l worlcl.
TIH' <'quahility of frlll]>C'l':lllln' during the sca:-;on (:-;ay from ::\lay to
.. ·o,'<'lllhPr), unifonnity o.f air Jll'<':-;:-;tu·<' :t]l(l the minimum oi lmmidit)· ,ll'<'
mark<'<l char:tl'frri:-;til':--, " ·hik thC' adin' 1n·0:-;encc 0£ ozon<', ckvclo1wd l>y
<'V<'l'Y Yaryinµ: <:lllT<·nt and th<' temporarr pn'senn' 0£ fogs (pnriti rs o{ the
air) <luring th<' warnH'l' parb of tlH' :-;<'nson, togdhn with the lafrnt infln<'ll<'<'s of 11H' onth·i1w
foo·
..
r h:mk:,; , :tl'<' elimntic C'l<.'menb Yiriually
... unstu·1m:-;:-;ecl.
Thu-.; l lH':-;<' l>ay an<l O<'<'an shore:-; arnl their outlying hill:-;, prp:-;0nt within tlH'
amphithC':dn' of Bar Ilarhor, :-;auitorial :-;pae<'K for the ahi<linµ: plae<.· of the
S<'<'k<•r:-; after n'l'1'<':ll ion, IH':thh :tll(l pka:-;un'.
~
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The roads of Bar Ilarhor, and l(,aclinµ: from it on'r the hilt..,, and :..;weeping along the pidm·c:..;qnc :..;horc:..; are tm:..;urpas:..;c<l . Tlw.Y c'xknd in all din'etion;..;, opl'ning to tlw tran,ller :..;trctd1r:..; 0£ Yallt>y, gorge and mountain. The
pa:..;tornl quiet of tlw ;..;e('JH' i:c,; not broken, ancl prolmhly ne\'('l' will be, hy the
hum of the dcdrie car. Those who dwc,11 lwrc are eontcnt to :.;pare one hit
of seenie paradi::-e from the im·mul:..; of tlH' trollry. Innumcrahlc paths wind in
nnd about and OH'1' the mmmtaiih,, ~uHl the Yi) lagc· Impron'lll('nt a:c,;;..;oeiation
i;..; -eou;..;tantly aclclinµ: new one:-; ancl rrhuildinµ: ancl improving tlw old one;..;.
The Village Improvcm('nt .\:..;:-;ociati<rn i:-. compo:..;('d of lra(linµ: men and ,rnmrn
of the summer colony a:.; we 11 a:-; of Bar Ilarhor. Pnrkr Uod win, of ); rw
York City, one of the mm·-t enthn:..;ia:-.tic lon'r;..; of Dar Harbor, i:-: the pn';..;1<knt, ancl to him and hi:.; as:..;ociatcs in a great lll('a:..;nrc i;..; du(' the prc;..;rnee of
tlw immnwral >k hridl<: and hie.n:k paths thnt an' :--o attradin• to tlw loYer
of X atnrc.
Before starting away for Mountains or Seashore, look over your Fishing Tackle and remember
that we are New England Headquarters for

F INE RODS at Low Prices.
GOO_Q_ REELS in every quality.
BEST HOOKS, from Minnow to Shark S ize.
STR.ONG LINES of Cotton , Li ne n and S ilk .
F LI ES, LEADER.S, CR.EELS.
THE CELE BR.A TE D BR.A Y FLY BOOKS (ran ging in pr ice
from $1.00 to $8.oo each ).
And innumerable other specialties in Fishing Tackle, all of which are enumerated in our catalogue,
which we will be pleased to send on application, We also have a Splendid Assortment of

Att,Ieti c

+

and

+

Sporting

+

Goods

t)AME, ~TODDARD

+

t

at

+

Low

+

Pric~s.

KENDALL,

370, 372 and 374 WASHINGTON ST.,
OPPOSITE BROMFIELD STREET,

_ __ BOSTON~ MASS.
~( · 1.:x t.: ox CLIFF

McCUNE CYCLES

nm,·E-SE_\L

:\I:rn y ancl variP<l an' the <h·jye:-; about Bar IIarhor aucl to the adjacent
resorts on the i;..;land - ~ral Harhor, XortlH'a:..;t Uarhor, :--:;outhw<';..;t narhor,
t,om('SYille, in the town;.; of Tremont and ::\Ionnt DC'srrt - the two other
towns on the i:. ; land ancl smal I ...-i ll:1g('s :..;(·att<·re<l alonµ: the eoa:-.t or honl<'ring
on the quirt shores of the hc·autifol lak('!-, . Thr cl1frr:-; arc th<' glor,,· of Bar
Hurhor. Their variety is infinite. "Two of them," writC'!-, Park<' Ooclwin,
11
the Ocean drive and the Bay driYe, for magnificence of outlook and peen]jar
attraction of jm:idrnt, arc m10<1nallcd in any watering plac·(' in tbi:-, country,

:EIIGH GRA.DE DIA.1'::'.lOND
.AND DROP FRA.1'::'.lE

POIN T S .
Large Ball Bearings.
Large Tubing.
F rictionless Sprockets.
Noiseless Vibration.

••

••

lJfrCUNE CYCL ES
A re P erfect in Construction,
F a ultless in D esign,
And R u n Very E asy.

McCune Catalogues tell you all about Them.

S e11t Free.

Electric Cars from Scollay Sq., Boston, pass o ur D oo r .

EVERETT CYCLE CO.,
We Guara nt~ T h em for O ne Year.

EVERETT, MASS.

lL\JUlOH.

..

F,\Yonrr ·, I>r:rv,:,

BAR HARBOR RECORD.
ancl arc sean.·cly :-;nrpassed ju th<' old \\·orhl, cYcn hy that famous ( 'orn ichc,
which belts the J\Iediterr:nwan, or ihat war which wjnd:-; among- tlw hills and
1"-kirts the' s<'a from Xapks to Sorr<'nto. Grarnler s,n'<'}>:-i of Yi:-;ion, with
more mnltipliC'd detail:-;, arc gfrcn elsc\\·here, e:-;p<•eiall)· among the pass<':-i of
i.llC' .Alps, which ha n' tllC' :::;now-monntnin:-i for an c,·<'rln:-;ting glory, hut frw,
I think, eomhin<' a gn':ttcr :-;oftrn,ss and RwcetnC's:-1, of ai-;pcd, ,rith that C'xtcnRiYcncs:-; which exalts the feeling:-;.''
Among tlH' llH'mh<'l'S of the Yillng<' ImproYemcnt a:-;:-;oeiation mar he
found such f,,;llll11ll('l' residents a:-; Dr. Rol><'rt Ammy, . _ \_. C. Barney, ::.\lrs. G.
P. Bowler, .:\Irs . .. \. <k ('a:-;trn, Dr. II. n. Chapman, Edw:ml Col<'s, ::\Irs. II.
E. Drn)1on, ::\fr:-;. ( 1harles II. Dorr, ( i-eorg<' B. Dorr, :'.\fo,:-; Dr:q>l' r, )fr:....
DcGrass<' Fox, ~Irs. Cliark:-; Fry, :i\lr:,,;. Ueorge Fn•eman, ::\Irs .•Jnm<'s \Y.
Oerard, Parke Hod" in, Herbert ,Jaques, ::\Ionis K. ,J cimp, ::\fr:,,;. ~I. C..Tones,
::.\liss Beatrix ,J nncs, .John S. K enned)·, lfo,hop La wrcncc, ::\Irs. ::'.\Iorri:-; Longi-,treth, ::.\Ir:,,;. L. S. ::\Iinot, Daxid B. Ogden, ::\fr:-;. George Plaec, Edmund
Pcndl<'ton, ::\Ir~. H. B. Potter, ,T. Biddle Pmter, '\Yilliam B. Ri<:c, )fr:-;.
"'\Yilliam B. Hie<', O('()rgc ~\.. Hohhins, Gardiner Hhcnrnrn, Dr. E. A. ~mith,
Dr. F. Fremont Smith, ::.\frs .• J. -:\fa<Uson Taylor, )Iajor "\\~lweler, \Y. Ifrrhcd '\Ya:,,;hington, (-i-corge Yanderhilt.
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COMRADES THREE.
lJTr itten for the Centennial E<ltti1Jn " Bar llarbur R ecord."
Those truly sympathelfr 1·011n,1<lcs thn•e,
:\Ionntain and forest and t hl• (·hanging sea,
To us they bring, in vil>rant, touching; tone,
A natural bun:;t of music a 11 their own
Strai1rn that are set man's Yarying lll<><Hls to llll'l'l,
Falling sometimes in ca dence heavenly s" cet,
Al)(l then, anon, the wooclland melody and music of the seas,
Set in aecorcl with hnmm1 clcstinics,
Lift up their mighty Yoices, and thl' roeky shon•
1H lashed arnl l>eaten midst the deafening rnar;
The thoughtful mountain~ strive to soothe, exalt, appease
The frantic forest and the angry seas;
A.nd, erstwhile, 1la;wns a dream of l>lissful pean•,
The tunrnlt of the waters arnl the forest's raging c·L·ase;
The solemn motmtains smile, aml all is sweetly calm;
The ocean laughs on the air, the trees exhale tl1eir balm;
Auel in the soul are stirred a thousand thoughts inert,
"Which cometh where Bar Ilarhor looks up at )IounL Desert.
,V. \.LTER P. PHILLIPS.

::.\[T. DESEHT FHO)l A<.:os:,; nm B . \.Y.

Of th(' 0<:<',m driH' \\'Cmls of d<'.Tription \\·uuld hut poorly n•pr<':-;en1
the pid mr. A 11 "·ho ha n· <lri n·n or ,r\wck<.l about that µ:rand stretch of
ocean :,,;<.'<'ll<'l'_Y, pa:,,;sinµ: ~d1001wr Ikad with it:-; ~pouting Horn and tlrnndrou:-;,
waYc-d<'lng<'d caY<'s, ( ~rcat lk:ul, th<' Otter Cliff:-;, the motmtains on one
side, tlH' 4\tlantie 011 th<' otlwr, through quiet luunlds an<l d<'CJ) n10tmtain
0·01·0·(':,,; will lH'\'<.'l' fon.!.·l't 11w s<·<.'H<'; or of the ltw drin' commonh· ealled
r
~
'
the ( 1<m1i<:lw, a£1n the famous drin~ that 1>elts th<' ::\Icdikrrnncan, who hut
:::;i:md:-- ('ntraneed h iµ:h a hon' th<' beautiful Frendnnan:,,; hay, where the road
at time:-; wind:-; in pid nresqne p:rnnckm· to Hulls Co,·c and to the ()yen:-- and
hcyornl. The mountain <lriY 'K nr many. 'T'o the iop of Or' n mmmtnin
j:,.; one o.f th<' fayori1<.' trip:-;, wh<.'l'C on<' can sec Bar Ifarhor at his fret and
Yi<'". the whok i:-;land se<'IH'l'.Y. Th<' X orway clri,·<' through on'rlurnging
tr<'e:-;, to ,J onlans pond, lk<'eh hill, thrnuµ:h the Brcnl:ne<.'k, to :--;eiwoner
and (ir('at hmcls, to K('lio and X<'wport mountains, nnd in fad in cYery
direetion 111<',Y go.
The drin· thrnugli tlH' ( iorge is mo:,,;t charming, and the fo·<.·nty-two
mile dri\'<' o\'Cl' tlw mountains to XorthC'a, t Ilarhor h_\· beautiful ~omc:-;
;-,onncl, tlH'IH'<' rdnminµ: Yia :-,;<.,al Ifarhor, whcr<' one take:-; the ~ca Cliff drfre,
whi<:h ,rn~ linishcd this ,Y('ar, and ,rhieh opens :.t m~"· and attrnetiYc part o{
th<' islarnl, tllC'n taking tlH' ( k<·:.m drin' OIH' returns along the shon' to Bar
Ilarl>or, is one of th<.' pJea:,,;,rnkst on th<.' island. Thi:-; j:-, hut Oil(' of tlH' many
1011µ: clriY<'s O\'Cr smooth rnacb, " ·hil'h ar<' k<'pt in ('Xn'll('ll1 n'pair, so that the
arm_v of hieyelist:-; that :,,;mmn o,·<'l' ih<'lll in :-;nmmer make them pidm'<':-< of
lifr and adi,·ity. Mount l)('S<'l'1 island i~ :-;ai<l to pos:,,;cs:-; a:-; good hi<:yelc
roacls as :ll'(' to h<' found in the' <.·mrntry, and tlw lon'r~ of tlH' whed a1·p eonstantly inq>rm·inµ: tlH' l>ie,n·I<- paths whil'h l<'a<l to many pleasnnt seell<':-- in
mmmtai11s and Yalkys. The' \'iliaµ:<· I111prnY<'lll<'llt assoeintion is constantly
opening IH'\\' ancl att rad in' path:,,; for hicyek:-;, alHl in n frw ,n':n·:-; Bar IIarhor
arnl Yitinity " ·ill Im,·<' the hPs1 hicyck paths of any s1umncr n'sori in
.An wri <.·a.
l

•

'

.._

THE PATHS.
Path:-; arc ah:-;orhing the attention of the lo\'Cl'H of Xaturc, and owing to
th efforts of the YilJagc Impron'lll('nt a:,,;soeiation 1ww :-;ylY.m rdreats nrr
yearly being opened to tlw tonri:-;t . Sp<'aking h<,fon, 1h<' YWag<' ImproYrment as:,,;oeintion la:-;t ) TC .tr Parke Godwin s:.1id jn refrrcne<' to the paths: "It
i:-- to O)l<'ll the µ:rnnd forcf-t:-; that :-iUJTOlUHl u:-;, by mean:,,; of paths whid1 shall
penetrate their almost inace<'s:-;ih]e jungl<'H, nncl conned 11H'ir Yarions point:-;
of magnitkcnt outlook hr unfatiµ:ninµ: tr:wcl. Jn the fulfilment of thi:-;
pnrpo:--<' \\'C haY<' <'nahlccl the pnhlic to elimh with <'as<' and d('light tlw ~t('<'ps
of (h<'en mountain, of Dry mmmiain, o{ X<'wport, of Sarg<.'ni:-;, 0£ Kcbo
and s<.',.<'ntl other:-;, hesicles cmmcding them together :.ts hy a ril,hon, and
eonYer1ing into hmn'r:-4 of rest what W<'l'<' hdon' almost in1pendml>le l'('tl'('ai:-;,
as nt Unck Brook, tlH' Oorg<.', th<' Hoyal 11\•rn and Bracken.
You know that one o{ onr <'arli<':,,;t and µ:n'ate:,,;t poet:,,; ha:-; mad<' :-;o
simpk a theme a:-; a path th<' :,,;cnn·c<' 0£ on<' of hi:-; tin est inspirnt ion:-;. '.._\.
path,· h<.' :,,;ays,
'A path! what beauty cloes a path hes tow
E'en on the dreariest wilcl ! Its savage nooks
, eem homelike where :wcustomecl fooLsLeps go,
.Auel the grim roeks pnt on familiar looks.
Th, tangled swamp throug·lt \\·hich a pathway strays
B '('om •s a o-anl •n ·w ith st rang' flowers and spray .. '

TIH'll lw :,,;ho\\·s how the path opens tlH' WU)' for Ju,rds and jfoeks to the
plc-a:--:.mt :--tn•am:-; ,dwn' 111<'_,· may qn<'neh tl1<'ir thir:-;t, to tlH' hunly lahor<'r
" ·ho go<'H afield at <'arly clam1, to th<' mmLrm'r who would meditate in :-;Hcn<.'e
m·<'l' hi:-; sonow, to tlH' hc•wild<'red tra\'c'll<'l' :,,;c<'kinµ: an approach to tlw home. ·
o:f hi:-; frllm,·s, to th<.' ineipil'nt orator who can th<.'l'<' ~on his yet unnttPrcd
:--pePch, to the p<><'i to mtts<' upon the li1w:,,; whfrh he think:-; may 1n·oyc immortal, to tlH' young moth<.'r for a clH'crfol holiday with h<'r hlith' brood, and,
most important in this locality, to whisp<'ring lon'r:,,; utt<'ring the H\\'Cetc:-;t
words "·hich an' <'Y<'l' ht•anl in our <'arthly pilµ:rimag<'.
Path:-- are ahrny:-; the lH'mkb and th<.' :-;igns of adYam·c'cl ei,,ili7.ation,
,rhieh 1,incl all p<'opk in nnison, nnd onl,v stop "·ith th<.' miµ:htr water:-; of the
crr<'at ck<'}>, which admit of no footstc1)s and wh<'l'<' <.'n'n time it:-; lf a Tordr
'
inµ: to the pod,
· ,Yritl•s no wrinkle on its azure hrow , llut such as ereatiou·s cl:1wn l>l'helcl, il rollelh now.' "
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In connection with path:-; a moYemcnt wa:-; :-;ct on foot lnA year by
.;;everal ,v<'ll k1uwn gentlemen intcrP:-;ted in the development of tho place,
and the re:-;ult will he the puhlieation :-;oon 0£ a new map of the i:-;land and of
the path:-; upon it. Jfr. "raldron Date:-;, of Do:-;tcm, i:-; the prime mover fr1
the entcrpri:--e, and he lm;-; trndg'('(l on·r mo:-;t of the penetrable path;-; on the
i:-;land. ::\Ir. Bat<':-; <.'.Ontrihutc•:-; the following upon the development of the
path:-, and trail:--.

with the On'<'ll moulltain -path:-; l>y a new pn.th :--tarting hefo·ecn Picket
and X nrport mmmtain:-. and runlling south, pa:-;:-;ing annuHl tlw :-;outhrrn
ha:-;c of Picket mountain, " ·here it will meet a nrw path up the :-;kq>
:-;idc.' of Dry nwnntain. From the top 0£ Dry mountain an old trail l'llll:-i to
the U-orgc path and to th<' top 0£ Green mountain. From Gn'cn mmmtain
a path marked hy pilr;-; of :-;tone pns:-;c:-; on'r the [oprn ridg<':-; to the Otter
Creek road. From this path on the lower ridge:-; an old path and a new trail

KEno VALLEY CLUB IIousE.

THE PATJI;-i AXD TRAIL;-; OX TILE, I;-iL~\XD OF .'l!Ol'XT lH~HEHT.

For :-;everal years pa:-;t a few per:--on:-i intcro:--tcd in the "·alk:-; on the
island of }fount Dc:-;ert and in a path :-;y:-;h'm for the i:-:;land lmvr heen laying
out new trail~ over X rw·port, Grren, Pcmctie, Bnhbk and Sargrnt mountain:--, and conneding the:-;e trail:-; with the rxi:-;ting paths. The Committee
on Road:-- and Paths of the Dar Harbor Village Improvemrnt a:-;:-iocia6on lrn.s
contrjlmtcd money from time to time to the work 0£ wjdening and dcaring
these trail:-; and path:--, and also ha:-; had eonsiclerahlc work done on the paths
lying hdween the Eagle Lake road and the Duck Brook road. To hring
the path:-; into notice and to create, if po:-;:-;ihle, a wider de:-;ire to improve
them and to extend the sy:--tem, it wa:-; thought de:-;irahlc to han' made a path
map of thr C'a:-.tcrn half of the island. The drawing for thi:-; map i:-; now
hring macle. The map, prolmh]y, \\·ill not he on :-;ale, hnt will lK' ohtainahle

cli n'rgc' to the road to Bnhhlc pond, the hrn path:-; commg out hy tlw wr 11
at th<' :-;ite 0£ thr Frentlnuan eamp.
Xew path:-; luwc hern laid out at thr head of Eagk' bkr, connecting th<~
Bnhhlc pond and Eagle Lake carric:-; ancl the Eagle Lakr earry with the
path:-i pa:-;:-;ing over thr Buhhlc.':-- and ~argent mountain and with the ,voocl
roads nurning from ~Ic:Farland':-; to Some':-. Sound ancl .Jordan pond, arnl
wHh the path leading from Cnrran':-; ancl following the we:-;tcrn :-;lion's of
Eagle Lake and ,Jordan pond to tlw .Jordan pond lHnt:-;c.'. The Carry from
Eagle lnk(' conn<'C'hi at ,Tordan pond with the :-;outhern end 0£ the vath OY<'1·
the Bnhhlc:-; and with a new path, named thr Ooat trail, which zigzag:-i up
the :-;tecp :-;iclc 0£ PC'metie mountain, mr<·ting at the top the path from
Bnl>hlc Pond and the path ,yhieh pas:-;r:-; between the Triack Thi:-i latter
path inft'r:-;ed:-; thr path to the .Jordan Pontl hon:--<' ancl a new path to Bul>hlC'

,. EL'-,J:\OltE .. -

hy eontrilmting to the work :-;ct forth in a" Circular Relating to tlw Imprnnmcnt of the Path:-; on the !:-;land of )Iount Desert nncl to a :X cw ~lap 0£ the
Island.''
The path map ·will :-;how the path:-; arnl trail:-; h)' l>rnk<'n reel line:-;. The':-;<'
pathfi and trail:-., mmi,v of "·hieh now are but :-.potted trail;-; through the
wood:-., ,Yill l> improved a~ fast a:-. mon ,'{ i:-; ohtai1H'cl for the purpo:--e from
the Yillage ImproYement a:--so<.'.iation or from eontrilmt ions to the work
ahoYe referred to, the improYement of the path:-; on the J:-;lancl of Mount
D " rt and a m,,\. map of the i:-;lancl.
Th path:-- ,d1ieh run from the Sehooner Head road to the Bee-hive ancl
around the Dowland OYer the top of Xewport motmtain ,vil1 h(' conn<'tl('cl

HE...,IDL:'\( E OF

IIL<,ll :.\Ic:.\IJLL.\~.

poncl, whieh run:-; along the W{':-.trrn :-.hore of the pond to the Carry, eon1wding with tlw Pemet ie path from Buhhle poncl ancl with the path to the
Toll IIou:-;e on the (heen :\Iountain rnit<l. ..\nothrr 1ww path fol low;-; tlic
ea:-;fcrn shor<' 0£ .J orclan pmHl from the ( \1rr,v to the <lam at the foot of the•
pond, where it'mect:-; the path to CmTtu1\, an<l th<' path to Xorihea:-.t Ilarhor
and the path:-; im:-;:-;ing ov r .Jol'(lan 1110untain and un<l<'l' tlw :-;lop<':-. of .Jordan
mountain.
The path start inµ: at the Toll hou:-.e on thr Ci n'ell :\lmmiain roacl arnl
mnninµ: to the 13nl>h1 Pond earry was put in good eo11<lition la:-;t fall at the
expen:-.P 0£ the Vi llagr Im prov lll<'nt as:-.oeiation; it make:-. an X('<' I l<'llt.
apprnaeh io a large part 0£ the path :-.y:-.tem.

,,
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BAR HARBOR RECOHD.
A cle:-;cription of the heant,Y and Yarirty of the nrw:-; ohtainrd from
thc:-;c paths and trail:-; cannot lH' :-;ati:-;fadorily ma<k in thi:-; :-;onYrnir. The
walks over all 0£ th<' paths are well worth faking, c:-;peeiall.v if taken on a
clear, hright clay, wlH'n the wi11<l i:-; from the north.

c#te,3f,OU/ .u(J-eu_g

~2~entu,v.
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Although the knn •c eottngp:-;" i:-; gfrrn to d{':-;ig1rntc the homr 0£ tlw
:-;tunm<'r clwrllrrs in Bar Uarhor, it hut illy de:-;crihP:-; the licau6£nl and eostly
hous('H, which ri:-;c on cwry sid<', and whieh are a:-; palatial and artistic as
moF-t of the city hom{'H of th<'ir mrnns. \Yithin the pa:-;t frw year:-- mon costl)·
and clahoratc honsr:-; arc going up, and th<' fiµ:m·e:-; for th<'ir con:-;trudion rrach
into th{' hundred thomm,ncl:-;. For in:-;fant{', Krllanl<'n Lodge, the home of Mr .
•1. R. Kennedy, tlw ~PW York railroad magnak, on thr ~hon' path;

~nn.i/rMCJ.uu;%~,14/i.lnLp
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"The TmTet:-;," owned hy Mr .•J. .1. Emrry of cw York, on E<kn Rtrret;
Bnynwn,th, lmilt thi:-- yrar for :\fr. .1 oseph Tilton Bowrn, 0£ '1hicago,
at Hull's Con'; tlw re:..;iclen<·<' of irr. Ilcrhcrt Parson:--, 0£ X ew York,
near hy, and thr new rr:..;i<knccH of l\Ir. Charlci-\ Carroll .Jaclrnon, of New
York, 011 the Eaµ:k Lake rna<l, and that of J\Ir .• J. L. Kl'tt<'rlinu:-;, of Gcrnumtmn1, Pa., on thr Shorr path, all show the clcga,nce and hcauty, a:-- " ·ell
a:-; coi,tlinc:-;s, that enter:-; into the cc cottage" of to-day.
Kcnanlcn Lodge,
which cost over s~00,000, ha:-; it:-; own rlectric power plant, and at night,
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DRIVING

LAMP

-

For BUGGIES, RUN-ABOUTS, DOCTORS, PHAETONS, and all LIGHT CARRIAGES and WAGONS.
Ball Joint Bracket will fasten the Lamp at any angle on dashboard or side-irons of any Vehicle.
handRome and compact and gives a volume of light. In three Metals: XrCKEL, weight 9 oz., S4 . 00 ;
weight 8 1 2 oz., 8-1.50; ALU)11:,;u~1, weight 5 1 , oz., 85.00. The Brncket detachable from Lamµ,
making a most c o nvenient Hand Lantern for stable, etc. A Go samer Hood to cover Lamp in daytime.
If unat1ninnble from your dealer, c,tll or send pr ,cc to ottice, BETTS PATEN'r HEADLIGH'r CO., 17 \Varren , ·t...
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BRONZE,

Nothing Like it in all
the World.

THE QUALITY of our Half-Tone Plates is
Not Excelled in this or any other country.

·whrn its hundn'<ls oi im·a11<lNH.'<'nt1, arc lit, it looks like a fairy palace tu one
<rlidinoin a <.·a110<.' or •yacht oV<'r the cool wafr'l'H of Frcncl1111a11:-; hay. Then
I'"'
1"'
there i:-; Chat wold, that <1n:ti11i pik of :m:hikdtff<' .further along the coa:-;t at
Bear brook. Herc Mr. .Jo:..;<'Jlh Pu li fa{'l', 0£ the IVm·lrl, :-sprnd:-- the :..;ummcr.·
wHh his family. La:-;t year over s 100,000 wen' <'xprn<kc1 upon it, and thi .·
Y<'ar ;·,>0,000 mm'<' al'<' hci11g laid md to suit the faHtidion:-; ta:-stc:-- of the owner.
~l'his Y<'ar , fr. ,Jam<':-; .A. narlan<l, a 1n·omincnt Xcw York hanker, will lmild
a n':..;i<l<'lH:<· at "Tlw \\Tillo\\·s," on Eden f-;tred, cst inmi<'d to cost :·150,000,
and irr. E<li.rar Scott, oi Phihuklphia, will :-;pend a like :--tun 011 a i:;mnmcr
honw at ('n;tll\\'{'11:-. harbor, 11<':tl' thP l10me~ 0£ ~Ir. (h•orgc \ randcrhilt and

ff

SUFFOLK ENGRAVING COMPANYt
275 Water Streett Boston.
Engravers for
The Bar H arbor R ecord.
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PROFILE HOUSE
AND COTT AGES
WHITE M OUNTAINS

N. H.
$

COOL, QUIET, COMFORTABLE
PURE

WATER,

BOATING AND

FINE

DRIVES

FISHING

$

T AF T

&

GREE NL EAF

HOTEL VENDOME
C OMMONWEALTH AVE . , COR. DARTMOUTH S T,, BOSTON, U.S . A.
C. H . G R EEN L EAF & Co., P R OPRIETORS .

HOT EL V E NDOME
BOSTON, MASS.
$
ELECTRI C

L IGHTS

NEW O PEN PLUM BING
CONVENIENTLY

SITUATED FOR T RANSIENT
AND TOURISTS

V ISITORS

ourna
W. R. HEARST, New York.
-

- - - < ~·:.----

THE NEW YORK JOURNAL
Devotes an entire section (8 to l6 pages ), each Sunday during the seasont
to Summer Resort and Outing News, Gossip, Literature and Pictures-

.

all of the best and most seasonable quality to be procured.

ONE SENT ANYWHERE.
16 Pages Dail)-One Cent.

ONE CENT EVERYWHERE.
44 to 56 Pages Sundays- Three Cent .

ir1 Cir·c1___1la tion.
in News of tl1 e '\;\T 01-ld.
in Specic1. l Articl e

)
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.:\Ir .• J. S. Kernwd.\r. Thu:-; it will hr :--('('ll that th(' WOl'<l "eottaµ:<· ,, <lo(':-; not
eonY<'.Y the emT<'d iclra of the l10mr:-; of Bar Ilarl>or :--unm1rr eoloni:--b. There
ar<' hnnclrrd:-- of tlwu:-;:mcl:-; of dollar:-; :-;p<'nt yearly in acldition:-; ancl alteration:--, and the fr<'ncl :--<'<'m:-- to hr to lmilcl mon' eo:-;tly plae<':-; eaeh :n'ar. ~\.
frw yl'ar:-; ago, before Bar Ilarhor':-; f:mH' a:-; a RlllllllH'l' r<':-.ort w.1:-; ,,·orlcl-\\·ide,
tho:--<' who cl W<' lt here' in :-;tmmwr W('l'<' <·ont('nt with :t :-;i mple home', hut :-;inec
fashion :md wealth han' :ulopkd her for tlwir o\\·n th<'.\' try to ontlmild ead1

hy; IH'l'(' now d\n•II .:\Ir:-;. Blai1w and h<·r :-;011, ,Ja11H'" ( i. Blaine•, :111d otl1< r
lllelll]){'l':-- of her fami])r, .\f ~tamrnoel ill p:t:-.t :-,[llllllH'l':-, µ::1t]H'l'('(l 1\w l<':tcling
lll<'ll of tJu, l'Olllltr.,r in politie:-; and hll:llH'('; hc'l'(' thrnuµ:Ji th<' de•liµ:htfol :-,\Lllllll('r cla.y:-; rc.-,kcl that notrd :-;tak:-;m:rn, :inel in th<' <:o:-;<'y nook:-; about th<' plae<'
he ('Olllpilcd 111:Lll)r of hi:-; paper:-; Oll }HLhlil' q1w:-;tio11:-;,
10:-.0 at hand i:-s ){o:-;:-;lpy Ilall, o,nwcl hy :\Ir. \Y. B. Ilow:ml of ( hi<."ngo, where the famon:-; tenni:-, matd1r:-; \\'(']'(' playvcl in for!ll('l' _\'(':ll':--. .:\Io:-.:--k.,r
Hall wa.-, occupied la:-;t year hy Ex-~<'n<'tary \Yilliam ( \Yhitne'y arnl family, and i:-; one' of the' mo:-;t attrn,·t l\'(' pl:t e<':-, in Bar IIarhor.
1

1
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TH:rox Bowgx.

oilH'r. .:\IoRt of tlw n':-;iclt'll<'(':-; an' in the mid:--t of hl',wtifol krrneecl lawn:-;,
m· an' approaelH'd through Jarµ:e tract:-; of .fore:-.t. The :-;kill of the lancbcapc
arti:-;t i:-; yj:-;ihl<' en'rywlwn', and tlwy han' tmn:-;formecl tlH' primeYal fore:-;ts
and rough land into attradin' rnral retrmt:-; ancl rolling lawn:-;. l~cl<·n :-.tn,et,
the Shm<' path and tl1<' road:-; leading from Eckn :--trcct are tlw mo:-;t thiekly
popnlated part:-; of tlw Yillage of :-.mrnnrr cl"·cllers. There an' 1warly brn
huncln'cl .-,tunmer home:-; in Bar Harbor, and their value nm:-; into the mil
lion:-;.
To ckseribe the horn<';,, in detail -would fake Yolmne.-;. The photograph . .
h('re Khown will give a, faint idea of the ar('hitednrc, hnt it rrqnirr:-; a, trip to
Bar lfarhor to fully rralizr the hranty and arti:-;tic ::;en:-;e cli:-;playNl in her
charming :-;unmwr re:-;ickm·e:-;. :\fany of the tinest places ,we :-;itnakcl on the
inunecliak :-;horr of Fn'm·lnnans hay, althonp:h towering on the mmrntain
peakK and lofty rleva,tion:-. a,1i-;e many :-;fatcly pnhccs, from whose tower:-; one
('H,11 get a hroa.d view of :-;ra. and :-.hore and motmfa,jn.
.AY:una,ya, on the
Ilighhrook rna.d, tlH' honH' of )fajor Urorgr .:\I. ,Yhoeler, Cnitcd State:,
Corp:-; of Engincn:-;, oc<·upi<':-; one of thr :-;ightlir:-;t points in Bar Harbor, and

"'A,·.\~L\Y.\" -

HJ,.K[I>E\( ' I•; 01•'

Birnam, the hrn1H~ of .:\Ir. ( 'h:trl<':-; Fry, of Jlnrn:lw:-.kr, :\l:t:-;:--., a pidm·p
of whieh j:,.; here n'prc><lll(:ecl, i:-; al:-;o on<' 0£ ilH' attmctin' n':-.idc'm'e':-; of thi:-;
:-.<'C'tion of Bar Ilarhor . .:\Ir. Fry oc.·<·npie:-; Bimam with hi:-- famil., from early
in the H(':l:-,()]l till Ink :llltlllllll. IIiµ:htic,[cl, in \\'oodlmry Park, O\\'JH'(l hr .:\fr.
Nathan :\Iatthr\\·s, of Bo:-;ton, ancl Hockhonrne, the prdty homr of .:\Ir. and
)fr;:,. ~\rthnr D. Aeltli:-;011, of ,Ya:-:hington, D. C., ,ll'<' not far :l\rn,\' .
On
( ']dbtonc road, on :L -,ightl.\· cmi1wncc', ari:-;p:-; l'-']:-;inor<', tlw hmrn' 0£ :\Ir.
Hugh )Idiill::rn, of Detroit, and Hilllmr:-;t, n'c·pnt l.v pmc:h:1:-;l'd l>y Or. , L ,Y.
~<'<'1.,~, of Cincinnati, " ·hi('h 1:ttter O<.Tnpi<':-. a <.·ommancli11µ: :-:it<> on ( ldt:-stonc
rnad. Photogrnph:-; h<'n'with n'prodnec'd will gin, 011c a faint id<':t of tlw
hcauty and clcgancr oi the:-;c hon:-;e:-;.
The :-;horc from Ilull:-; Cove to Bear Brook ha:-; :-;onw 0£ the finest
r<.':-sidenee:-:. Their broad, :-;mooth lawn:-; :-;Jopr dcl\rn to thr l>H)' ; in thr haekgrouncl arc the fore:-;t ancl mountni n:-;, ancl in front arc tlH' hay ancl thr mountain:-; 0£ the cli:-;tant mainland. Baynwath, built thi:-; year h)' ::\Ir. ,J. T. Bowen,
of Chicago, i:-; :-;itnakd far nlong- the :-:hor<', at Hull:-; Con'. It i:-; a great
" 'hik hon:-;e of the attrnctiYe eoloni:d :-;tyk ; from it:-; hrnad <':-;pl:m:td<' on ih<'
hay :-;idc one can obtain the most :-.wrc'ping Yicw 0£ Bar Ilarhor and Frrnehm:111:-; hay. Another t'leg.mt eottaµ:e :-;tand:-: imtlwr clown the' Rlwn' imrnnl:-;
1

:\L\J()Jt ,V"HEELI-:H.

it tow<'l':-; far al>o,·<' tlw :-;u1TotuHli11µ: n':-;idc'JH'(':-;. ~\. mile :1\rny ri:-;p:-; nnotlH'l'
loft\. hou:-;<', on ~trawhenY hill, tlw n':-;icl<'m·e' oJ ::\fr:-;. ,J. Fn,drric ::\In.,T, of
"ra.:-.hin~:ion, D. (
011 ;rnotllC'r hill i:-; Thirl:-;tane, O\\'JH'cl by ::\fr:-;. IL B.
S<·ott,
"\\'n,:-;hinµ:ion, D. ( 1 • Tl1<·:-;<' are among tlw highc:-;t cottage' elerntion:-; in
Jbr IIarl>or. Look i 11!.!.' from the i<)\\"('l' 0£ .i\ ,·:unaya. one :-;<'CH a.t one:-; frpt Bany-Bry11, the luu1<l:-;011~<' <·oitage 0£ :\Ir. ~\llwrt ( lifforcl Bam<',\', 0£ \\'a:-;hington, D. ( 1 . ; in the di:-;ta1H'P ri:-;(':-i Tlw Tunct:-;, the honw of .:\Ir. ,J. ,J. Eme1y,
which i:-; built of !2_T:u1ik, :tftn thr plan of an old French ('a:-;tle. It:-; many
mi11ard:-;, ri:-;inµ: ·quaint I.,· aµ:ain:-.t th<' fair baekµ:ronnd of :-;c':L ancl di:-;tant
mountain:-;, e.rn:-;p:-; th<' l>e·holcln to gaze' in \\·011<lermc•nt. P,tanwood, whrrr
li,·<·<l :\lain<'·:-; notC'cl :-;tafC':-;111:rn, .Jame:-; (i. Blaine, for many :-;(•a:-;on:-;, i:-; near
1
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Bar Ilarhor. It i~ al:-;o oI colonial ~tyh', and i:-; owned hy Jlr. Ikrhc'rt Par:-:011:-;, oI _· c"- York. From rnm:mt ie Dtt<'k Brnok the :-;l10n• i:-; dot kcl " ·it h
beaut ifol hom :-;, Tlwre j-; ( 1c>rlield, the nri i:-;tie homr of :\Ir:--. Urorµ:c' P<'lldlrton Bmder; ~onoµ:ce', mrnccl nncl o<.·<.·upi<'cl hy :i\lr. E. C. Ilaiµ:ht, of .Ne•w
York eity; The Bamaele':-; and Bagatrlk, ow1wd l>y ~Ir. Edmund P<'ncllctm1,
author ancl travC'll r; Tl}(' ~<'a Crc:hin:-;, whrn' :\[r:-;. Buri on lfal'l'ison, th
cc•l<'l>rakd :wtl10rc':-;:-s, :-;pc'ncl:-; lwr :-.llllllll<'l':-;; elo:-;<' by i:-; Clon'nToit, where
.:\fr:-.. Uc,orµ:c Pla('<', of Xc'W York tity, <'Ht rtain:-; handsom<'ly; lwn' .n·e thr
,. \\Ti Ilo,,·-;, ,, ,\·here :\Ir. ,Jame~ .A. G:1rlnml, Pre:-;i<l ,nt oi th<' Fir~t Xational
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"Wtto WoN?"
The most compact, complete, and concise hand-book of yachts,
yachtsmen, records and flags ever published. Just fits the pocket,
and contains all the information that yachtsmen require.

Indispensable to Yachtsmen
Full descriptions of Yachts, club flags in colors, private signals,
courses, charts, distances, coast lights, prize cups and trophies,
tide tables, races, etc., etc. Price $2.00. Postage paid.

Bank of X en~ York, \\·ill erect a palatial 11011H' . From Ed<'n :-;tn'('t the property of Mr. ,V. S. Gurnee rmrn to the :-;horc. B0tnul<>:-;('rt, ::\Ir. Gumcc'~
heautiful home, ha:-; one of the tinc:-;t c011H'1Tatorie:-; jn Bar Ilarhor.
Boumemonth, the home of )fr:-;. "\V. P. w··allc>y, ancl Ecl<-nfi.eld, where
::\Ir .•James A. ( brlaucl, of X cw York, rc:-;icle:-;, aucl Un,y:-;ione, ow1wcl hy )Ir.
M. C. Lea, of Philadelphia, are iu do:-;c proximity.
Acros:-; the ;-;trcet, on a, comrnancfo1g point of land, arc many hcantiful
place:-;. Stccpmtys, :-;o named from jt:-; :-;terp approach, i:-; occupied in Rummer hy Dr. ,Ymimn Tod Helmuth; near hy i:-; ::.\Iizzentop n'eently hought hy
JHr. R. Hall McCormick, of Chicago; . . \..ir Ca;-;tle and thr Mc'n·c>r Cottage, where
J\frs. l\>tter Palmer, of Chicago, hacl hc>r home }a:-;t :-;ummc't'; Clcftstoue,
owned hy Mr. Fmnk S. Elli;-;, of Ciuc.:innnti.
Green Court, the :-;mnmer home of ~Ir. Frcclc>ric U<,hhanl, of X cw
York; ReYerie Cove, owned hy Dr. ,John D. ,Ton<':-;, of "\\ra:-;hington,
and other boautifol placr:-;, are l>ui It not far awa)-.

Forest a11d Stream, N. Y. - "The most complete list
of American owners, yachts, and flags yet published."

PUBLISHED BY
EDWARD YEOMANS THORP

t t t FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK.

"YACHTING ''
The American Yachting and Naval Reserve Journal.
CAPT,

J.

C. SUMMERS (BLUE PETER), EDITOR.

A wideawake weekly paper containing splendid illustrations of famous yachts and yachtsmen,
officers and men of the U. S. Navy and naval militia and all the up-to-elate news.

Price

IO

cents a copy.

"REvEnn; ·C'oYE '' -HEslnEX< 'E <>F D1:. Joli:.\ D .. ToxE-,.

Published every Saturday at

67 Fifth Avenue, New York.
Subscription $4.00 per year.

Foreign $5.00.

Send 15c. for '' Danci11g on the Spar Deck," a superb souvenir supplement from a
painting by Granville Smith; 2 copies for 25c., mailed in a tube.

CARTRIDGE PHOTOGRAPHY
I

the mo t co1wenient form yet discovered, and by means of it

cameras can be loaded and reloaded

On ,,re:-;t Street a.re KOlll(' hrnutiful plac('1-,, ~Ir:-;. ~\. P. I\,ahoclr, of
Bo;-;ton, i:-; to huilcl a lmncl;-;omr cottag<' then' thi:-; y<':tr.
}'urthn along
arc the cottage;-; of ::\Ir. ,Yilli am B. Rice, oi . . '<'w York. -:\Ir. Hie.·<' 1·r:-;ick;-; in
The Ticlc>R, ·w here th<' ,·illagc F<'ie, patrnniz<'cl hy tlH' ;-;mnlll('l' eoloni:-;i;-;,
wa:-; held }n:-;t .n'ar. The' BnO)' ancl ~aHair arc :-;ituafr<l 1war h)' , and are
owned hy ::\Ir. Hice. Tlw S,red P('a ancl tlH' " '<,fr, O\\'lH'<l hy ~Ir. .lamr:-Fo:-;tcr, Far Xfrntr and thc .,\] oha, th<' lattpr owncd by :\fr:-;. Pottn, a.n"
in that vic.:inity.
On thi:-; brief and inc.:omplri.C' jonmry \\'(' pa;-;:-;('cl n lmilclinµ:, ,rhid 1
a fow year;-; ago :-;('enwcl cl<';-;ti1wcl to lH'(·onw a µ:rent attrndion to Bar Ilarhor
- the :..;,rimming Pool. ThC' mtkr:-; 0£ }'rpn('lunan':-; Bay arp too cool for ;-;calmthing, and ~o it ,rn:-; ch'eiclecl to huilcl a :-.\\'immillµ: pool. .,\. muul>er 0£ thou:-.ancl clo11ar:-, \H!rC' rai :-:rcl and the lmilclinµ: mh all hut complrt<·cl, when tlw
projret wa:-; KtHl<lrnl.Y ahall<lmwcl in 1 ,'!J:Z. It i:-; heinµ: fitte<l for Jm:-;inr:-.:-; purpo:-;e:-; thi :-; year.

WITHOUT THE USE OF A DARK ROOM.
Full particular with pnces of cameras, films and photographic

supplies of all kind will be sent on application to

JOHN }i. T}iURSTON,
_50 Bro111field St., BOSTON.
Film

can be removed from "Cartridge " Cameras in daylight;

·ent by mail to the abO\·e addrcs ·, where they will be developed
and prints returned by mail without delay.
CorrA<, 1; .., -

EXPRESS ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Long Distance Te lephone " Boston 99 I."

l.

Tll i: F1 i-:1.1>.

K<'l>o 1-,fr<'d arnl :\Iah·<·J'll hill :tl'<' l><'<·n111i11~· f:i"liio11:tl1I<' for huildi11µ:.
On K<·ho 1-,tn,d :-;1:rnd.., ~101w ( 'Jiff, tli<· lio111<1 of :\Iorri" K. ,h'Htp, of
);('\\" York: ilH' Bn-,:-. Cottaµ:<·, ()\\'Jl('d liy ( 'olOJl('l E. ,r. Ba:-.:-., oi \\' ('"l
Point. ihr fo :-d1ionahl<· ~Ialn'rn Ilot<-1, tlw ~t. ~yh ia H()J11:111 < 'atlioli<' d11tl'<·h,
arnl :-;('\ t'ntl hand:--0111(• plac·c':-. o\\·ll<'d h., 111<· :\Iah <'I'll Ilotc·l L:111d :111cl l u1prm <'111011t company. of \\·hi<·h ~Ir. I><· (irn..,"<' Fox, oi Pliil:t<klpl1i:1, j.., tlw JH'<'-,i-

B. .\.R HARB OR IU. COHD.
---

1T

-

<kut a1Hl µ.'('nrral manaµ:('r. Thr Bonld<' r , O\nw<l hy ::.\Irs . \Y. P. Draper,
of Xew York, is also 11H'l'<', a n<l tlwre :\Ir. Clia rl cs T . II m,·, of Boston, one
of the most notable of the summ<'r vis itors, mak<'s his honH' .
Mount Des<'rt street is filkd wit h plai n eoHaµ:e:-;, O\nl<'<l mostly h,Y
nn,t in' n'sid<'nts, who l'('llt tlH'lll in summ<'r. This is Oll<' of th(' fash ionahlr thorouµ:hfar<'s. Ifrn, lll'<' thr ~t. ~anYem· nnd lk•lmont lwfrls and thr
Parker ('()ttnµ:<.'s . 011 1liis stn,et are also sit nakd th<' Epi:-;eopal and Congreµ:at iona l clmrd1cs .
A lonµ: the Bay slwn' from t he st ramhoat ,,·haITc:-;, lH':U' wlH'n' stands
the Xe,,·pmt ancl l{o<:knm1y house:-;, a long the famous ~lwre path, ar<' sonH'
of the ti nest rr:--idenccs of the plac<' . Th<' tirst building one lll<'<'b is an
artist i<: looking pile of µ:ranifr-thr -:\Iount Iks<'rt l{pading rnom- \\·hich is a
fa:--hionahl<' <: lnh lwns<' of Bar IIarl>or. Furtlwr along stands thr tirst sm11:1wr
cottag<' lmilt in Bar Ilarl>ol' h,\' ~\lplH'tts Hanly, of Boston, a l'llt of \\·Lil'h
i:-; µ:ivc' 11. Dr . Ilaskd D<·rl>y, of Boston, ha:-- a lrnn<bom<' <.·oitaµ:<' in th i:-;

J. M I LTON ALLEN,
I MPORTER

U nique

Novelties

in

Porcelain, Faience, Glass,

Bronzes,

S T ERLI NG SILVER, TABLE CH INA A ND TOI LET SETS.

Controlling :

Royal Copenhagen

Ceramic Art Goods,
With distinguished
U nderglazed Decorations.

Swedish and Norwegian
Peasants
National Art Work.

Introducing

the

most

pron ou n ce d

departure

in

Carved

Wood

Nove lti es

for practical use.
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v i ·ini(\' , and n enr nt lrnucl is Eden Hall, the home 0£ Mr. T. B. ::.\Im,µ:rave,
a \YaJl ~tred broker. l\Ir. :\ln;-.;grn,n 's cottage i:,, one of the r ec ntly built
on e:-; on tbc Shore path, and is n commoclions and tittra.ctiYe place .
DrYil;-.;tonc, own eel hy Mr. ,fames T. ,Voocl ,rnrcl, of N" e\\· Y ork, has
r-- mTomHling it one 0£ tlH' most attmdiYe fawns in the place . D e,,ilstone is
an arti stic and elegantly <:onstrnded r :-;iclenee, and js filled with n, ch oice
collection 0£ art trea. urcs and ln·jc-a-hnw. Th fashionabl e Loni:-;lmrg hotel
r--tand:-- near l>y tteross tho Field. Eden Hall and D c viLtone arc presC'ntccl
hy photographs on these pages. The Briar:-; , o wned ancl occupi ed hy Mr. ,J.
:\Iontgomcry ~earn, of Boston, ii;: an attrn,ctiYe residence furth er along the
:-;bore . Here j:-; abo the hea.ntifnl re:--iclence lmilt thi:-- y ear for Mr .•J. L.
K ett<'rlinn:-;, of nermautmrn, Pa., whi ch is on e of tho fin e:-;t of th n ew cottage:-; . lts µ_TomHls arc handsomely lait1 out, and hroacl la.wn:-- nm in front
and rear.

MILTON

ALLBN,

COR. MAIN AND COTTAGE STS., BAR HARBOR, ' ME.

The West End is one
of the largest and best
appointed hotels in
· Maine, is patronized
by the most desirable
class of summer vi'sitors, and has accommodation for 400 guests.
Among the modern improvements are elevators, electn·c
lights, electric bells, etc., etc.
A perfected sy tem of direct ocean drainage with ample
flush has been completed.
The interior decorations present the highest specimens of
Moresque Art to be found in America, with the possible exceptum of the Flag/er hotels at St. Augustine, F Zonda.
The Cuisine will be under the direct supe1vision of &r.
Sheridan, who made it a special feature last year.
c/1 fine Orchestra, under the leadership of Prof W. :J.
Palmer, will dispense music for concerts and dancz'ng.
Rates, $3. 00 per day and upwards. $15. 00 to $25. 00 per week, with
special ,nducements for the months of July and September, or by the
season.

" D EVILST OXE " -

R J<~R U>E NC E OF ,LDIEH

T.

'\VOO DWA RD.

SHERIDAN & WHEATON,
I((' rnmlcn L()(lge, th o home of :\fr. ,J. ~. Kennedy, i:-; perhaps th coi-ltlie:-;t rc :--iclen<:(' in Bar Ilarhor. B<~antifol lawn:-- n,ncl How r garden. surround
it s ronmntie :-;ii<'. . .: \ero:--:-1 Cromwell':-- Ilarhor i. Point cl'Aeadia., whor liYe.
:\Ir. U<'m·g·<, ,L Yandnl>ilt ancl his mother, ~fr:-1. ·w ·illiam II. Yanderbilt.
.Al<h,;·sea, n r ar the p o int, is the l)('n.ntiful home of )Ir. Edward ole ,
of I hil:ul<,Jphi n. . Be:tl'hl'rofi, own ed l>y )fr. C. )Iorton 'mith, of Phfla.d 1-

West End Hotelt
BAR HARBOR, -

- MAINE.
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phia, and OkC'<l<'n, the home of ~Ir. DaYicl B. Oµ:d<'n, of Xew York, are in
that attractive locality. 01<1 Farm, oe<·upi<'cl hy ::\Irs. Dorr arnl IH'l' son,
Mr. nrorµ:C' B. Don, of Bo:--t'>n, i:-; OJH' of th<' attradin' plae<'s al:--o. ( iliatwol<l i:-; al>ont two mil<':-; from th<· Yillag<', al011µ: th<' ,·hon'. It is Oil<' of the

M. L. BALCH, Proprietor.

Some 1Representatt\Je Guests of ~be 'JLouisburg.
Alexander Moseley,
Otis Norcross,
Oliver W. Peabody,
Henry M. Whitney,
Arthur Little,
Samuel Johnson,
J. Arthur Beebe,
Charles F. Sprague,
Stephen G. Marston,
Frederic R Couclert,
Henry F. Dimock,
Samuel D. Babcock,
Brayton Ives,
William P. St. John,
Dr. F. Fremont Smith,
William E. Dodge,
James Ross Todd,
Rev. D. A. F. Schauffler,

J.M. Cook,
E. S. Pike,
Theodore Havemeyer,
James Parrish,
D. 0. Mills,
William S. Wells,
George G. IIaven,
William l'. Blackwell,
Judge Miles Beach,
Hon. J. L. M. Curry,
Hon. Roswell P. Flower,
C. W. Bergner,
Lawrence Turnure,
Judge William Putnam,
Hibbard Porter,
John W. Mackay,
Geo. W. Armstrong,
Francis L. Stetson.

"I:ocKBenxE '' -

HE...,nn:x< ·E ol' },HTJil'J: D. A1>111...,ox.

mo:-;t in1C'n'Htinµ: rc:-;idem·(':-; on tlH' Bay :-;bore. Chat wol<l hm, a:-; Oll<' of it:-;
attraction:-; th0 tine:-;t priYat<> :-,\\·imming pool in Am<'rica.
This j:,,; hut a mrnµ:re outli1w of tlw eottaµ:<·H nnd hom<':-; of th<' :-;tmm1C'r rC':,;h1C'nt:-;. Others there arc C'nsconc<'d in ndi<,y and forest µ:lad<', wl1<•n• tlH' heat
of the .July and Augu:-;t day:-; llC'Yn n'ad1<•s; wlwn' tlw el<•ar, cool niµ:hb giYc
perfect n'po:-;o, and when' caeh :-<tmnnn hrinµ:s a 1w,,· joy, and <'ad1 autumn

COTTAGES: By making early application to the manager, families can
secure separate cottages conveniently near the Louisburg, with table board and
service from the hotel. Address
J. ALBERT BUTLER, Manager,
The Louisburg,
Bar Harbor, Me.

"BE .\'\\·-n1-:,.;E1:T" -

H1,:,.;11,E.'i< ' E <>F

\Y. :-,. UunXEE.

rC'p:rct at part i 11µ:. If it \\'('!'(' po:--:--i hi(, to :--i 11~·](' out on<' p<'rson 011 \\ horn 1he
honor and glory of d<'Y<'lopi11µ: Bar Ilarhor from a <.·ou11try hamld to the
n10:-;t famous wakrinµ: plaec of the \\ orld, that p0rson ,rnul<l lie• ::\Ir. ( 'ha~ .
T. How. .:\Ir. Ilow eanw hnc by H('eidcnt a11cl frll in Ion• with tlw plac
and has h<'Cll lllO:--t adin•ly intC'n•stccl in <',·cryiliinµ; pcrtainin~t io ih aclnmcenwnt ~inc.·<'. Throup:h him ban' <.'<>Ill<' to the pht<·C' 11mn.,· of tlw leading
~Ullllll<'l' l'C':-id('lll:-i.

S-~e

g orcupine.

111;HISPlanHotel
is the only
in Bar Harbor.

one conducted on the European
It is situated on Main, " facing
Mt. Desert Street," affording a full view of all the Driving
as well as of the Mountain and Ocean Scenery. It1 is only three
minutes' walk from the steamboat wharf, and but one minute from
the shore promenade.
It is first-class in all of its appointments, being provided with
Passenger Elevator, Electric Lights, Steam Heat, Electric Bells and
Telephone, Bath Rooms on every floor, with large Cloth Closets in
every room. The sanitary arrangements are perfect.
Rooms single and en suite. Can be engaged by the day or
week. Opens June 20th.
For terms and particulars address
CHAS. R.

BACON,

PROPRIETOR

PORCUPINE

BAR

HOTEL,

HARBOR, MAINE.
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BAR HARBOR RECORD.

COTTAGERS .
Some of the ownC'l'K of cottag<'K ar<' :

.,.Yew rork .
Mrs. vV1lliam H. Vanderbilt,
Mr. Jas. T. Woodward,
l\1r. Will iam C. Whitney,
Mrs. Geo. II. Bencl,
Mrs. "\Vill iaru Barnes, Jr.,
Mr. and ::\Irs. Clarence Cary,
1\lr s. C. F . Chicke1fog,
Mrs. Alfred DeCastro,
Mrs. W. :P. Draper,
Mr. J . Pierpont Edwards,
l\fr. and Mrs. J . J. Emery,
Mr. and Mrs. Giraud Foste r,
_i\lr. Hoger Foster,
Mrs. Calvin Frost,
::\Irs. :Richard Gambrill,
1\Ir. and Mrs. James A. G::uland .
}\fr. ancl :Jirs. Frederic Gebhard,
Mr. ancl l\1rs. Frederic .r . Goc1(1arc~,
ilf rs. lf. D. Gibsou,
Mr. Parke Goel win,
l\fr. E. C. Haight,
Mrs. Valentine G. Hall,
Mr. Herbert Harriman,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hoyt,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred I. Hoyt,
Mr. and Mrs . Tieuhen Hoyt,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carroll JaC'kson,
Mr. F. vV. J ackso11,
l\lrs. Geo . Kemp,
1\1 r . antl 11Irs. ,John S. Kennedy,
Jnclge ancl Mrs . ..A. R. Lawrence,
l\1r. John Miu turn,
::\frs. Levi P . Morton,
lVf r. ancl 1\1 rs. 'l'. B. 1\Iusgra ve,
1\-lrs. Gouveneur l\I. Ogden,
l\Ir. and l\Irs . Leonard E. Opc1ycke,
1\Ir. and Mrs . Herbert Parsons,
,Tuclge and l\Irs. E(1warc1 Patterson,
Miss Cornelia Prime,
Ir. Joseph Pulitzer,

)lrs. Wilson 1\1. Cary,

Baltinwre.
l\'Ir. William
.Mr. James L . iVIcLane.

r

ey ser,

Cliirago.
l\fr. Edward L . Blair,
Mr. J olm DeKoven,

~\. fc\\'

_l\lr. ,Toseph T . Bowen,

~Ir. ITall l\IcCormick,
l\Ir. and 1\Irs. Potter Palmer.

of the other <.·ottag<' own<'l'~ ~ll"<' :

Mr. Lucien Carr, C,unbridge,
Mr. Frank Ellis, Cincinnati,
fr. William Lawrence Grren, Albany,
Mr. J. ir. Ketterlinus, Germantown, Pa.,
l\'.Ir. David H. 1\forriR, ~ ew Orleans,
Mr. Eclmund Penclleton, Har Harbor,
Mrs. Robert Pitcaim, Pittslml'g, Pa.,
D r . F. Freemont Smith, St. Augustine,
Fla.,
1\Ir. Charles 'r. How, Boston,

T his

KEllO

fr. and Mr s. W . B. Rice,
Mr. and Mrs. William J ay Schieff t> lin,
Dr. and 1\frs. H . L awre nce heldo n,
Dr. an cl Mrs. E dwar d . • mit h ,
risse s •' tevens,

Mr. J . P. f4harpless,
Mr. C. Morton Rmith ,
1\-1 rs . R S. Sturgis,
Vrof. H. A. F. Penrose.

frs. Thomas A. Rcott,
Dr. J . B. Shober,
Mr. William Struthers,
Dr. J . 1\Iadison Taylor,

i K 011 ly

Mrs. vVilliam Dennison , Detroit,
~fr. Chas. Fry, Bar Harbor,
Mr. A. Howard Hinkle, Cincinnati,
Mr. Hugh 1\Iillen, Detroit,
Dr. Wallace Neff, Cincinnati,
Mrs. Austin Phelps, Andover,
Dr. W. W. Reely, Cincinnati,
rrof. ,Tames B. Thayer, Cambritlge,
Mrs ,Tames Todd, Louisville,
:'.\frs. F. C. ~fanning, Boston.

an i1H·ompld<' li:--L

'TREET .

l\f rs E. S. Ra.nclo1ph,
Mrs Geo. A. Rob bins,
::\Ir. Gard ner Sherman,
.;\Ir. and :\1rs. Anson P helps • toke ,
Mrs. 1\1. D. Van Dor en.

B oston.
Dr. R ob rt A mory,
R ev. Augustn e Amory,
Mrs. Al1 b us H artly,
Mrs. Ila k et Derby,
M r. Na.than l\fat t h ws,
Mr. ::1.nrl Mrs. H erbert J acques,
Mi sse. Monill,
Iisses Minot,
Rev. and Mrs. F r ancis G. P eabody,
Mrs. A. P. Peabody,
Mr. ancl Mrs. J . M. Sear s,
Mi ss R ot ch,
Mrs. Emily Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Addison,
Mr . ] rederick May,
Mr. J ohn . McL ean,
Mr. Chas. P ayson ,
faj or Geo. M. Wheeler,

fr. ha . Bergner,
Dr. II. C. Chapman,

Mr. eGrasse Fox,
J. 1 . Horwitz,
Mr. Ed ward B, Mears,
r. John Iitchell,
Col. Biddle Porter,
Mrs. Edward Samuel,

n rashington.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. B arney,
Mr. Edward McCauley,
irr. Aulick P almer,
Ir. R. H. Townsend, Jr.,
Dr. Guy Fairfax Whiting.
Ph iladelp hia.
Mrs. H enry J. Biddle,
Mr. Edward Coles,
Mrs. N albro F razier,
Mrs. Geo. DeBenneville Keim,
] r. . W eir J\1itchell,
Mrs. J ohn . N ewbold,
Mr. Thomas A. R eilly,
Mrs. John anders,

~\. BH . \ XC II O F F .A. X E lI L IL\LL l\L\HKE T , B OBTO • •

Isaac Lock e & Co ., Swan ,

ewt on &

o.,

h attuck & J on es.
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PASTIMES AND

PLEASURES.

Bar Harbor offcrR a Yaricty of plea:--m·e:-. and rnjoymrnt:-- un:--nrpa:--:-.rcl in
any :--nnm1cr 1'(':-;ort jn thr tonntr.'' · It i:-. not alonr to tlH' \\< althy thni the
door:-; of pkn:-;urc arc open. One may :-;1wrnl a Ionµ: Ya tat io11 lwn' a:-- <:lH'npJ.'~
a:-; at any resort. The hotel:-. reµ:ulatr thrir rnt<·s to a<.TOlllllHHlatc• all <.'la:-.:--<':--,
from '2.00 a <lny n1nrnrcl:--. The rnom1tni11, Rea nrnl YnllC'y :--c.·prn•ry arc open
to all, without prie<' or payment. 1 hi Ying i:-; one of tll<' popular form:-; of
amuscmcntR, aJHl " ·ithin the pa:--t frw Y<'ar:-; hity<'ling ha:-. :--uppl:rnk(l in a,
larg<' measun· that cnjo.''ahlr pl<'a:-;urc a111011µ: young pc'oplc
Th<· huckhoanl
i:-; in<lig<'nons to the :-;oil, an<l 110\d1er<' in tlw ,rorl<l <.'an :-;uch han<l:--olll(' Yd1iclcs of th i:,; make he' sec'n.
1

1

•

Seating 15 people, incluMng t)rh.,er.

TJ-JIIE DAVIl.S BUCKIBOA!RDS are tJJe most i61egairilt

9

5tyllaslh19 !Ea.s1e.st=rJdl11rng anal best bualt in 'ilJne woirlldl
-mmidle Wiltlhl

'Cffijp)ffiCJ!y

fo;r 1fJ'Q)m

!WG>

to fifteeTil

p,eir.SlJ>IrilSa

BAR HARBOR, MAINE.

Tiie Ml. Deserf Livery,
====-=----== Stafford Bros.

J

P.ropn·etors. ---,---- - - -

Rm- Tncxmm,

THE

Ixm .\:,; Gnl>E.

Bncklioal'<l pn.rtir:-; howling alonµ: tlw :-.mootli rna<ls al'(' frahtrc•:-- of Bar
Ifarhor lifr. Hcn~011ahlc rafr:-; arc.• <'harµ:e<l- tl1C' pric·c h<•i11g n•;.rulai<·cl hy nmnicipal la,L The hotels holcl hop:-- and cla11c.·p:-; almo:--t niµ:l1tly in tlH hc•iµ:ht
of the :--cason, and yad1tinµ:, <·,rnoc•ing all(l l>oatinµ: al>out th<· int<·n•:--ting
point' of )Ionnt Dc:-;rrt i:--land an• ,,·ithin tlw reaeh of all. T]l(' wea 1th.·
:-;nmmcr dw<'llrrs haYc a common llH'<'tinµ: plate·, " ·hn<' gay('ty aiHl :--port
reigm, :-;upn'lll<' tlmmµ:hout the :--<>aH>n- tll<' !te!Jo lrdley r·l11l1- which i:-- . . itnate<l hut a :--hort <li:-.tan<'<' from th<· Yi Ilaµ:<·. at thc foot of Kc•l>o mmrntai11, 011
the Eaµ:Jc, Lnk<' roacl. TlH' K<·ho <'lnhlwu:--(' and attrndin• µ:romHb :ti'(' the
:-;('CJH':-- of brilliant a:-;:-;emhlic.•:--.
Th<.·n· j..., a pretty littl<· tlieatr<' tlH·rc•, "lH'l'<'
play:-; arc' µ:ivc•11 i11 " ·hid1 tlw partic·ip:111b are lll('llll><·r:-- oi 11H· :--oc·ial . . ('(. ~\
1'('1,laur:mt i~ c:ornwde<l, all(l mo:-;t 0£ th<' clilllH'l':-- " ·hith "<·n· fornH·rly µ:i, -<'n
in tll(' prirnt<' hou:--c•:-; an' now lwl<l th<'l'<'. La:--t .\uµ:tbt ~P<·rdary It•rlH•1t
and the· oJliC'<'l':-, of th<' .Xorih .\tlan1i<' 11<·<'1 \\"('l'<' rnyally <·1itc·rtai11<•d tlH'n'
"ith a µ:r:t1Hl narnl hall, and th< l'<' many oi t!H· de1111/u11/es of tli<· ~(·:t:--011 are
giYCll tlH·i r "('<>Ill illµ.' ont '' n·<·<·pt ion.
Frc·< J lt<'ll1 ly µylllkhana rac<'"', lim·...,('
me<':-. a]l(l fi<·ld .-port:-- an· lH·lcl on 111<' trim !.!·rnurnl.-..
Of lat(• y('ar.
1

1

1

1

(

/()(/

ha~ hceonw tlH· popular :--port for t lH · lad.,· :111d !.!.'<llt l< ·J1H·11 llH'llil H'J ':-, oi t lie
Kcl>o Club. Th<· K<·ho linb n1·c· now auw11µ: tli<· ti11<·~t i11 th<· <·rn111try, li:ninµ: l>c·en greatly <·1ilarµ:c·d tJii..., .\'('HJ'. Tl}(' (·011!<• . . t:-- ar<· a111rn1µ· th<· _athl<>ti<.'
feature,-,, and Jut,'<' l><·<.·0111<· lllOl'(' JH>J>ttl:tr than t<-1111i:--, wlii<'li i:-- pl:t,\'<•d c·xtC'n.,jyely on tlH' till(' cotirt:-- tli<'l'('. Ii Oil(' i-. llot :t Jll( 111'wr ol the· <'Jul> a11d :--< Pl,,
to follow the quid art of Izaak \\ alton Ii<· lia-. hut to n1ak1· n·nd., Iii~ li1w . .
arnl go
1

The

best

e quipped

1'"clucl s
in th e Slni c .
Four-horse
B(1 c k7)onrds.

livery

of

all

des riptions.

1

MAIN

STREET ,

BAR

- - - - - - - - - TELEPHONE

HARBOR,

CONNECTION.

MAINE.

BAR HARBOR RECORD.
_Fi-;h inu.
Sc·a, lake or l>rook fo-.;hing is at hi:-1 di:-;po:-;a1. If one de:-;in':-; to wre:-;tle with
thr wiry cocl, or lrns:-;, a l>oat at the wlrnr£ take:-; him quickly to the ln·ond
\tlantic, whrrr be may rcYe] at will. If in :-;earch of the :-;peck:Jed trout or
:-;almon, a :-;hort jounw3r to any of the lake:-; ·w ill delight him. ..\11 the lake:-;
on the i:-;bnd, of which there arc oYcr a dozen, haYe heen well :-;toekccl, and
um be fo-d1rd through :-;nmmrr or \\·inter, oh:-;erYinµ: the State ln\\·s. Eagle

M. GALLERT &

e~.,

THE LEADING DRY
AND FANCY GOODS
STORE
••
••

ltt

Bar

Harbor.

,VJXTl~H 8POHT l:N BAL{ IL\HBOIL

lake wa:-; :-;tocked ten year:, ago with '20,000 salmon fr.r, and other la.ke on
the island at the :-;ame time. One need not go into the jnterior of Ma.inc for
the beaut ie:-; - you ca,n find excellent fishing ,rithin an hour's ride of Bar
Harbor.
,Jordan:-;, ILulloclrn, Long, Bnhble and ·witch Hollow pond::;
ahonncl in :-;almon and:trnnt. If yon ::;fay till late in the n,ntumn you may go

Shooting.
Par11'idg<' and plover :-;hooting i:-; excellent, and ;-;houlcl you wiRh to try
your eye on duck or coot d<mn the hay, it will repay you to :-;tay.

Q. H. KlTTQl'.DG
DEALER IN

A

8JIOOTIXG C ,U[P.

The Ga 1ioP Club
i:-; on<' of ilH' old(':-;t orµ:anizations among tlw :-;umm('l' re~i<knt:-;, a:-; well as one
0£ the pl<'a-.;anl<':-;t. Tlw cluh hou:-;<' i~ ~itn:l1ecl on Bar !:-;land, and the afternoon fra:-;, " ·hieh are lwld on Friday:-; in Augu:-;t, an' among the mo~t charming fond ion:-;. To :\fr:-;. Henry E. Drayton, of Philadelphia, a:-; to no other
one p('l'son may he aitrilm1<'(1 the :-;nee<':-;~ of the:-;<' ( \l,JlOC duh <·ntcrtaimncnb
cYrry :-;ea-.;on. :;_\fr:-; . Drayton has been inclefatigahle in her work and unflagging in h('l' Z<'al in h<'half of the club. Then' aJ'<' 300 lll<'mhcr:,, and each
~ra:-;on n l':l,110(' parade i~ one o:f tlH' fratm·c:-;. At twilight, when tho ~un
~<'l~ a;-; it (l()(':-; in no other part of .. \.111orica, the uanoeing on the ~mooih
ho:-;om 0£ F rcnchman~ hay Irn~ a eharm not to he :forgoti<'n hy one who ha, ·
indnlg('d. It i~ at thi:-; lH'witching hour and in th(' ~<'<:]u:-;ion c>f the Indian
{'tlllO<' tlia,t oft('n th(' ehannP<l \,·ord:-; han' lH'<'ll :-;aid that forever linked two
liYPH. Ifr who would <'X('rti~(' in th(' lwnlth-gi\'inµ: \\·ork 0£

1.llow1ta in Olimuinr;
" ·ill fin<l the mountain:-; around Bar Harbor an excellent ~ul>:-;titute for the
\ Ip:-;. \Yho that has <'Y<'l' trnclg<'d the steep a:-;ecnt h3r tortuon,' patlnntys to
th<' top oi Or<'<'ll mountain will regret the reward nature he:,1owed upon him
rn th<' Yi<'W :-,pr acl hdm·<' him. K<'ho, :--;argent, Pcmctic, D1")' and Newport
mountains nl:-;o oHcr to ibc climhcr all the nttraciion~ he could d :-;ire.

An especially fine line of High Grade TEAS and COFFEES.
All the
popular Bottled Waters. Agent for the Blue Hill l\1ineral Spring
TYater Co.'s Water and Ginger Ale.
Sole Agent for the
Famous DarlinO'ton (Philadelphia) Butter. We carry
also the best l\1aine Creamery Butters.
GUNS,'IFISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS .

MT.

DE

ERT STREET,

BAR

HARBOR,

MAINE.
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SHIRLE Y

Tl'ips U!J Boat

P AUL H UNT.

G O DDARD.

&

G ODDA.RD

H UNT,

Q[ontractors and 1)uilders,

around tlw i:-;land and uhout the hay nn' among th<> pl< a:-;tff(':-i of :-;nnmwr .
Snrn,ll :-;teamrr:-; ply to \\'inter Harbor, (hin<1:-;ton<' Xeck, ~orrrnto all(l :--\ullivan Ifarhor, aero:-;:-; the hay, daily. TlH':-i(' arr all attmdin :-;unlllH' l' n':-;ort:-a,nd arc larµ:rly patroni:;,;ed . To ~Olll<' :-- Sonn<l l>y thr (;olrlm Rorl i:-- :'-aid
to he onr of the most rnchantinµ: and <l<,li.!.rhtfnl trip:-; along th<> ~Iain
coa:-;t. The late Elliott F'. Sl1<'parcl ont<' <l<':-;c·ril><'<l tlw :-;ai I in th<' fol lowing
poetieal wonb :
u In urn~ I had the mo;-;t maµ:nifa·('nt . . ail in ~om<':'-1 ~onn<l that an.d>o<l.'·
eYrr hacl anywhere, and I am ('ha . . inµ: it:-; n •petition. It mb ou a ;-;tmny fore noon, in Gcorµ:e Yan<lcrl>ilt';-; :-;t{>am yaeht, wlwn th<' .· nn, ('loud . . , wi11<b ,
1

1

REAL

ESTATE

GENERAL

AND

INSURANCE .

A.gents for the Continental Fire Insurance Co. of N. Y .
"
" " Boston American Insurance Co . of Boston .
" " Scottish Union and National I11surance Co. of Ecli11bur}ill, Scotland.

NIAIN.E.

BAR HAR B OR,

'NILL.~IAM FENNELLY,
H a mor's

:-;l10re:-;, wa,·('S wen' all in exadly th<' riµ:ht eonjnndion to prndtH'<' th<' lll<ht
mmTellou:-; arn1 gorgeou:-; <'ffceb . Tl1<' ori<'lltali:--C:-; <h'<'Hlll of . . aili11~· 1,00U
yc,ar:-; un<ler rain how:-; wa:-; nothing to it. Thr w:lt<'l' alH':t<l of n . . "a;-; 011<.
immrn:-;c' amethy:-;t; on our port ;-;id( on<' illllll<'lh<' sapphirr : 011 our :-;tarhoard side one immcn;-;e rnwrald; our ,rnk<' follmn'<l u:-; ,rith opal . . : tlH' sunlit . . \.tlantie lay :-;outh 0£ n:-; like a miraculon" topaz; ilw pali . . :ulr:-; 011 th
we:-;terly :-;iclr 0£ Somr:-; ~ornHl reproduced the µ:r:mit<' ,rnll:-; in tlH' tr:m;-;lnC<'nt flood; thr :-;tm tlunµ: out hi:-; ;-;hininµ: h<'am-.; likr :t µ:oldrn atll'<'<>k io onr
:-;hip, and W<' wrrr at th<· l.:<'1111'(' of ec;-;ta<.-y :u1<l tlw <"lima .- of wond<'rlarnl_
, Ye are hoping for a retum of thi:-- <xpni<'ll('<' ."
1

Block,

BAR l1ARBOR. MAINE.

M an u facturer

a n d Dealer

ESS,

HAR
BLANKETS,

ROBES,

- - A ND -

HORSE
Co=.prioin.g

n.eeded

WHIPS,

-

FURNISHING

e v-e r ythin.g

in

GOODS,

f o :r t he

::S:o :rce

o :r

Fwnr THE L .\..'iI>J:'i<: ,\T ( '.\-.'l'L "E.

. \.ncAJ>L\. IIoTEL -

. . \.t the Bar H arbor \\harve:-- ar all kinds of . ailillµ: <'raft whi('h can h
hired fo r a moderate :--tun . En·ry vi . . itor to Bar Ilarl>or know:-- ,. Biµ: Thund('r," tlH' mH.:i('llt I nclian, ,rho for year-.; ha . . <·aJH><'<l tlH· C'hildr<'ll oi -.ttllllll< l'
viHitor:-4, and th<' parp11i:-; oft-ti111<•:-; ih<' llh<·ln·s \\ lH·n th<'y "<'n' <'hildren
al>out t h<' po int:-; 0£ intPn·:--t in thP hay .

Sta. ble.

Long experience has taught me the wants of my customers, and summer
visitors will find at my store everything u ually kept in a fir t-class Harness

JL<>TEL~.

The princ ipa l :-;nmlll('l' hokl , an' tlH' Loni . . . hurµ:, :\ faln•rn, , ' t. . ',rnvetu·
. . Iar lhornugh, Belmont, Hocliek Por('npin<', . ' <'\\)>Ort I O('kawa.,-, Bird
T ree I nn , \ r <•:-;t l~lH l, L ynam;-;, the• P ark<·r Cottaµ:<'.... Ev<·r:ll'<l, Bn <'l' :lll( l
1

B ~i<k:-; t]ip:-;e then• an' 11m11< roti..... ('X<·<·ll<·11t hoar<li11~' and lo<lµ:i11µ: hmi....P . . ,
wher th' rate•:-; are n•ry l'<':tsonahl<· and th<· :u·<·onn1wdat ion n . <·<·lkni. 'l lH
1

Store, at prices lower than the usual city prices.

\\

~hrrn1an .

BAR HARBOR RECORD.
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lwkl raks in Bar Ilarhor an' as n'asonalile as in an.,· of 11w largp l'iti(•s, all(l
one' ('all sprn<l a few W('C'k:s lwrr as l'1H':q>ly as in any sullllllC'l' n'sm·t in the
COlllltl')' .

A Complete Line of Elegant

~Il®tlfrullrm@0 G~rruil§
IP umrrm Il § Ih1 Il ffil@§ \)
183 ®®tl§ cru rm cd1 § Ih1 ®~§ \)
crurmcd1 ~cru f §\)
9

0

0

0

Constantly in Stock at Reasonable Prices .

. \11 i.hc' smrnrn'r hoi.r]:-, m·c' f-ir:-,i.-l'h:--:-,, and at 1.ho lwighi. of the :-,('a:-,on arc
Rt<'lH':-\ of lifr ancl µ:a,n'iy . ~omc of the:-;(' hcrk]:-; an' inm1cn:-,<' affair:-:- and (.':tll
aceom111<><lntr s<'H'ntl lnmdrecl guC'si.:-; eomfortahly. ThC' Hodiek, for in:-;tancc,
lrns al>on1. ~WO roon1s, and thC' \\T c:-;t Encl nearly a:-; many .
HOl' TEl-4 TO lL\lt lL\HBOIL

Bar Ilarl>or rnn bC' rral'h<'cl C'ithcr hy :-;teamer or rail ancl boat comhinccl.
BY i.lw latkr one' get:-- a beautiful :-;ail aero:-;:-; Frrnclrnrnn:-; hay from :\Ionnt
D~:,;('l't frn3r, <'ight mile's cli:-;tani.. By :-;teamer one i:-; trC'atcc.l to an almo:-,t
cont imwus :-mil from Bo:-;ton, drnngc hcing made nt Rockla11cl. ....\.t Boston,
if orn' prder:-; i.lH' o<:rnn i.rip, i.hC' clC'gani :-;tC'amcrs of the Bo:-;1.on & Bangor
f-;1.rarn:-d1ip Company ply along the rLL~}.rccl ancl intcrc:-;ting :\fainc l'Oast clail)'·
At Rockland ih<'y co1med with the J.l lount DPse1·t 0£ the same line, and one
(.':Jll rnjo,V i.lw cklighi.fol trip to Bar Harbor, i.ouchinµ: at (-h ccn's Landing,
~out h \\"(':-;t, 1' ortlwast, and ~<'al I far hon; on tlH' W:t,\-T. The .Jlow1 t Desat,
... fork L. I 11µ:mham, <:aptain, is a (·om1110dious and \\"C'll eqnipp('d boat, and
pas:-;('11µ.'<'l'S an' l'Ot1d<'OtL:..;l.,· L·<nte<l.

An Especiaily Fine Assortment of

CG;@ IlIT

183 n~ y ~ Il ~ § ill1 nll§ o 1H1@§~
cfu ITil cdl ~ M11 TI IID@ § Im TI IF11§
@ IIB cdl

0

The Latest Novelties.

CaII and Examine Our Stock.

n,ov1 DENCE LINE •
P 1'

The Bo:,,ton &:, :\Iainc Hailroad nm:-; tlmmgh Yc~i.ilmled trains out of
Bo:,;ton daily, l'Onncdinµ: at Pori.lancl with the :\Iaine Central, ·whi<:h take:..;
01H' through a eharminµ: :-,('dion of .:\Jaine, landing you at )fount Desert
frrry, wlwre yon :-;iep al>oal'(l the <'kgant :-;kamcr Sappho, Captain Di<:k:..;on,
com11uuHlcr, ancl after a memoral>k sai I you at'(' quickly landed in Bar Ifarllol'. In stttlllll('l' four train:,; are nrn ('nch way daily over the )fajn Central
to Bar Harbor. One morning and one nfkrnoon train arc cquippecl with
Pullman :--h'C})('l':-, :tnd din inµ: car:-;, a11d i.hronp:h trip:,, to S cw York, or
points l>ryond, CYC'll a~ far as ~an Francisco, nm he arranged here.
In th autumn n fayoritc trip i:,; ov r the l\lainc Ccntrnl, through the
\Vhitc ~Iountains to Portland. The .faeilitic.· for rcaehin~!: Bar Harbor

The Route between New York, Euston,
Providence, Worcester, Bar Harbor, and
all New England. First Class Music-Main Deck Dining Rooms. Steamers, "CONNECTICUT" and "MASSACHUSETTS" leave New Pier 36, North River, foot of
Canal Street, daily, except Sunday, at 5.30 P. M. Returning Train leaves Park Square
Station, Boston, at 6.30 P. M., Worcester at 6.15 P.M., connecting with Steamer leaving
Providence at 7.45 P.M.

STO N JNG TON L JNE

between New. York, Narragansett Pier
and Watch Hill. From New York, at
6.oo P. M. daily, except Sunday, Sunday, July 5 to Sept, 6 inclusive.

J. W. MILLER,
!' resident.

W. UeW. Dlf10CK,

A.G. P.A.

0. H. BRIGGS,
G. P.A.

Write A. G. P.A. for Summer Guide Book, New Pier 36 N. R., r. Y.
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a.re improYing yearly, arn.l the train~ arc put on earlier ra<:11 year, nnd the
servicr i:-; excellent at pre~cnt.
The :-;kamer .Fmnk ,fonPs, Captain Bryant, coum1:rn<l('l', i~ :moiher of
the elegant boat~ ownecl hy the )Jaine Central line.
The Jo11Ps i~, ·w ithout douU, the fitw:--t coa:-.t :--tearnn in ~<'W E11µ:lai1<1.
She i:-; a hrautifnl :-;pceimen of naYal architrdnre. ~h<' wa:-; built <':-.'H'<.·ially
for this routr l>y the Xew England ~hiphnil<ling Co. of Bath. Th<· ,t<>amcr
is regi:--tcred as a Ye~sel of about 1,400 ton:-,, and of the foll<rn inµ: <limension:-;: Length at load-water line, i.>0 fcC't; length on'r all, :mo fr<'t : ,ridth
of hull, ;-rn feet; " ·i{ltb out:-;ide of guarcl:4, ,;:3 feet; clrpth of hold, 1:\ frd -!inches. The ~temuer is lighted hy electricity, ha:,; <'lrdric hell:-. 111Hl :--kam
;-,tecring appnratn:-;. Shr ha:-; lOi statr room:--, ancl the hall~ an<l :--aloo11~ arc
largo and beautifully fnrni:..;hrd. Thr ,JonPs lea,·c:-- Hol'klancl thr('<' t i11H''"' a ,n,<+
in conrn'l'tio11 with the )Iain(' C<'ntral trains, ancl µ:<><'S a:-; far <'a:--t a-.; .:\I:u·hiasport, :,,topping at inkrr~iinµ: point-.; along tlw wny. Tlw11 thNl' :u·<· rnriotis
:·nuall{'r :-;kamc'r~ from Bangor and oih<'r porh \\'hi<.'h mn daily in :--tllllll1<'1'.

Has the most complete and Artistic House
Painting Establishment in Eastern Maine,

CONTRACTOR FOR HIGH CLASS WORK IN PAINTING
PAPER HANGING AND INTERIOR DECORATION.
Only the best artists employed and all work guaranteed.
Select Lines of American and Imported Wall Papers.
Artistic Sign Writing and Gilding.
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Telephone Connection.

BULGER Bl~OS.,
:S::igh. Cla.-ss G:roce:rs.,
COTTAG E STREET,

BA R HARBO R.

Only the fineHt quality of best grade Groceries.

TnERE rn GooD ' r.Ernu1xo rx THE Wrx·1En.

It is contemplntcd to ha,·c a dir<'Cl :-;i<'amboai linr from Ea:-.1port to Xew
York city, :-;topping at Bar Harbor on ill<' way, 1wxt year. ) ...,e1H,11rJrr, ,aptn.in l\litehell, Commander, also mm eel hy the ::\fain' Central, pl i<':-- hd ween
Bar Harbor, l\Ionnt De~ert fcny, SulliYan ancl ~Ol'l'('llto dmfoµ: tlw :--ummer.
an<l commm1ieation l>l'twcen thrf<e point~ afford: a tine ~ail arou1Hl Frenchman , bay . Bc:-;i de:-; t hc:-;e the OimlH icr, ) 'Prlye zr fr!,· a 11 <l Tre1J1011 I run front
Bmigor and other point:-. during the :-.tllllllH'l'.
The :-.1<-arner llirtl1 make:-; seYrra1 trip~ daily in :-.urnmcr hd ween Bar
lfarhor and \\'i ntcr Harhor and (hind:-.1.onc X Cl'k, affordi 11µ: Yisitor:-. an intC'rc:-.ting- ~ail dO\rn the hay .
HL\DlE!t Tlt.\FFIC.

The rn:-;h of :-.ummer traYel to and from Bar Ilarhor durin ,!. !,' the :-.ea:-;on i~
something enormon:-., and is on the i1H.:rC'a:-.<' Y<'arly. In lK!l,> tlw numl>('r of
arrival:-; onr the ferry hoat~ 0£ the ~Jaine Central nlo1w mt:-; ii,:-3!11.
\hont
45,000 ,,·en' (.':tn'iC'd by the :--teamer~ ~appho and SPlH'll<HL 0£ ih<' :\Iainc.~ C('ntral fleet dnri11µ: last year, and lK,000 pice s 0£ lmgµ:agc wcr< lrnll(lled at the
hoat wharf. Tile tmv<'l and population of Bar Ilarhor i:-; gT<. ate:-.t in ~\_ugu:-;t
of each year, when the Government u:-;ually :-;end~ a fleet of \\·a,1· :-.hip:-; to om·
:-;horc:-; . The :-;treets of Ba,r Ilarhor re:-;cmhlr in ~\_ngu:-;1 tho:-.e of a li vcly and
fa~hionahlc European smmncr re~ort in t1H' lwiµ:ht of tho H':hon more than
anything l:-;c. Beautiful e<1uipagc:--, filled "·ith hall(bomr men and women
of ,rcalth, fa. hion and fame, l><nd a]ong th pi ·tur('squ' ihornughfare~, and
everything i~ life, animation and gaydy.
1

We make a pecialty of Cottage Trade, and ·a u experience of eighteen year.' as:::;ures our patron.· of .finding in our f-;tor
th be:-;t goods in the market.

TIIE CIIL'ItC'IIE:-:.

SPECIAL TIES:

S. S. PIERCE & CO.

PARK & TILFORD.

Fin :t a. sortment.· of imported groc ry sundries.

Bar Harbor ha:-; :--1x harnl~ome clmrcl1e~, hui It mo:--tly l>y the :-.nmmcr Yi:-.itor:-;. TlH',V arc all of ariistic archit<'cllll'<', and ilH·ir pulpit:-; an,
filled tlH' y<.'nr rotmd, and in :-,ummer many nok<l cliYin<.'s 1n·c,aeh ther<', m1<l
the :-;(.'cne in any of the C'clitice:-; in -;ummer riyal:-, for lw:wty, \\('alth and
farnhion the church eongreµ:ation:-- of th mrtropoli--. Th<' ehurdH':-. an' all
~ituaied ll('ar ('ach other in th Yicinity o:f :Jiount Jk-,<·rt :-,tn,<'t, tlH' fa:-;hionahle thoroughfare 0£ ilH' pla(.'(' in ~ummer. ~\t IluJl':-, ( 10,·c· tlH'l'(' is a h<·autiful memorial drnr<.'h, c•n l'kd hy )li-;:--c-, Prim<' in honor of ih<'i r fath<·r, an<l
called thC' Clmrd1 of "Our Father.'' Thi-- church :--t:i ncl:-; 1war I>.,· wlH n' th,
DC' Gregoire:-;, who formerly o,,·1w<l mo:--1 of th ' i-,lancl, -.,l<·<·p i 11 an ol<l
country gr:wryanl. Be:..;idc. the cburehe:-. e11ttmc·raiPcl <'I~<'" lH'n', then is
nminiainocl l>y wralthy laclfr:-. who Ii, c lH'n' in :-;m1rnH·r a mi--:-.io11, wlH'l'<.' tlH'
iloating popul:ttion o{ :-;eafari11g men and oth<'rs (':lll 11<•:u· t]H, (i<hJlPI pn'a<'h <l
throuµ:lwut th<' Y<'Hl'. In ~ali,dmry CoYc th<.·r, wa:-- hui It tlH· lir:--1 Bapt i:--t
Church in Ilancock tounty
. in 17!1!1 ' \\ hich i:-- :--till :tandi11!!.', and :-.<.'atterc<l
throughout Ed(•n town :tn' ~<·,·c·ral 1--mall nwC'tinµ.- liott:-.<'"·
1
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Supplies f or cott ages.

Established in 1881.

TE LEPH O NE O R DERS PROMPTL Y F ILLED.
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THE GOVERNMENT.

SOCIETY.
Bar Ilarhor :!1Hl XC'wport rcpn's(•nt distinct <.'lass('s of soci< ty that µ:ather
at n<, other n':-.m·ts i11 this <.'ou11try. Both plal'PS lmn' rr1n·ps(•11tatin•s of 1hr
leadinp: fa111ilic:-; of tlw large l'iti('s of the country. In Bar Ilarhor urnl the
adjaeellt n'sort:-; of Xortlwast and :-;onthwest Ilarhor;-; thrre are colonic.':-; from
all thr larg<' <.'itics. Bar Ilarhor is H'l')r popnlnr with Philadelphia, "\\'a:-;hington, Baltimore, Boston and Xew Yorl - people, ancl from ( 1hicaµ:o, Cim:innati ancl other wrsh'rn <.'itir:-- tlH'rC' nrr rrprcsC'ntnti ,·c.· famili(':-;.
Bc.·sicle:-; thr })('l"llUlll('llt :-;u111111rr <.'olony t]l(')'(' i:-; the hotrl eolOll)r' whieh
mtmhn:-; thon:-:anc.b at tlw lwight of the :--c. :t:--<lll, and which i;-; also eompo:-:<•d of tlu· leading familir:-: of tlw citie:-; from all parts of the countr)-. The
a<lmis:--ion to Kc.,ho i:-- n'p:nlatc.>cl h,Y a i-;triet :-;o<.'ial law, which is in foree in
thr c•xeln:-;in' socidy cin·ks in the largc.• <.'itir:--, nml thr entreP is not clcnied
many of thr lwkl <.'olo11y. TlH'r arr grrman:-;, hops ancl literary entertainment:-;
at tlw hotel:--, clinnn:-; ancl cl:u1<:c.•s at Keho, tally-ho pnrti('s, canoe ancl yachting partie:-;, an<l a round of :-;o<.'ial gayrt)r which k(•ep:-; :-;ocirty on thr qui vi1..:e.
Every :-.;urnmc.•r <li~ti11gui:-d1ecl forC'iQ·n diplomati:-;t:-; and famou~ men and
\\·omcu in all walk:-; of Jjfc can he found at the hotrl:-; or as guest:-; of the cottage owrn•r:-;.
Bar Ilarhor :--oeidy in :-;mumrr rnjoy:-; a pceuliar freedom in drc:,;:-;,
which i:-; a:-; natnrnl aR her 1-1mTomHling:-.;. The loo:-;c flamwl, tlw popular golf
attirr and the du<.'k :--nit arr worn genrrally hy tlw socic•ty people clnring the
clay, hut at night tlw dre1-,:-; <.'hange:-- ancl the <.'Olffentional evrning co:-4tumc i:-;
donned. Th(' morning :-;ecnc:-- on the Oeean clri rn and on the other fashionahk drin·s an• ones of life and color. ~ocicty, fo,tigned from the gayC'tics
of the Hight, i~ out rnjoying thr air. Ifancl:-;ome eqnipao-es freighted with
youth, beauty :rncl wc'alth, roll along the :-;mooth houlcvards hy the :-;ca or
a:-,cend th mountain:-;. In ~\ngnst come the war hip:-; to anchor for a wcC'k
in Fn'nchman:-; hay. This wrek i:-; fillrd ·w ith hrillfant :--ocial function . in
honor of the ~ccrdary of the Xavy :mcl tlw othrr officer:-; of the fleet . ..A navn,l
hall is gi.vc.•n at Kel>o, tlwrr nrc private di.nncrR to tllC' rnw:11 men, parties on
hoard the war vc:-;:--<.•l:-;, dane :-; ahoard thr hig yacht:-; anehorN1 jn the harhor,
ancl a round 0£ plea:-;nrc.~s that tills clay and night. In autmim the :-.;mmner
rc.':-;id<'llb hie thrm:-;dves towards Lenox, Tnxcclo, Mooseheacl Lake, and conntry phce:-4, where they rrmain oftrn till sn<)\\- flic:-;. In the ha.y clurjng the
Htnnmc.'r are anc.·horecl :-;ome of the lincst yacht:-; in the country: the Valiant, of
"\Villiam K. V:w<krhilt; Oo1·,,;cti1·, 0£ ,J. Pierrepont :Jiorgnn; .At1anta, of
,famr:-; .A. (htrlanel; 8u7tmw, of ,T. H. Drexel; Oo7wn7Jia, u:-;ecl hy Ex-, ccrd . try \\rhitne,\' Inst ,\r(•ar; tlw .,_Vow·,1utlwl,of .Tolin ,Taeoh ..A.tor; Clf!WiWJ'e,
of E<lgar ~rntt; and hundrc.'d:-- of :--mallcr emit pay Yi:--it:-;.
1
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Tlwre :m• :-;c.•v<·ml n:-;hing and hunting clul>:-- in th<' Yillage, which afford
the mc.•mh<'r:-; gr<'at sport in wi11kr. One is the Pemdic duh, eomposed of
forty of the repn•:-;ent:ttin' m('n of tlw phu_;(' . Thc eluh':-; lu•adquartn:-; arc at
Eagle lake, whrr<' thcy h:we lmilt a <.·omfortahk e:unp, ,,·hieh in winter i:-;
the 1-,eene of g:tydy. During tl1C' long winter month:-; iec.• l>oatill~ ancl ice
fi:-;hing, :--kaiinµ: and like :tmn~<'lllC'llt:-; are tlH' gnydic':-; incln]gc.,cl in nt Eagle
lake.'. Th<.·n th<.'l'<.' an' :--<'Y<'ntl fi.:-;hing and lrnnting· clnh:-;, one the Tnrtlc
1:-;lalHl Cluh, who:--<' hC':ulqnarter:-; an' on Tnrtlr Island, clown tlw hay. 0£
late y<'ar:-; Bar Ilnrl>or has . 1ttr:wtrd a nmnhc•r of :-;urnmer ,·i.,itor:-; in wintrr,
and it i:-; prolmhl<' that within a few yrar:-; she will hC'comc.· a
WIX'l'I-W

1:i,::-;owr .\L1'0.

Tlw many pl<•a:-;un•s to he found lwrc in winkr ha:-; brought hithc.•r 0£ Ink
:-;eY<'l'lll of th<· ga,,, cl well<.'r:-; of th<' summer who n'n·l in th grand ,,·inkr :-;ec.•ner)'
and C'lljoy old-fa:-;hionC'<l ~Iainc' :,;leigh rick:-;, or go ti:-;hing through the ice on
tlw rnan.r WC'll :--l<>l'ked pornl:-;. It i:-; notieeahlc that many of the hou:-;r:-; lmiJt
of late• yc.·ar:-- an' titt<·d for o<.·c.·upanl'y in winter, an<l it will not he :-;urprising
to:--<'<' within :t frw )'('ar:-; a winfrr colony cstal>li:-;hcd in Bar IIarhor.

Tlw gon'rnnwnt of Bar Ilarhor a11el Ecle•n i:-; i<kllt i('al. It i:-; tlH' old town
s.n,tc.•m in ,·ogrn' tlnou µ:lwut mo:-;t of X<·,,· E11::l:rnd, and tlH· mimrnl iown
11wdi11g:-- hrld in ~Iar('h an' uniqu c.· affair:-;, l>ri11µ:i11µ: togdhC'r, :t:-; it cloc'H,
thc. vokr:-; from thc.' farmin~· cli:-;trieb, who l'<'lll:tin :-;0111<•1 ime:-; thn'<' cby:,;
hdon' the m<'<'ting close.':--. Th<.' tmn1 of E<lc.•n ancl 11H' ,·illngc.• of Bar Ilarhor an• cron'nl('el hy a hoard 0£ tin·<'<' :-;('lc.•dnH'll, who HI\' al:-;o n:--sp:-.:-;or:-; all(l
The.• pr<'sc.•nt :--<'l<'dme•11 nn• Blithc.•n N. Higgin:-;
m·er:-;e(•r:-; of th<' poor.
Frank E. ,\. . hitmon• and Elihu T. Hamor, all of Bar Ifarhor. ~nmuc'l N.
Hieh i:-; to\\·11 l'krk, :tll(l D. P. :J[arc.·yc.•:-; trea:--nrrr nncl eolkdor of taxcR.
1

:Mn.

EBEN" )[.

Il.uron,

Chairman of the Centennial Committee.

:F'ountajn II. Rodick, one 0£ the most promi1w11t men in th<.• town, 1s hcacl
of thr fin, clepartnwnt, ancl tlH· ro..L(b ~n·e in charge of two eommi:-;:-;i011C'r:-;,
::\Iillanl L. Hamor and ~\..n:-;d B. Leland; and the ;-;d10ol:-;, which are excelknt, arc under the clin•dion of four llH'mher:-; 0£ the.• :-;nprrintcncling
:-;chool committee - -:\Ics:-;r:-; .• \. II. Lynam, :-;upe1Ti:-;or; C. II. vYood, Fran 1·
.:\I. Connrr;-; and ,Julien E11H'ry. Pre;-;cott Key<':-; i:-; printi pal of t1w Bar Harbor High :-; ·hool. There ar<' a nnml>er of other mi nor ofli<.·c.•r;-; who:-;e dntie:-;
m·r less important. The mtmbn· 0£ polls i;-; about HOO, anel in the• :--tmmwr
:-;(•n;-;on the population of Bar Ilarhor rn1fr:-- from .\000 to H,000. In Hil>O
the Yaluation oi t•:-;tatc:-; in Ee.kn wa:-; :·I.5H,--l.-(l--1-, in mm ~1%,..f.!1!1, in lHHO
:-iH:2::?,!)01, and in li'!IO :::,,o;q,!J.1H. ~\..t tlw pn•sc.'nt time the la:-;t tigun':-;
lmn' nrarly doul>lcd. Thi:-; is a hrid :-;tory of fad, Rho\\"ing thr ndvnrn•p 0£
Bar Ilarl>or. Frnm the r<'port of the as:-;(•ssors it app<'ars that tlw total valuation of n•al an<l personal property of re:--idrnt ow1wr:-- is .:'l ,:Lit,:Wl, an<l
of non-rr:-;ide11t o,,·ner:-; ~l,!i:rn,!1:21 - a total oi :-i:l,~IH:2,tH.i, a11<l an im·n•ns('
:-;ill(_'(' IH!l.t- 0£ ahont ~H0,000; :·xo,ooo ,,·en· mi:-;<.•<l in tax<'S la:-;t ,Y<.':ll". Th
rate• of taxation i:-. ~ill p<'r ~1,000.
4\t th<· tmrn llH'<'ti11µ: in :\Inr<.'11 about :,.i70,000 wen• rni:-.<.'el for numitipnl
<'.'})('ll:-,(':-; for this y('al'. Thc.• town is ver.,· lil><•r:d in tlH' <'X]><.'ll(litm·<' of
mm1c.•r to beautify tlw phtec•, Hll(l th(' municipal ottiec.•r:-; an' anwng the adiY<'
lm:--i1H•:-.s men of 1li<' 10\nl. Un•at pri<l<' i:-; tak('ll i11 mai11tai11it1g the :-;ehoo):-;
ancl li l>eral sum:-; :11·e· c.•xp<.'1Hkd ye . td.v. Th<· eit iz(•11:-; of Ecl('ll an• patriotic.·
and from the :--mali <.·om1mt11il)' 1i·<'l'<' at the ti11w of the r<'l><.•llion, over t \\'O·
lrnndr d of E<l<•n':-; :--ons " ·c.•nt to tiµ:ht for tlw enio11. In n•eognition of thei1~
dcC'd:-;, th<' town at tlw la:-;t lll('('l i 11µ: tLll,lll imou:-;ly vot<'cl, ':! ,.iOO to ('n•d a :-;olclier:-;' monnnH'llt in thc.'ir llH'lllory, and :Jir. ( leorµ.·p B. Don, of Boston, an
c.•nthu:--iastic lon•r of Bar Ilarhor, kinell,\' dona1<•cl for a site for thr mcmmfal
a plot of land at the junction oi the ~d1001wr lfracl mHl Ott<.'r Creek
roads, and hefon• tlH' autumn t~ l>C'autifol monumc.•nt ,rill he• c.•rc.•cted then' at
a co:-;t of e>Y<'l' till"<'<' tl1011:-;:rnd dollar:-;. The nwnnnH·nt iclc.•a was carried out
through the C'iJorb of thr ,Jarnp:-; ~I. Parker Po:-;t, U . •\. H., and it has bcrn
aiclccl l>y :-;cwral :-;o<.'ieti(':-; 0£ the Yillaµ:c.'.
:-;ocrnTm:-; .\~ D crxn~.

Ihr Ilarhor is not<.>d for the.• mrn1hc•r and <'X C('ll('ll<.'<.' of its soc.·i(•ti(':-, and
·lnhs, \\'hich, nfkr the ru:-;h of 1he :--llllllll<.'l', arr the inkn•st ing pla(·e:-; of llH'ding for the citizc.•n:--. Beside:-; 1rnmc.'ron:-; church and literary org:mization:-;, th re
ar~ Bar Ilarhor Lo<lµ:e, Xo. IH.>, F. & .A. :\I.; l:-;land Lodgc.', I. 0. 0. F.;
Porcupinc.' Lodg(•, K. oi P.; Court Ech-11, ()l'(ln oi Fm·(•:-:kr~; \Yn:-;hington
('amp, P. o.~~- of ~\.; .J ,llll('S ~I. Parkn Po:-;t, U. ~\. It; GC'orgc.' \Y.
Thompson Camp, ~- of \r.; th(• \\ro111en's H<.,lid ( \>rp:-;, Laclic.•s' ~\id Societ,r,
Keel<'y \\rorkc.'rs, Pythia11 ~i:-;frrhoo<l, King':-; l>anghfrrs, he:-;i<le:-; :t m 1mhcr
0£ oth<'r:-;.
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On the ] Jth day of ~o,,emhPr, l~~(i, a number of th<· lni:-.im•:--:-- men of
Bar Harbor, :--anguine of the futnr<' of tlH· plae<', an<l n·<.·oµ:nizinµ: the nee<l
of a loeal and :--ol'.idy pap<.·r, md in thp
§ BAR HARBOR RECORD.§ law ofifrp of Dea:--.'· & Iliµ:µ:in-;, and organ-

EDWARD B. MEARS,

.;;;.:. ......

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING.
COTTACES FOR RENT.

OFF I CES

MAINE.

BAR HARBOR
132 S. 15th Street

PHILADELPHIA.

........

. ..Pot..,...,._,n_,,.,....,, -

iz<' <l tlH' Bar Harbor Pr<'-;-; Compm1_,·.
\Yhil'h, on thl' :-,ixth <ln.,· of th<· followingF<·l>ntar.,·. pahli-..,lw<l tlH' tir:--t munh('l' of
the• ]iru· ll({rl101· ]ler·r11·rl.
TlH' ~tol'klwhh•r:-- " ·<·n· al I lol':t l lll<'n.
ancl many of tlwir H.'11<•111<•-.., heinµ: of a
lmhhly nntm·<' the.'· lo:-.t faith in tlw nltimnt<' :--nel'<':--:-- of tlH' llw()rr/, whieh, in
Hi!)l, hacl not 11uHl<· any rdtll'n:-- \\'hnkn_
' l'
for th<' 111011(',\. inYe:--k<l, :--o, n·e<·iYing an
offrr from Col. C. ( 1• Bunill, of J-<..11~" ·orth, the)· :--old out the control to hi 111
in tlH' fall of that .n'ar. ~Ir. Bnnill, too,
,rn:-; nnahk. wjth hin'<l m:urnµ.·<'r:-., to makt~
it pay. The paper ,rn:-- lo:--i 11µ: foyor ._unon~
itH readers, both local and no11-re:-;id<.'11t; tinancial foilm·<' :--c<'llled inc,·itahk.
)fo.;s Helen -:\l. Smith, who bad lrn<l :--omc metropolitan 1ww:--p,lp<.'l
experience :--npplenwntar.v to long .'·ear:-; of <.·ountl·.'· <-·on·c•:-;pon<linµ:, wa . .
engaged hy tlw fir:-;t Pre:--idcnt of the Companr, th<' late ,John T. Iliµ:µ:in:-..,
to edit and umnage the paper through the :--ea:--011 pn·Y i ou:-- to it:-- :-.ah,.
Her method of handling the :,;o('j<'t)· rn·\\·s, and lwr ahi l i ty a:-. a lm:--i11<':--:-manag-cr, found l'C'eoµ:nition amon.g tlH' kacling peopl<' in tlH' Hlllllll<'l' colmn~.
-w ho Ycry ehccrfn]]y and rC'adily µ:an' her tlwir a:--:-;i:--tanc(' \,·lH'll :--h<' llltl~l<.'
known to them her dP:--ire to pnreh:t:-.<' tlw pap<·r of .:\Ir. Burrill.
,\~ith
one thousand dollar:-- ad vancP<l lH'l', "·ith no :--enirity hut h<'r \\·orcl, ,,·it h
tWC'llt)r cents in c:haug<', her whol<' pn:-,<mal capital, :-.lw \\'('llt to ::\Ir.
Bunill, made the ea:--h pa,n1w11t, H'l'Lll'<'<l th<' n'mairnll'r li,· a thrr<' Year<
note, ancl retnnwcl to B,ll' Ilarhor with a ncw:--papn on ·h<'r hand:--.v ..\.t
·Miss Smith':-- rcqm':--t N('Y<Tal of th<' fonnc'r owm•r:-- of th<' pap<'l' n'tnrn<-<1
to form a hoard of <lirPctors, payi11µ: bn tw<'nty-tin· ]><'1' t·rnt. mm'<' for
the :-;tock than thry hacl :-;o1cl ont for <'i<..d1i<'<'n n1011th:-- JH'< ' ,·iou:--1.v.
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BAJR IHlAIR!BH)JRJ M\AITN!Ea
..... COMPANIES REPRESENTED .....
Northern Assurance Co., of London,
London Assurance Corporation, of London,
Norwich Union Insurance Society, England,
Lancashire Insurance Co., England,
Western Assurance Co., of Toronto,
Providence-Washington Insurance Co., of R. I.
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford,
National Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford,
New York Underwriters Agency.
Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Company, of England,
German American Insurance Co., of New York.
OFFICE WITH THE BAR HARBOR BANKING AND TRUST CO.

B ar H arbor B anking and T rust
CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

SURPLUS, $15,000.00.

Collections Made.

Deposits Received.

Checks Cashed.

OFI<'ICERS:

'J..'RUSTEES:

A, P. Wiswell,
Fred C, Lynam,
Jno. Biddle Porter,

C o.

E, H. Greely,
L. B. Deasy,
C. S. Leffingwell.

L. B, DEASY, President,
FRED C. LYNAM, Treasurer,
VERNON G. WASGATT, Assistant Treasurer.

MOUNT DESERT BLOCK,

Main Street,

BAR HARBOR, MAINE.

)Ir. Charl<·:-; II. \\·o()(l i-.., th<' p1T:--idc·11t of tlH' l'Olllp,t11y. TlH· din,c·tor,
arc ~Ir. I-?. ( (. Lynam arnl :\Ir . .Jlax I· ran kl in. ~{j ...... ~111ith j..., clc·rk and
trC'asnn·r.
Tlw fir:--t ,\'<':tr nnckr thi-.., m:maµ.·c·nwnt the· -;toekl10ld<·1·:-- l'<'(Ti,·(·<l a . . j ~
p r epnt. di,·icl<'JH1, the iir~i <'Y<·1· d(•clar<'d <>11 tlH· -..,tol'k.
~inc·<' tlwn it
ha:-- i11<.·rea;';<'d in ntlu<· yearly. _\ !!('\\' <h·p-..,:-, of l,\'}H', a 11<·\\· foldi11,!.!· 111achi11p
a1Hl man.,· other improY('lll<' lll.... ha,<' hc'('II rnack 1o t IH· plan1, and :i.... it
:--tancb to-da.'· tlwn• j..., 110 ])('tt(·r p:iyinµ: ll(' W:--p:qwr }ll'<>lH ' I ty in ~lni1w.
Th<' <.·ro,r11i11µ: ~. .dor.,· of th<·:--<· tlirc·<· .,·<·:tr:-- of hard \\ol'k - Jor, 011 tlip
fop :!:~d <la)· of tlii:-- .Jtlll<' tlH· la . t pn: 111<·111 011 the• not<' \\a . . 11H·t - i . . thi
C('Jlk1111i:il Edition, tli<· . .,< ·lH·llH' of wliieli ori!.!.·in:tt(•d ,, itlt ~Ji . . :-- ~111i(lt.
Th<· 1/eN)I'(/ i:-. the· only p:tp<·r pttldi:--h<·d 011 'dount 1><·:-.<·rt J-..,1:rnd,
ancl ilH· l<':tdi11µ: p:lJ>('I' of Ilan<·o(·k ( 'ou11t.,· . Tlirou!.!.·li th<· . . llllllll<'l' 111011ths
it i-; ptdili:-.IH'<l -..,<•111i-m•ddy. and ,·hrn11i<·I<·. . i11 :t pl<•a ... i11~· 111a111H·1 · tl1<· =--<><'i:tl
<loinµ::-. of tlw ,·i-..,itor:-- to ilii and otlH·1· :idj:t<·<·llt r1•-,ort..... Ill wi11t<·r tit\
]/N'/J/'fl foll()\r:-. tll<' ""lllllllH'l' }><'O]>l<· to tlil'il' ('i( , · ltolll<'"', a11d oft<·llt illl< ' " :ill
O\' (']' 1li" ,rorl<l.
It i:-- a ,,·c·l<·o111< • ,·i ... ito1 ·, a ... W<·II. into lll':trly (' \'< ' I',\' li()llh
on :\lount l) <':--Prt J:...l:111d :111d Ila11<·o('k ( 'ou11ty.

BL\.R IL\.RBOR RECORD.
:::.\IcRsrs. U('org'l' '\Y. Yawlerhilt, Eclnmn<l Pt'n<ll<'fon, ,John :,-;, Krnnedy, Chas. T. Ilo\\·, Dr <irassc Fox, I~. B. ~fears, Eclm1l'(l Coles, ,Tames
. . \.. Chnland, C. "\Yilli:un lkrgnC'r, )Ir. (\uhrnlaclcr ,Tones, )Ir:,;. Longstr<'lh,
and :::.\Iis:-; :\I. L. Balch, arr among tlw :::-toc:khoJck,r:-4 of the Rr><·o,·rl.
ThC' µ:r<'ater part of t lw cl(':-.<.'l'iptiYc matt<'r of thi:-; (\•nte1mial 1mmhC'r
wa:-; written h.Y :::.\[orµ:an ,J. Flahnty, who ha:-; l>een on th(' staff of the llecrm7
:-.inc:C' la:-.t .\.uµ:u:-;t. ::.\Ir. I-?laliert,\· i:-. a graduate 0£ the <.'ln:-;:-: 0£ lX!l:2, 0£
Yale Coll<'µ:e, ancl has been ndfrp]y rngagrcl in newspaper ,rnrk siner that
tim<.'. Ik C::llll(' to th(' flpr-rml from i.he Boston offi<.·r of tlw . :\.s:-;oeiatc•cl
Pn•s:-. la:-.t .\uvust, nncl has JH'OV('ll hims<'lf n Yttlnnhk attnc:he of thr staff.
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MOUNT DESERT ISLAND.

[ Written fol' the Cenlenni(ll Edition <\/" tltc " nl(r llarlinr Rcl'lml."]

Fair mistress of the isle where Beaut} twin s
Her richest garlands round a rocky shore ;
And gentle voices from the woodland pines
~Tingle their music with the o ean's roar·
Thou hast the peerless gift, O, Island Queen,
Of grace arnl grandeur blended in a whole
Of loveliness so perfect thnt each scene
Enchants alike the senses anc.l th soul.
Earth, sea and sky their allied contrasts shower
In such profusion round thee, that it seems
As if some r>rospero with magic power
Had called thy splernlors from the world of dreams.
Thy granite peak which brave the winter's sleet
Auel wrestle with the wrath of storm and ice,
Have yet embroidered meadows at their feet,
And plea ant vales - the vales of Paradise.
round thy walls upheav din massive piles
Green forests stretch in clim and leafy shades,
·w hich loom like temples of wide-winding aisles
And vaulte<l roofs ancl stately colonades.
The pinnacles that cap thy lofty sid s
O'erlook fair groups of sister islands, where
The sea-fowls hover, and the restless tides
Roll back and forth in eager, wild despair.

To Iii:-- dforb j:,,; du(', in n µ:r('ai. HH'H:--lll'(', the ,-,n<·<.·<'ss 0£ i.hc ( \•ntennial c:dchrnt ion. ::\Ir. Flah('rty n1:ulc Iii:-; ]ll'(':-,('m'<' frlt at ('V<'l',V llll'eting, and in
th(' Jlr,(·()rr/ ('olu11111:-; ('hro11icl<·<l ('H'l'Y won•, and hoomcd ('\' ('l'.V frnturc.
Ifr :-.p<·nt :-;('\'('ral nionths prq>:tring i.h<' sul>jrd mntfrr of thi:-; mtml>N,
ai1<l all the• :--tatc•11H'llb 111:Hk hnn· 1>('('11 c:ardully Yerih<'<l. Xo natiYr horn
(_'it iz('n c.·oulcl t:tk<' n101·c' pricl<' than lm:-; lw in showing- Bar Ilarhor in the
hc•:-;t po:-.:-.ihl<' light 1<> ilH' l>iµ: public:.
The• :ul,·c•rti:--ing of thi:-; (\•11tc•n11ial <'<lit ion ha:-4 h<'('ll H]l(k'r i.lw managrirn•nt of .\Ir .. J. F. :--;pofford, of Pdtinµ:ill & ('o., acln•rtisinµ: aµ:c•nf:..;, Bo:--ion.
Thi:-; a£!.'l'll<'\' ,ms <·stal>li:-.lw<l in l~--1-li, a11cl i:-; the old<'.-;i, nnd Oll<.' of tlH' larµ:<.'st
111 tlw '<.·otu;try, doinµ: a ln1.-;i1H•s:-; of more• than :t million and a half clolhn·:-4
n•arlv. .\Ir. :-;pofforcl i:-; th<.' ReNm/'s Bo:--ton n·pn•.-;c•ni.atin'.
·
;l'IH' illu:--trntions in thi:-; smL\'('11ir ,n•n• ma<l< t x1n·ps:-;l.v £or it hy the
:-;nffoll· EngT:t,·i11µ: ( 'ornp:rn.,·, 0£ Bo:-.ton . This <.'011(.'('l'll C'njoy:-; tht· cnyjahlc
reputation of hcinµ: on tlw top nmµ: amo11µ: <'llµ.'l'a\'l'l':-- in point 0£ quality
in it:-; ,rork, and it:-; ('11gTavi11µ:.-; wi ll he found in all tlH' he.-;t known puhli1

Yet in thy dark arnl dewy solitudes,
Which hear no sound save the faint chirp of birds,
The pirit, lo. t iu awful reverie, broods
On thoughts and f elings too profound for words.

1

<.':tt ions.

D .\H

IL\nnon,

)IT. DEREHT C:--L .\.::-iT>.

The de p blu dome that spans thy clust reel height
I mirror din va t circling s as that glow,
With rolling cloud. and ver glancing lights,
Like a new heaven in the depths b low;
Sav wh n, on sportive wiugs, th alt sea breeze
Tosses the foam in glitt ring clouds of mist!
Which drops in p arl. and diamond on th tr s
ncl case the cliff: in cal s of amethy ·t;
Or when, in darker moods, the sullen ·waves
,Vith thunderous thuds, beat tlie bla.ck walls around,
Which tremble at the hock, and from their cav s
encl bctck a hollow and mysterious :-;onml,

~1

In caclence with the et'hoes of th hill:-;
From wincl-tm,se<l boughs, ancl plashing Llkes, aud brooks
Whose gurgling, as they l ap and frolic, tills
With fairy laughter tliE:' sechuletl nooks.

All clay a brightness shimmers in thy skies
In ever cleepeniu<r vist,ls, which app a.rs
A if the heaven:-; open cl to our eyes
.\..ucl showecl the O']ori s of th ir inner sph res.
E'en when the evening, with its gray twilight
In gold and crim. on flushes, fc.ule away,
The glory lingers still, for through th night
l>a\\'ning auroras mak a softer day.
Oh, wind and wave, and sky, and hill, and plain,
What jocund h alth your happy union brings,
As if etemal Youth had found again
It long lost fountain in your mini. terings.
Fl Fl EL!>

l\'. If A y:,,

EH l3 UILJ>L\"O.

p AltKE GO DWI
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R ES O RTS ON THE ISLAND.
i-.E .\L JJ.\lWOH.

On the southern shore of the island, nine miles by roa<l, lics th<· Yillage
of Seal Harhor, whosc approach is marked hy the ncwlr rnnstructecl Sea
1
( Iiff DriYc, t,,·o rnilc•s in le11;2th, -..d1ich, k•,lYinµ: the connty ro:vl ncnr Otter

SEAL

\\·ith it:-; t,rn hotel:-- arnl nuBH'rons prdty <.·ottag<.':--, i:-; sprea<l out at one's feet,
while hryoncl ean h<' s<'<'n a Yiew of islall<l:-;, spa, hrokc'n sh01'(' line, and
mountains un(•xc<•lle(l in extent arnl h<.'anty.
~eYcral han<bo111<' <.'Ottnµ:P~ lmilt :--im·<' la:-;t scn:--011 tP:-;tify to tlw appreciation of Seal Ilarhor':-; attraction:-;, -..d1il<' ib "'·ell-kepi hokls - thr Glen
C'oY<' and the SC'a Sid<' Inn - continn<' to <lmw th<' :-;anw cla:-;:-. of cultiYatcd
ancl rcfowd per:-;on:-; y<.•ar after yc'm·.

H,umon.

COTTA.HE OF

Creek, ahout :-;ewn miles from Bar Ilarhor, at first rum1ing through the forcst ancl th n 1mrstinµ: out upon the cliffs, with it:-; smooth heel ancl ca:-;y
grades, is a model of moclcrn roacl-lmilclinµ:, ancl well ·w orth a Yisit.
This road was commenced ancl wn:-; partially open to tnwcl last Hea:-;011,
so that llUlll)T 0£ it:-; attradions, :-;ueh a:-; '' Boulder Gate," -..d1crc it pa:-;sc:-;
over a l>ouldcr morninr bet ,,·ecn hn> hu<>'e rocky sentinel:-;, i• Sea Cliffs," where
the Yicw i.s mainly an cxh'nclccl stret~l1 of o~·ran, flanked hy the hold promontory, Hunter·s Deach Head, :mcl ,. ltrrnns Cleft," -..d1cre the cliffs arc
reni l>y a, deep, rnnTo\\· gorge, spanned by a massiYc stone arch, to support the road, -..d1ith i:-; pu:-;hcd out to the c. ·frcme n~rge of the prceipiec,
and protected from the :-;ca, :-;urging :-;ixty feet l>clo"·, l>y a wall of 1110:-;:-;cd
and \\·c•athcrecl ro<.'k:-;, nrC' alret1cly :-;om<.•what familiar; hut the '>\'(':-;tern cll<l,

~In.

GEOHGE

D.

Coo1..:c;EY, . \T SEAL II .u:1w1:.

tTordan Pond, one of the mo:-;t heautifnl slwet:-- of wakr

011

the i:-;land ,

nwy he reached h.v a clrin, of a rnik an<l a half onr a chanuinµ: hit of -..rnocly
l'Otl.(l.

,J o HI> .\:\ . :,,;

po:,.; I> .

Thi:-; lak(', set likP a µ:<'lll at th<· foot of ,J<)]'(la11. P<·111<'1i(·, ~uHl tlH'
1wo Bnhhle mmrntain:-;, -..dth ib elean rncky lm11b a1l<l ( l(•\·atio11 of :270 fr<:t,
affor<b foe Yill:tµ:(' a pl<'ntifol and pnrr :--nppl,,· oi wat('l', \\'hil:-:t th(• i1111 at it:-ioot i:-; a fan,ritc• l'<':-;ori for clri...-inµ: an<l mllkinµ: par1i<':--.
Xe\\· hoais han' h<'<'ll pla(_·('<l on th<' lak<', and a rm,· alonµ: ib :--hor(' . . . ,
"'·ith the hold lwiµ:hb of th(' rnom1tain:-; ri:-;inµ: almo:--t JH'l'JH'11<li<·nlarly from tlw
-..nti<'r, i:-- ,n·ll worth tlic· Yid.
1

Harbor Cliff:-;,'' ree<'ntly eomplekc1, is a fitting climax to the \\·hole. H<.'l'C'
the road, hla:-;tcd out of tlw solid lcclge, extencb along the eliff:-; on the pa:-;t
f.4idc• of the harhor, f-ttpporkd h,\T a wall of ma:-;on work, in some pla<.'<.'s
thirty frd biµ:h, µ:ra<.luall)Tcle:-;tendinµ: h.Y <.'nsy µ:racles to tlw Yilln;2·<', which,
u

',"J J-..\\I E Jt '·(~OJ.I>!-: .

J:011.· ·

The• :--ail to S<·al Ilarhor l1y th<· . . . t<',llll<'I' f/"lrle11 //()d, l<·aving· Bar Ilar1,or at 10 .\. "·, <·nahl<•..., 011<· to ol,tai11 ,·i< •W:-- of <·oa-..t a11d 11101111tai11:-- that
('an IH' S('('ll i11 no otlH·1· \\:t,\'.
~\rri, inµ· at ~< ·:ti II:trhor oil<' hour l:tt<•r, 11H·
Yisiior lrn:-; tlin·<· a11<l 0111'-ltali hour-.. hdor< · th<· n·t11rn of tlH· l1oat, which
may IH' \'C'l',\" pl<·:i.....antly oc·(·npic·<l i11 ...,<·<·i11!.!· tlt<· lo(':tl attr:l<'tio,i-- oJ th<· pl:tc<'
- ,Jordan Po11d, HaY<'tl:-. ('Jdt, Ox Ilill, tit<' ( Jiff wnlk. 1'1<· .. with :1111pl<' ti111t•
to ol>tain a ;2.·o<><l di!lll('l' at rn1<' of th<· liot<'I,.
Ox

THE

DnTYI-.

To .Jo1:1> \X· .

Po.· 1i .\:\I>

B .\r. II.u:noH.

:.rn

B \..R HARBOR HE ORD.
XOHTilK\WI' 11.\HBOIL

From :-;C'a1 Ilarhor the driYC' to X ortlH'nKt Ilarl>or 1s Oll <' of tlw most
intcre:--ting on the islancl.
~ orthc:tst and ~outh we:--t llarhors :tl'<' lH' arly
-oppo:-;itC' each othr r aeros:-- that hc:rntiful :--hcet of wakr, ~om(•s ~ou1Hl.
At X orth<'a:--t Ilnrhor then' i:-; a, larµ: e eolony of l it<·rary propk who
~(' <'m to haYc c.·lw:-.cn thi:-- <1clightfnl :--pot for tlH'ir :--umm<'l' n ':--ting pine<> .
..Amonµ: thC' di stingni:--lH d :--unm1cr 1'(' :-;id<' nt s arC' Bi;-:;lwp l> oan<', of _\lhany,
Prp:-;ident Eliot, of Ifarrnrd, and Oilman, of ,John H opkin:-; CniYer:-;it.,·, H (' \ ' ,
Dr. '\V. E. IIu11tinµ:i o11, of N<' W York, n11<l :--eon's of ot lH'r fomou:-; 11anH_'s.
The hoid:-- arc cxec ll C'nt , and cYcrythin g i:-. in tlw mo:-;t mod <.' 1'11 mann er .
ThC' principal hokl:-- :m' tlw Hoek End, Kirnlmll , Cli fton a1Hl HohPri :-- .
The driYcK ahont Xorthca:--t Ilarhor arc <.'X<.'('<.'dingl,,· int<.'l'<.':--tinµ:, aml fo r
yaehting th e :-;un·ou11<li11g wak r:-- nn' um' x<.·<.' ll(•cl. ThC' rr :-;id< ll<.'( K an' n ot
-<]nit<' a:-- clahorak a:-. at lbr Ilarhor , hut rno:-.t of tlwm an• larµ: c ancl co:-;tly
and a,n ' :--mT0tn1<kd with hcautifol ia \\·n:-.. Xortlwa:--t Ilarl>or i:-; µ:rowing
rapidl y and iK d<':--till <' <l to l>(' <.'Olll<' on<· 0£ th(' 11w:--t popular rc':-;ort:-- in thi:-.
, <'dio11 of tlw sta te . En' l',\' cottag<' i:-; O('<·upird tlwrc thi:-- :--c'a:-.on, whi('h i:-.
an indicati on of it s µ_T<'at and g ro wing prominc'nC(' as a :-. n11111t(' l' n ::--ort.
Th(' foll owing an~ KOlllC' of the eottag(':-- at NorthC'ast Ilarhor: l>r. II.
.. \ndc' r:--011, Xew York ; II011. Era:--tn:-- Corning, . . \ llmny; ~Ir .•Jo:--cph Cnrtis,
Bo:-;ton; :\Ir:--. E. C. C u:-:- lnnan, .Xe wpm'i , H. I.; Bishop I>o:tll(' , _\.llmny;
Prnfr:-;:-;01· C. F. Dunhar, Camhriclg(' ; Pn':--icl(•nt Eliot, C:unl1r icl!l·c; Profc:--:-;or
B. , Y. Frazi er, ~outh lkthlclH'm; :\Ir. ,Jam(' K T. (bnlincr, . . \l lmuy; PrC'si <lcnt ( Wnum, Balfonorc ; )Ir. Churk:,.; E,,·ing Ci-rcrn, Tr<' nton, X . ,J. ; HrY.
Dr. Huntington, .,. <'W York; ::\Ir. ~- D. ~argc'ant, Ho:--ton; <-i(' ll('ral Hobert
Stockton, )fr. C'arrnll T.,·:-;on, Philadelphia; ::\Ir . . . \..
" ~lwC'l\\Tigh1
Boston: ~Ir. ~Ioorfic 1cl ~tor y, ::\Iorn:--town; Dr. Comrliu:-- ~mith, X<' \\. York.
1

'w. E. CLARK & C
OF

'j

PH ILADELPH I A,

Co rn er M t. Desert and Main Streets,
AND IN THE

C r ant

Block,

Main

1

Street, below

Mt.

Desert St r eet.

A MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Rattan, Maderia, India

and

Upholstered

FURNITURE,
With the fine s t

JAPANESE JUTE and TURKISH RUGS, CURTAINS and MATERIALS
OF

ALL

KI

D

.

Everything suitable for furnishing a room or a cottage in an
artistic way at a low cost.
Inexpensive Furniture Coverings, Down Cushions, etc.
Orders for Re-upholstering and Covering old Furniture. Laying Mattings, Hanging Curtains, Making Cushions, Bedding, etc.,
will be given prompt attention by the most careful and competent
workmen.

EXCELLENT SUMMER BOOKS.
BIOGQAPHY.

The Life au<l Letter. of Oliver l Ve11dell Holm es.

~l- L I. TY .\X -lI .\X <'tl(' K F E HJ:Y.

From :X ortl1 ra :-.t 01w rc'aelw:-- quaint ol(l ~ontlnrC':--t Ilarl>or hy a clriY<'
.a lo ng ~<>llH' :-. ~ ot u Hl. th PJH'<' through ~mnc:-;Yille a11d hy th a t qnie't :-;lwd o f
,ntkr br nr ath frm rnin!! monntni11:-;- E('ho Lake' , throu g h fo n •:-.t :incl clnl <'
till ~ otttlm rst is 1·c'aclH:<l. ~ outhw<•:--t Iforhor i:-- tlw old(':-.t :--dil<'llH'llt on t]u,
j:-;land. ~\t it:,; ,rh:llT<'K nrrin' :--<.' OJ'('K of li:--hing Y(':-,:--('1:-- clail. · and all ronf<>
:-.l<'aHH' l':-, toul'h ihc' l'<' Jir:-;t nn<l th<'n 1n·ou <'(l to Xortlwa:-;1 Ilarhor.
Like
1\"'" oriliPa:--t Ilarhor, ~outlnr(':-;t ha:-; a <.'olony of likmry a11cl :-.l'i <· 11titil' mr n nncl
w o m en fo r :-;um11H 1· l'< ':-.i cl<' nb.
Tlwn' arc' :-,('YC' ral hotel :-- , the prinl'ipnl orn•:-;
lH'i1w
tlH' Di ri!!·o
~
'
' ( kc•,m , Fn'cnurn , ~tan lc' ..Y, Ilol11H a1Hl bhm<l.
Boating an cl ya chtinµ: :tl'<' <' X<.'<'llcnt h<' r<' , ancl :--ail:-- to tlH' ( ' rnnlwny
i:,;k:,; or to tlw man.,· i:--lr :-. that <lot th<.' ·oa:-;t al'(' amo11µ: ihe pka:--a11t fratlll'<':-oJ Kltllllll(' l' )jfr.
. . \m ong· th , <.' Oit:u1.·<, o\\·nr rs nn' P rofr:--sor . . \ shl<'y, of Caml1riclµ:(' , Profr ..,:-;01· ,J. ~l ark Balcl\\·in, Prin<.'<'1011, ~- .J., H<'Y. C. F. Dol <·, ,Jamaica Plain,
~In:-.-., ., Prnfr -.,...;or ~. :\I. Don-11:-., . . \ ndon' r, Prnfr:-;:-;or ( '. II. F<·r11al<l, .\mll<'r:-.t,
Pro fr:-.:-.o r Il om<' l', ( 'aml>ridµ: <· , ( 'ol onC' I .\ . B. I-?:irnharn, B:u1~·or. Lifr
pa:-.:-.<':-; clr<':tll1ilr in quid ~ontll\n•:-.t Il:1rho1 during th e• 1011g , :-. lllllllH' l' cla., ·:,,; ,
Th <' hr<'<'Z<'K from tlic hro:ul . . \ tLu1tie :-.\\·<<p into tlw old 10\\'11 ln <l<'ll ,rith
]l('alih-g i,·i11g t o11i(·. .\.:-; icl<'al pl:t('<':-- oi n ' :-;1 and qttid, Xortlwa:-;I :111d ~onthW<':,;1 Il arl>or.. ; :--1:lnd tlll<'X<'<'llc•d on 111<· .\tla11fi(' Coa:--t.
Th <' :-;tcanwr:-- J/0 1111/
/J r>sed a ncl P,·" 11 !. · ./0111-s ma k <' lancli ng :-. at hot h place':-- 1hn·<· ti 111<•...; a \\'<' l' k in
tlllll ll<'l' o n t lH• ir trip:-- from Ho('kla11 <l a11cl rd urn. Eitl1<•r pin t·<· ean 1><'
n·a(' l1<·d ,·i:1 -. h•:1 111<'l' fro n1 Ho('kl:11Hl.
1

1

1

1

Tom Grogan.
Hy F. ll oP KJ NSON SJ\11I'll, aut hor of "A
Gent leman Vagabond,'' " Colonel Carter of
'arter ,ille," etc. I ll ustrated. Cro wn 8vo.
$ 1. 50

By J OIIN T . MORS E, Jr. W ith Portrai ts and
other Illustrations. 2 vols ., crown 8vo, gilt
top .
. . . $-4-.00

:-. O l Tll\\'E:-,T 11.\ltBOIL

1

FICTION .

:--

" N ot only a very interesting, accurate, indeed, fascinating description of the life and character of his friend, but
the work has ju t those same light, familia r touches for
which D1. H olmes was noted in his own writings.''-B,:>ston
I
Jou r n,zl.

" Tom l;rogan is a wom~n filling a ma1~'s sphere a!1d
doing a man's work . Sl!e 1s a no~le specunen _of a btg·
framed, big-hearted and big-souled I n~hwoman 1 with ~II the
liner traits of her race. . . . l t I dramatic and mtcr.
esting th roughout. "-Boston Herald,

J oan of Arc.

A

By FRA CJS C. LoWFLL. \\'i th :\l aps . L arge
cro wn Svo, gilt top, bound in hancl -. omc
library style
2.00
" For a book at once learned and popular, it is difficult to
imagine how it can be excelled. . • . Mr. Lowell has
succeeded in givtng- us a very clear and beautiful impression
of her personality.''-C/irist1iu1 Rrgister, Boston .

Tlie S upp ly at St. Agatlia' .
A s tory of great po wer and s ig nificance, by
' T UA P T Pll ELPs, a uthor of ,, A
S ing ular Li fe," " Th e Gates A jar," etc, Il lus.
$ r.oo
trate d . .
ELI ZABET H

Ge11tlew a11
Oth er s .
By F .

By Oak ancl Thon1.
A R ecord of English D ays. By ALICE BRO \ \ N,
autho r of " l\1 eaclo w Grass.'' etc. 161110 $ 1. 25
'' Her book makes It de perately hard not to
mediately for that \\"Onclerful land of li_~ht and
bri~ht ~unshine, of melting blue sky, of gorse an d
\\"here ou r heroes of hi ton· and romance to·day
live and move ." - l 'tr111011t Observe~.

ta r t im·
color, of
heather,
seem to

In N ew E11gla11<l Fields all(l l Voo<l •
16mo

Vagaho11d and

II OP J-.1'\ SON

om e

1\1 1 1' 11

"Delightful reading." - Brooldyn E,1,t;le

A charming book of ob er vation by H1n1>·
FoRn TORREY, author of "A F lorida Sk etch
Book," "Bird· in the B u h, '' "A R ambler'·
Lease," " T he Fout-path \\' ay. " Each book,
161110 . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ r.25

HY Row1 , 'DE. RolllNSON.

. $ 1. 25

A th oroughl y in te res ting sto ry of Bosto n fif ty
year ' ago, by F . J. ST IM SON (" J. , of D a le").
16mo .
, · $ 1. ::?5

A

pri11g Note. from Te1we. ee.

P HELPS

P irate Gold .

".\ biography in the truest sen e of t he word, marked on
every page with t he evidence of Taylor's mcesi;ant toil, but
brimmi ng over also with the magne t ism of the man wi th his
buoyan cy and the strong te mpe r which s ustained him
t hrough heroic tasks."-.Vew J'o r k 'f'rib1111,:.

OUT-DOOR BOOKS.

LI ZABETH STU \RI

' ' Eve r) ltn e in the book 1s worth re-reading. • . .
Miss Ph elps is sa tisfied wi th nothmi:: le ·s than the best in
hfe, in love, and m religion.' ' - 'f'!tt C/iristia11 /Vorld,
London .

Bayarcl Ta.y lor.
In American i\1 en of L et ters. Hy A LBERT II.
S\1YTH. W ith a Portrait. 161110, gilt top. $ 1.25

i 11g ular I~ife.
By E

.

1.25

"\\' e feel no he. irntion m advi~ing both those who love
Nature and those who would learn how to love her, to
possess' themsdves of these charming sketches."-'l'/ie
•Vntion, ew York.

SOLD BY BOOKSELLERS .

Houghton, Mifflin

T h e Yillage l Vatch-Tower.
By l\f Rs.

,;1 .00

\V 1c1;1

" T he book is a mine of character, of amusement and
pathos."- Ckri,t1~111 ll'orld, London.

Tlie I~ife of Nancy.
Hy

SAH ,\ ll OR "F JJ• \ \KI I ' .

•

•

~1. 25

"Am ong the recent \'Olumes of Short Stories 'The Life
of Nancy' is one of the most delightful.''-T/ie Ct•11gu,:atio11/ist, Boston.
'

Tl1e lVise Woman.
By \Ir · . BURNH \M .
. . . $1.'.!5
"The story is bric:ht and hopeful, full of the joy of youth
and the joy of linng." !'r,111s,nft, llo,ton.

Tl1 Coming of Tlieo<lora.
Bv Euz \ O R 1 \V 111TF . .

.

•

•

~

I.'.! 5

"l\liss \\'hite has never \\Tllten anyt hing as goc,cl a, this
story of an intolerable good woma11.'' - Ros!o11 G,1:;dft' .

SENT, POSTPAID, BY

Co., Boston.

:w

BAR IIARBOR HECOHD.

RESORTS ACROSS THE BAY.
i'WLLJY \ \

II urno1:.

To:-;<'<' th<' hill:-; of ~Iou,d D<·H<·1·t :d ti)(• l><·Ht advantag<· th<'y 11m:-;t he
vi<·w<'d 1ro111 :u'l'OHH th<· l>:ty, a11d dott<•d all :tlonµ; tlH· :-;hor<· from Lamoin<'
Ik:l<'h 1o P<'1i1 i\l<·11a11 Poi111 :ti'<' minor l'<':·mt't:-;, th<· <·hid <·ha1m of <':t<'h J><,ing
ill(' H<'<•11i<· IH':tlti i<'H wlii<·li t 11<• hill<' nu1µ;<· of tlH· ;\fount l><'Hc>rt hill:-; l<·n<l to
t 11<· landH<":LJH'.

\\ int<•r. ,\ chain of lak<'H, i11 any of which larnl-lock<'d :-;almon can he fonnd
in alnu1<laiwe, i:-; eo1111oet<'<l h.v :-\ll'<'.a,111:,,; wh<'l'C th<' wily front <l<,Jight:-; to dwell.
Tu11k, the lurg-<•:-!t of tlwH<' bk<':-\, li<':-\ at tlw foot of ~dwodic mmmtain, .
whieh i:-; 011<'. 0£ th<' liiµ:IH·:-\t on the eoa:-.t, and ca:-;il.v dimhed. Path:-; luwe
h<'<'ll laid out through thi:-. t<'nitory, and partici-4 :-;pernl a m'ck · at a time
tramping, ('anocing and 1i:-;hi11µ: line.
Th<' l'('Hld<'nt:-; of ~nl Ii rn,n nn• not :m1l>itiou:-; for the town to hC'come a,
Hllllllll<'l' r<':-;ort. Tlwy <'njoy it a:-; it i:-;. ~ituated far cnouµ:h away not to
<l<':-.troy it:-. pietm·p-;qn<' lon·li1w:..;~,, hut 11<•ar cnongh to fnmi:-;h lm:..,ino:-;:-; for

Sn,r.1v.,N JLuu:01:.

(i'rom 110 otlH·I' point <·an quit<· :-;1td1 a J><·rf<·<·t vi:-.ta lw ol>tai11<·<l a:-; fro111
~11lliva11 llarhor, din•C'lly 11ortli, al>o11t t<'ll mil<•:-; from Ba,r Ifarhor. II<-'I'<'
i~ :-,<·<·11 tll<' c•n1ir<' rnng<· of tliirt<·<·11 11101111tai11:-; outli11<·<l di:-;tindly againi-l1 111<·
:-;011tlH'l'll Hk,Y; h<·hi11d tlH•111 piny:-. th<· ling<·ri11g tint:-; of :-;nnH<'lH Kll<'h a:-; an•
1-4<'<'11 IH>wl1<·r<· ol:-;<•, 11nl<·HK it I><' i11 Italy; l)('liilld illC'lll gailH·r th<· Ktonu-dowl:-;
tlmt l<·nd a11otlH·I' l1<·n11ty to th<' la11d:-;mJH'; h<>hind 1lw111 an<l l><•yon<l tlwm
Hail ilw r-.liip:-; fal' out to H<':L.

th<· Jm:-;in<1HH prnplc, are :-:;itnate<l tho quarric:-; 0£ famous ~ullirn,n granifo
wlii('h i:-:; Jrno 1\' 11 in CV<'l'.Y eity of the United State:-;. ThC':-;e qnarric:-;, witldhofr
i11<·xban~tahlc Knppl,r 0£ granit ', lie northwc:-;t of Sullivan Harbor, in 1Vo:,,;;t
~nlli,,an, and :-;hip:-; tran:-;porting thcir freight to city 1n:\rt:-:; give a. touch of
lifr and <'Oloring io tho tnrnqnil hay a:-; tlH'Y :-;ail io and fro or lie at anchor in
tlw harhor, a.waiting a suitable clrnnco to J>aH:.., through the foll:-:; to the quarry
wharvc:-4.

- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- ·- ------'---------

)L\.NOH l.NX AXD

"T111~ Lo1>u1,;"-

Sl ' LLIV\N JI ,\I:BOIL

'l'o th<· W<':tl',V l>rai11-wrn·k<'r:-; :lll<l 1il'<·d nrti:-;:111:-;, to th<· lo,·<·r:-; of qui<'1
<·mmtry pl<'a:-;1u·1•:-;, to p:tr<·11i:-; who <11joy :-w<·i11g 1h<·ir d1ildn111 l'<'V<·llinµ: in pnr<'
air, 1>111'<' watN, :111d a11 1uili111it<·d 01L1-of-door:-;, ~11lliva11 Harbor offr1·:,,; th<· mo:-;t
H<·dndiv<· indu<·<·llH'ld:-4. Fa:-;liio11 liaK 11<·,·<·1 laid it:-; 111<•11:U"ing lia11d h<·n·; all
iK , at tll'<•':,.; own.
'l IH· fa111ou:-; Tu11k Pond li:-;liinµ; gTot11HIH Ii<· l>td a frw mil<·:-; 11orih of Snlliv:u1 Ilarl>or. Il<·r<· tl1<· :-;port:-;111a11 <·a11!.find <·11joy11l<'nt hoth i11 HtllllllH'l' a11<l
1

1

' wrnH Cu. \L1n-SeLLIV, \X

ILurnon.

.\ gr<•at <l<'al of Nullirnn Harbor property i:-; owned hy a syndicatc,
whieh Im:-; built a mo:-;t pi<:iun1;-;qne hotel, the l\fanor Inn, aml a £cw cottagc:-;
which al'c o<-·<.·npi<·d i>,r t rn<· lo,' <.'rn 0£ the eotmfry life. )[ o more attractive
hot<•I can he foun<l on the coast than the Manor Inn and no finer scenery i ·
th<'rc in tho world .
. \t Sullivan Harbor i:-; found an exC'ellcnt livery stable curried on by H.
L. Cleave.· in conn diem with Hotel Cleaver-., where the travelling public i,..,
c·11tcrtaincd. :Mr. Cleaves i::; also proprietor of the livery tahlcs at Sorrento.

IL\H II HBOI: HIWOHI>.
:-,;mnm<>r ,·i:--itor:-. an• nlso attrad('<l to \Y<·st ~ullirnn, "IH'I'<' th<· ( ;r:111ik
IIotC'l fumislw:,;; a<.· c.·omnHHlation and wlwr(' tll<'l'(' i:-. n \\<·11-:--to<·k<·d Ii,('"·'
fable kept hy Bradlmry :-:.mith.

a. E.

OP

COTTAGE STREET, BAR HARBOR.
O'Dox:~rnLL CoTTA<: 1.;-

l ' LLl L\X

JI.union.

sonn1.:xTo.
A long, nanow penin:--nln jub out from Sulli,·an shor<', and 011 11H·
extreme encl, ahout haH th0 <fo,fanl'<.' i.o Bnr Ilarhor, is foun<l 111<· alllhit ious
.and growjng resort, S01T0nto, " ·hich has gain cl for its<.·lf a nut io11al l'<'Jlll1nt ion hy haYing amongst its smmm'r eont ingC'nt :--om<· o{ the 11:tt ion's 1no:--t
distinguished offiejaJs. Chief ,Jnstie<.' Fuller mrns a eottnµ:e h<'l'<', \ 'it·<'- Pn':--jdcnt Stcvcn:-;crn, S<'erdary of \Yar Lamont and ( 1<'1wral S<·lwti<'lcl :tl'<' amo11µ:
it:-; cottagers and mmn aclmircrs.
f orrento O\V<.'s its ]>1'C'S<.'nt 1n·o:--pC'rous <.'011clitio11 to th<' lilh'rality of 11011.
I~rnnk ,Jonr,:-; and the wis<' :-;uJ><'rvi:-;ion of tlw <'l1t<•rpri:-;i11g :-;up<.'rint<.·11<l<'llt of
i.lw company, :\Ir. \V. II. Ln,n-C'm·c. TIH' attradions of SmT<.·11to :ti'<' i{:,.;
<'Xqnisile MCen r.Y, h<.'autifol <lrin•s and pnn' mli<'l' :-;tipply from Lonµ: lak<'.
An immen:-;<' farm op<.'rakd by tlH' c.·om1nmy fumisheM fr<•:-.h Y<'P.'l't:lhh•:--, 111ilk
and cgg1, jn alnrnclanee.
wr<::-;T <:on.,rnrnoi:o.

Followjng the narrnw, winding, pidnn•;,.;qn<' <.·otmtry rna<l from ~ulliv:u1
Iforhor, one i:-; <.·arri<·d amw " ·ith th<' <'lll'ha11ti110· and Yan·i1w ,·ip" :,.;, th(•
~Ionnt D<.'s<.'rt bill:-;, ('\'<.'r d~anginµ: hut <'\'('1' tlw ~>rnmi1w11/ fr:11m• ot tlH·
Jauch,capc. A driY<' of :-;ix miks !iring:-; OIH' 1o anotlwr µ:<'111 of a :--u11111H'l' l'P-
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Cottage Trade a Specialty.

111

ti ..

undrie .

rdern by Tel phon ,

sort, pa:-;toral, pea<.'dul all(l qnid, a veritahk arti:-;t's parndis(', :111d tlH·:--<'
lmYC' done their lw:--1 "·ork th<·n·, a:-; ha:-; ( }ocl's art i:--t, Xat lll'<'.
UH IX I>STOX E X I•:C' K.

gight mil(,:-; fortlwr on Oll<' ti1Hl:-; 01H•';-; :,.;('If :d (iri11dstrn1<' :\(•t·k, :t pros
peetivc riYal to Bar IIarl>or, 1wopk<l hy a fnsh ional>lc• Phi lad<·l pit ia -.:('{. \ :t
tul'(~ did little for (irincl:-;tone :Xeek <.'X<.'<'pt io put i1 "ithi11 rn11µ.·<· of th<· lH':111tiful blue hills of ::\fount lks<.'r1, lint tlw l:rnd:-.<·a1><' µ::mkll('I'':-. art 11:h tr:111:-.-

lhl' n•.,·t!lf of' sdentili'c dcoc•lc>f'menl in !JJ:<Jh class lli<:t/<'I<' <'c>ns/rtl('tion plal'<'S 11s speedi~t/ to lhl' li'onl
as heli1y s11pl'rion,'.
~\. (it \

BHY

:,.,c

E"\ E.

{ornw<l th<' n1gµ:ecl, ro<.'k,\' p<'11in:-.ula into a µ::1r<l<'11 of lw:tnt.,. :111d tlH· <.·ott:1µ·<':-<'n'd<'cl :tl'<' all of tlw mo:-;1 attr:tdin' a11tl pidlll'(':-.que d<·si;!.!'lli11µ:. ( ;ri11ds(ot1('
i:-- " ·ithi n a lmlf-lwm.-s :-;ail on th<' ]ll'('tty si<':t11H'l' Huth from Bnr 11:irhor, wher<' its ;,.;urnm<.'l' p<·oph' lian' tlw eJ1 11·,,e to srn·i<'t., lif(, :it th(· larµ:<'I'

BUll T UPON HONOR.

1 \

SOLD UPON Mr HIT.
Ill

'I I lffl>

II\

n•:-,Ol't,
PETIT

\IE\ .\\.

~iill .furtlwr to 11H' ca:-;t i:-; nnothn pc11i11:--ul:t, jtLttinµ: out into thP .\tl:111li<·
( ke:rn. Thi:-; i;,.; PC'1 it ::\I<.•na11 point, "·IH'n' :tnotht•r :-.tu1111w1· n•sort i~ in 1•111l>n'o. Ho:t<l:,.; haY<' lH'Pll hnilt, lot ... laid ont, and t·ot1:l!.!,'('s <'l'l'<'h•d- l'\ "I',\ thi11g
i:-;; ill

l'(':t<litH'S:-i
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BAR HARBOR RECORD.

PROMINENT BUSINESS M E N O F BAR HARBO R .
DLL "'JLLLU[ itOOElt:--.

MALVERN

Dr. ·William Roger;-;, ,d10 i:-- to he ma~ter
of ecrC'monic:-- on the t,,·o clay;-; of the town'
cc'lC'hration, may h mentioned mnong the
leading citizen:-- of Dar Harbor, although,
like many another, he i:-; hnt an adopted citizc11. Dr. Hoger;-; wa:-; horn in Ifampden in
Hi40 and rccc'iYecl hi:.; preliminary education
at the Ilampdcn . Academy. During three
y<'m·:-- of the war he ,rn;-; ma:-;ter':-; mate and
C'n:..;ign in the G nitecl State:-; mwy. Ile graduated in mcclici1w in Hi7:2 at the Maine
.Jfrdiral School at Brnn~wiek and praeti8ed
:..;onH' year:-; in Hampden. Ik cam<' to Bar
Harhor in mm, where he ha:-; Hince rrn"ided.
Dr. Roger:.; wa:-; elected a reprC'Hentativc to
the State Lcgi:..;latnre from thiH di:..;trict in
HHl3. Ile is Yice-presidcnt of the Fir:-;t .Xational Bank of Bar Ifarhor,
where he hokb a r< :..;po11:..;il>le po. ·ition.
1

~m.

HOTEL
AND
COTTAGES.

EDW.\HD IL

)IEAH:..;.

:\fount De:..;C'l't Lda1Hl, :rnd particularly

Bar Ilarhor, haH hC'C'll a rich tidd for real
e:..;tate clenler:-;, among tlw most prominent
of ,d1om j:,; ::\Ir. Edward B. ::\frarH, who
came here from PhiladC'lphia kn )'rnrs ago
and :..;ince that time ha::-: heen actiYely inter(':..;ted in mo:..;t of the large n'al c:-;tato tnmHaction:,, that have dcYclop<'cl 011 the i:-dand.
.:\Ir . .J[c,ars ha:.; lmi]t a 1rnmlH'l' oI the finest
of the ll('\Y cottages, among- which may he
rncntionecl El:..;inore, A Yamaya, "\Y C':-:toYC'r,
BlC'nlH'im, Donag-ue, Clcfbtone, th(' )I recr
<:ottaµ:(', the Bli:..;:-; eottaµ:c at (hind:..;tone
X eek and the Frazier cottage at X orthea ·t
Ilarhor. Mr. ::\Ican, has alway:-; identified
him:..;elf with tlw local intcrc:..;tH of the plaee,
taking an actjyc part in any move' for its ad rnnecmcnt. He i:-; one of the
ten memhcn; of tlH' O'CnernJ committee of the
. C ntcnnial.
~

BLITIIEX S. HIG(}IXH.

- H --

)Ir. B. S. Ilig~dn:..; wa:..; horn in Bar Ilarhor
nearly on the site of hi~ prc:..;cnt lnrnjncss
:..;tand. He is on of the mo:..;t 1n·0Hpcrou;-; of
tho native lnrnin(':..;:..; men and i:..; hdd i 11 high

st( em l>y his frllow town;-;nwn and hy the
:..;ummcr Yi:-dtor:-; " ·ith whom he ha:.; dc'ali.ng:-;.
His popularity j:,,; proYcn hy thC' fad of his
holding a po:..;i1 ion on the hoard oI town
offi<.;er:..; for kn yrnr:..; ; during H('VC'n of them
he wa:..; first on the hoard, a po:..;ition which
h< hold;-; this C<'ntcnnial y<'ar, aud he i:-; a.
lll('llllH'l' 0£ th<' oriµ:ina] ( 'cnknnial Committee .
.Jfr. IIiµ:µ:i11:..;'H lm:..;inc:-;:-. lifr h µ::rn in mm,
ffhen in eompany ,rith hi:-: hrothcr, ~\.. L.
Higgins, under the firm name 0£ Higgins
Brn:..;., hc did 11w Jarµ:eHt lmsincH:-; in hi:.; linC'
in town. The p:irtIH'r;-;hip was c1i:-;Ho1vccl in 1k '(L Sinec that tinw the
original :-;tore ha:,; been rc•m<><klccl into one of the fin :--t lm:-;in h:..; plat'c:-; on
:\Iain Street.
(

E. C. BENTZON)

MANAGER.

H ----

BAR HARBOR, MAINE.

1

1

~fr. L. B. lka:--y, a kadinµ: memhC'r of tlw
Haiwock ( \nmty Bar, wa:..; horn in J>rn:-;peet
llarhor in lH.iH. Ile wa:-; e<lumkd in the
c·onm1011 H('hool:..; and at th<' Ea:..;krn State
X ormal School at Ca:--1 i ne, affrr ,rhich he
:-;tucliecl law in the offi<.·(' o.f Hale <..~ bmcry,
Ell:..;wortb, ancl at the Boston eniV<'r:-;i(,' . Uc
mv aclmiHe<l to the har in Odol,er, L'H;~
a11cl t:llll<' directly to Bar Harbor to pral'fo,<'.
In l, <'(i h<' form<'c1 a part1wr:-:hip with .John

T. Higgins, which part11rrship wa:-- <lisholve<l
hy ~fr. Iliµ:µ:iu:..;\ <kath in l,'!1,>. During that
time the' Jinu of lka:-;y (''· Higgin:-; al'quircd
the reputation of l)('inµ: onC' of 1he :-;tronµ:(':..;t
]aw tim1H in Ilaneoek ( 'omrty. )Ir. 1kasy
wa:-; al:--o a, m<'llll)('l' of th firm of ; a11i<)"an,

B}d{ IL\.RBOR HEC< >HD.
l><'a:-:y & Iliµ:µ:in:-., of Pw. ,hlo, ( 'ol., for thn'<' y<'ar:-; prior to ::\Ir. Iliµ:µ:in:--':-;
<l<·ath.
.\t the I>i:--trid ('onH'ntion lwl<l at ,Yafr1Tilk on ,hill<' lli, lX\l.->, :\Ir.
l>ea:-.y w:1;-; <'l<-<'f,,<l n <lel<';!l':lk to att<'tHl th<' ~ntion:11 ( 1c>Jff<'l11ion 011 ,luh· 1,
18!lli. ::\Ir. I ><·:1;-;.Y i:-. Pr<':-.i<knt 0£ 11i<' Bar Il:trhor Bank inµ: a11<l Trn:-.t ( <>.
('IL\ I: LE:--

111•:x 1: Y

\\·oo I>.

::\Ir. Chnrk:-- II. "'00<l, thP pn':--i<l<-11t oi
th<' Bnr IInrhor PrP:-.:-- ( 'ornpany, i:-. Oll<' of
th<' l<'a<linµ: ,nmnµ: b,\,.<'l':-- of tli<' Il,llH'O('k
Count.,· bar. Ik ,rn;-; horn at ,r<':-.t (iol<l:-.horo, ,d1<'n' he ntiC'tHl<'<l 11H' <·011m1011 :--d1ool:--.
II<' µ:r:1<l11:11r·<l in 1h<' ('ln:-.:-. of 1 XX t from t Ii<'
( 'olh.,· Cla:-;:-.ieal In:--titnt<' at "'at<•nill<', :111<l
tlH'll enkl<'<l tlw e]a;-;:-- of 1XXX at Coll>\· l'ni,.<'l':-.ity, wlwn' h<' rerna i11C'cl hut :1 :-.liort 1 i111<
Ifr tnuµ:ht :-.d10ol for :-.C'H'rnl y<':tr:-. :111d \\H:-.
pri11l'iJ 1:d of ill<' Bar Jlarl:01 µ:ramm:11· :-.d1ool,
nft<-r ,rhid1 lw l'<'H<l la\\· "it\1 \Y. P. }'o:-.t<'r
and took n <·our:--<' nt 1li<' Bo:-.to11 lTnin'r:--ih
of In"., µ:rndunt i 11µ: i 11 1X\) 1, and wa:-. a<lmit t <'-1 to 1lH' liar that :--:llll<' ,\'<':tl'. I 11 .J nl.,·,
li-1!)1, lw iol'!ll<'(l a ]l:ll'tlH'l':-:hip ,nth ,r. P.
Fo:-.tcr, a11d lta-.; :-.i11r<' pradi:-.<'<l in Har Ilnrhor. :\Ir. "·oo<l':-. n•11101<' :tlllT:-:tor:-- ar<· of E11gli:-.lt liir1h, thouµ:h • ·<·\\· E11µ:la11<l<'r:-. for rn:my µ:<'JH•mt io 11 :-:,
and ill<' i111<'gTity, <·ultun· an<l intdliµ:<'IH'<' tli:11 mark all of :\Jr. \Yood':-,
<l<·ali11µ::-. an<l" i11t<'IT<>ttr--<':-. nrr hi:-- hy i11lH'ritn1H'<'. :\Ir. ,Yood i:-: a llll'llllH'l'
of tlw l<H':tl :,,;('ho<>I h<l:lr<l ,i1n<l <'l tll<'llll><'l' <>!. 111<' ,\'I , l :-, <>111· l' llJl( l 1-\. Illµ.'
· ll t :,,; (I 1·
P.,·1hia-- Lo<lg·<·:-. and tlH' ~t. ,J 01111·:-. ( '0111111a11<l(']'.\'.
1

•

F'n,cl ( 1 • L.niam i:-;

011<' of tll<' frw
:-.lllT<':-.:-.fol lnt:-.ine:-.:-; llH'll 0£ Bar IInrhor who
i:-; n nat i ,.<' of :\Iount l)(';-;<'r1 hlnrnl. II<'
\\·:t:-. horn in tlH' ol<l Lynam honH':--t<'n<l at
~rl1001wr Ika<l, ,rhieb i:-- pid ure<l in :rno1 lwr
part of thi:-- pnp<'r. ~ <'nrl.,· a11 hi:-; lifr .::\Ir.
Ly11nm ]1:1:-- l><·<·n con1wd<'<l " ·ith tlw :--tllllllH'l'
hot<,J, :rn<l for 11H' pn:-.t t W<'ln' Y<':ll':-- ha:-:
prad il':tll.,· h:Hl l'hnl'µ.'(' 0£ "L)·11:u11:-.,'' ,rh id1
m1:-. among tlw iir:-:1 ll()kl:-. at B:1r II:trl>or
and ha:-. µ:aill<'<l fanw for itH'lf, <':-.}><'<'i:tlly
a111<rng Phil:uh'lphian:-;.
111 lKX.-> :\Ir. Lynam h<' <':tllH' 011<' of iii<'
J>nrt1wr:-. of (ir:rni, L.nwm & ('o., c1oi11µ: a
:-.111:111 1>:rnking· lm:-.iJH':-.:--. Thi:-. µ:n'" . i111o th<'
Har Ilnrl>or Ba11ki11µ: an<l Tn1:-.t ( 'o., of" hi<'h
)Ir. Lynam i;-; now Tn':1:-.un·r, liaYi11µ: prndirnll.,· full l'harµ..-<' of tlH' ln1:-.i1H•:-,-.;
cl<·taib of th<· ~ 1·owi11µ: <':-.tnhli :-.\1111<•111. 111 n<ldit ion io thi:-. IH' lm:,,; hnil1 up
111<' i11:-.ttl':tlH'1 hu:-;i1H•:-.:-: of F]'(•d ( '. Ly11:1111 & ( 'o., \\·hi<·h n'J>l'<':-i<'l11:-- <'l<' '<'II <f
tJl<' Jarµ:1•:-.t ill:-.!Ll':tll('(' ('Olllj):llli<'" doi11µ: Jm:-.ill(':-,:-, ill thi:-: ('Olllltr_r. ()f tbj...;
::\[ 1·.

fir111 IH' i:-- :-.;ol<' 111:u1:1µ..·<·r.
\YIH'll 111° pn';-;<•nt <>Wll<'I'" of 11)(' B:ir Ilarhor "·at<'l' ('0111pn11y h>ok
<·liarµ:<' i11 1X!);\ t!H·y :i-.k<'d :\fr. Lynam to :l('l'<'pt. thl' oflk<' of 1n·<•:-,id<·11t,
whi<'li po:-.i ion IH· 110\\' hol<l". ~ilH'<' th<' formation of ilw Yillaµ:<' Irnprnn·iu<·11t :1:-.:-.o<'i:ttio11 IH· ha:-. t:tk<'tl :111 adi\-<' part in 1hr hiµ: work don<' hy th:1t
:--<)('ict.,·, :111<1 ha:-- lH'<'ll it:-- tn·:1:-.11n'r. II<· i:-- al:--o a c1ir<'d<>r in th<' Har Il:1rhor
Pi<':-.:-- ( 'o. :111d :t lll<'tlllH'I' oft li<· :\[:1--011i<: ord<'I':-..
\\ILLI\\I

FE'\'\FLLY.

:\lr. ,rilli:tm F<·1111<·lly, th,· IIiµ:h ~IH'riff
of fla1H·<1<·k ( 'ou11ty and 011<' of tll<' n10:-,t
pr<>-.j><'l'0\1:-- 11H'n·lw11t:-: of Unr II:trl>or, wn:-liorn in Bo:-.to11, hut wh<'ll a yo1u1µ: rn:111 h<'
<':till<' to :\Iou11t l><':--<'l'l, "li<·n' hi:-, rno111<·r·:-lH'opl<' lin'd. "'lH'll th<' \\:II' hrok<' out li<'
('ll]i--t<'<l a:-. :--<·rµ:<•:111t in tlw l(ith :\fain<' n'g·i111<'111. Tl<' :--<'tT<'d through th<' <'ntin' HPIH'llio11 and 111:td<' a 1110:--1 honorahl<' "nr
n·<·ord, :1ft<·r " ·hil'h h<' n'1lll'll<'<l to ::\Imrnt
lk-.nt and 1wu·1w<l ,\mt ~Olll<':--. In lXXO
th<'y 1110n'<l to Bar Ilnrhor, wh<'r<' :\Ir. J-?<'lllll'lh·
. ha:-; l'011<l1td<'<l th<' laro·<':-:t hnrn<':-i:-- Im:-.i1w-.:-. i11 iii<' <·ou11t.,·. For twdn' year:-- :\Ir.
F<'1mdly H'l'\<'<l a:-- <h'pn1y :-;h< riff of IIan<'o<'k ( 101u1t.\·, and two yenr:-: nµ:o h<' \,·n:-;
<'l<·<·kd high :-.IH'riff.
~

\lit.

l>I<: (:1:\:-.:-.E

FO\.,

:\fr. llv Ur:::--:--<' Fox ha:-. IH'<'ll 01w of 1h<' 1110:-.1 :O:ll<'<'<':-;:-;ful of tli<' l'<':tl
<';-;Int ,, d<· :tl<'l':-- who h:tn' <'<>Ill<' 1o Bar Ilarhor to <lo hu:-;in<':--:-i. Th<' ::\l:th <'l'll
Ilot<'l :111 1l a llltllll><'l' of :1ttradi,<· eott:tµ:<':-. omH·<l l>\· him i11 th<' ,i<'init, of
that lwt, 1 n11rnd tl1<' <·1;1<' of 11H' :-;u111111<'r ,·i:-:itor:--. · :\Ir. Fox lir:-;t <':till.<' to
B:tr Ilarhor i11 1r'7:\ :m<l ha:-. h<'<'l1 i11:-.irnlll<'llt:tl 111 dr:rn i11µ: 111:111y p<'opl<~
h<'n' "ho lia,·<· lH'' 'll :t !.!..T<·:ti l><'IH·lit to tlw pla<'<'.

l>I:. (', ('. \IOHHJ;-;ll'\.

I >r. (
:\Ioni:-.011 ,rn:-; horn :ti :\f:tr.Y,·i ll<·, :\I('. Iln \\ :t:-. ('dtl(':tkd ai 11H' ('OllllllOll
H·lwob and Pit t:--li<'l<l .\<':1<k111y, :111<1 gmdu:tt<'d i11 ]XX;\ fi01111l1<• 1l:d11H'lll:lllll :\lPdi<':tl
( 'oll<·µ:<', Philwldplii:1. II<' <·:t11w din'<·tl., to
Bar Ilarhor 1o ~,<'111<', :rnd i11 a\'('!'\' :-.hor11illH'
ln1il1 LI]> 111<' l:tJ \tl:<':-;t prnd i:--<' of :11;y phy:-.i<'i:m
i11 II:11H·o<·k ( 'ou111y. II<' i111rndtH'<'d 1h<' pra<'1it·<' of ho11m'o; 1:t1hy 011 .\lou11t l><':-.<'l't 1. . . l:111<1.
Thrnll,!!.'h th<' i11f111<'ll<'<' of tl1<· ('<'l<·l>rnkd :\<·w
York phy:-.i<'i:1 :1, I>r. " ' illi:tlll Tod Il<·l11n1th,
\\ ho i:-; a µ:rnduat<' of th<· :-.illll<' <'oil<'!!.'<', l>r.
:\lol'l'i:--oll \\':l:-- i11trndu<·<·d to :-iOlll<' 'of 11H'
h<':-.t ('()ttag·<' i'a111ili<':-i i11 Hnr II:irl>ol'. 111
\ii:-; O\\ n iow11, :11 tlw aµ:<' of t \\ <'tit \-Oil<', IH'
.
\\· a:-; <'J<,ef<,d :-.<·<·011<l :-.<'l<'dtu:u1 arnl :-.up<'l'\ i:-.01·
<>~ :--(:\'.()(>!:-., " ·l1i<·h po:-.itio11 ii<' h<'l<l u11t ii lw l':llll '' 1o Bar Ilnrhor to tak<' np
h'.;-;. hH' ,rorl· :11 11H. a_.1·<' oft \\'('llty-1i,·<'. 111 ill<' tir:-.1 y<·:tr of hi;-; :-.('\1001 :-.up<·rYt:-.1011 h(· :--tH'< '<'('d" d i11 lo<':tt i11µ: a :-:l'hool-hon:-:<' i11 hi:-- mr11 di;-;trid to tlH'
µ.'<'IH'l':ll :-.nti:-.fo< t ion o:· i h<' p<'opl<', \\·hil'h had h(', 'll a :-.ul>i<·d of <li:--:--<'11:-;ion
:-:i11t·<' tlH' ,\'<':tr pr<'\·iou;-; io Dr. ;\loni:--011':-- l>irth. Thi:-- K]><:ak:-; for Iii:-; diplom:1<·,;· n11d p('J':-:on:tl popularity, :11trihut<•:-. whil'h h:tY<' <·lu11µ: 1o him <'\"<'r :-.ill<'<',
to ht:-: :uh·:1111:l:r . l)r. :\Ioni:-.011':-; faih<'l' µ:an' hilll at Oil<' tilll<' :l ]l<'('lllinrhr
111:trk<'d lift\· <'<'lit pi<'<'<', " ·hi<'h ll<' :-:till ha:-: in hi:-. JH>:-.;-;<':-;:-:io11: ihi:-. \\:t:-. ti;<'
only !i11:111t·i:d :1-.--i;-;.:111t'<' h<' <'\'<'l' µ:ot from hi:-; fatlH'l'. Politi<':tlh·, Dr. ~lorri:-.011 i:-; a :-;tnu11l'i1 B<'\Htl>li<':lll, thoui. d1 mi:-.<'d :1111i<l I><'nlO<Tai i<: inlltt<'II<'<':-..
II<' i:-- a 111<'1111>(']' of <',·<·ry lo<'al :--ol'i<'lY in Bar Ilarl>or :111d :t Knight 'I'<'lll]>l:tr.
1

•

\\',

II.

( '.

I>.\\1:--.

Tlw n:n11r of"'. II. I ):1 ,·i:-: i:-- a 11110...;t in:-:<'] H'l':1 lik

from th:1t of 1h<' Hal' Ilnrl>orlHwkho:mb,
:1-.; h<' i:-; tlH· oriµ:i11ator, d<•:-.ig1H'I' :llld l>uil<l<-r
of 1lrn1 f:1111011:-- ,·<'hi<'l<· 1h:it i:-; k11m\ 11 all o\ <'I'
tit<' \\orld. :\lr. l>:1, 1:-- lir:-1 \\('llt into th<'
<':tniaµ:r. l>uildinµ: l>u::-i11<' :--:-; in <·0111p:111y \\ ith
\ii:-; f:11h<'l', :\I:tjor .J:1111(•:-; ,r. l>:1\'i:-., ill ), 'Ii!),
in Ell:--\\'or1\1.
II<' l>ouµ.ht hi:-: f:tt 11<·1· out i11
!KXI, and Ill 1X!l:! lll<l\"<'d to Har 11:trhor,
wlH·n' h<' l>uilt up :Ill 1111111<'11:-,<' l>u :-; i11(':-::--,
\\ hi(·h Ji:1-.; lllOl'<' th:111 doul>l<,d i11 (Ii<' l:1:-.t
tin·<'<' y<':tl':-. . • \1 hi:-; f:1do1·., 011 ~<'!tool
~1 r<'<'1, "h<·n' IH' <'lllJ iloy:-: lift<'<'ll or t" <'llt.v
lll<'ll 1h<' ·' <':li' around, IH' l>11ilds, Oil :Ill :1, <'l':lµ.'<', }()() lm<'klio:ml:-. i11 :t ,\' <':tr, \\hid1 :m'
--Iii Pl H d n 11 oY<'I' 1h<' "orld. E, <'l',\ II<'\\'
appliarn·<' i:-: :t<lop1<'d l>y him a:-. :-:oon :1:-: it j:,,; prm <'II prnd i<':thl<'. TIH' t:111.,-ho
ho:1nl i:-: 01H' of th<' l:tt<' <l<•:-;iµ:1i....., :111d rul>l><'I' 1ir<':-i h:tV<' 1><'<'11 put 011 l>o:1nl:-;
n'<'<'t1tly lmilt at hi:-; J:1do1y. Till' lntckl>o:ml \\:ts :-.ug·µ:<,:-;1<'d to :\Ir. I>:1,i:-;hy
a nuk <':trri:1µ.·<· th:it apJH':tl'C'd i11 Bar Iforhor :-:olll<' 1\\<'tll., ,\<'a1·:-.aµ:o, <·011;-;i:..;tinµ: of :t pln11k hLL11µ: 011 n :-:<'1 of "IH'<'l:-- ,rith 011<' .-rat, <·:tll<'d :t lnt<"kho:rnl from
the "ln1l'ki11g·,'' or :-.pri11µ:i11µ: of th<' plank. Fro111 thi:-. rnd<· l><'µ:i1111inµ: :\Ir.
Da,·i:-: ha:-. J<',.<,Jop<'d t!H' <·l<'µ::111i hucklio:ml of to-day.
1

SPROUL'S

CAFE.

En'ryl>od.,· wl10 !in:-. <'\Tl' t:1ni<'d i11 H:11· II:irl>or h:1:-. h1..':IJ'(l of ~in·oitl';-;.
~proul':-; <·af<~ i:-. to lbr .Il:1rh01· \\hat l><'l111011i('o 01· ~11<'1'1',\';-; :ti'<' ti) .·<'\\' York.
:\Ir. Hol>Nt ~prnu I <>JH'tH·<l n l':tfC- i II Bar I I:1rho1· o,·<·r :1 qu:t r1<'1' 0 f :1 <'<'ll1 u ry
ago, and iu hi:-. f:rn1ou:-. pl:t<'<' \\ <'!'(' 1ir--t :lllll<>lllH'<'d lll:111., of th<' <'ll!.!.',l!!.' <'lll<'ll1:-" ·hid1 <'t1lllli11:ll<'d at Bar 11:trl>or. It ,rn:-. 11w <'ll:-.torn thn\' for 11 ;:1 1;,. \<'an.;
to 111:1k<\ th<' :11111olllH'<'llH'llt:-. of <'llg:tg·<'lll<'llts of th<' :--<':t:-;o 11 at <'ll!l::;!l:<:llH'llt
<lintH'l':-., :ind i11 that farnou:-. ho:-;klry nwt for ilw lir:-.1 ti11H· 111 a 11 , · of. ti;<' k:iclinµ: llH'll :111<1 ,rollH'tl v·lw an' now :lll<l h:tH' h<'<'ll Jor n1:m,· ~·ear:-- :-;u 11111 H'r
l'(':-.i<kllt:-- of lbr Ilnrl>or. :\Ii:. ~pron! 11:1:-: n ftuHl of :uH·<·do.t<,; of tlH' early
d:ty:-. of Bar Il:trl>or, and at ]11:-,; pla<·<' µ:atlH·r <':t<'h Y<':tl' th<' l<':ulin.o· :-;oeidy
}><'OJ)](' of tJH' pl:t('(',
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BAR HARBOR RE CORD.

ASA HODGKINS & SONS,

BAR HARBOR, MOUNT DESERT, ME.

Contractors and Builders.- - - - - - -

_,_

_,_

•

!

J(ouse.

Commanding situation on the bluffs overlooking_!_he bay~ear the steamboat
landing, yet free from the noise of the
viilage_
. _ Newly renovated, modern improvements, exceIIent cuisine.
Having built many of the best cottages in Bar Harbor for summer residents
here, by plans from leading Architects of Boston, New York and Philadelphia, who
make a specialty of this kind of work. we feel that with our long experience as
builders and the advantages afforded by having our own wood=working plant and
being dealers in all kinds of building material, we can ofter to those who con template building special advantages as to despatch, prices by contract or per
cent on cost.

modations

for

one

hundred

Accomguests.

T. L. ROBERTS,
8ST~BLISH8D

PROPRIETOR.

1889.

ESTI~ATES GI-V-EJ::-.::r .A..T S:E-;IOET J::-.::rOTICE.

Building Material of all kinds furnished at short notice. Mouldings gotten
out to order at our mill, also band sawing, planing, turning, and all work usually
furnished at wood- working establishments, at reasonable prices. Orders faken at
mill on School Street, or at office at our Main Street store.

tJULIUS KURSON,

Dealers in Choice Groceries, Provisions, Best Grades of Flour, direct from
the mills, and all other goods kept in first- class stores. Also dealers in Builders'
Hardware, Carpenters' Tools, Cordage, Yacht, and Fishermen' s Supplies, Paints,
Oils, and Glass. All of which will be sold at Lowest Prices consistent for Good
Goods.
We sell the best known polish for brass and other metal work of yachts.
It will not stain or disfigure wood or other work with which it may come in
contact with while being applied.

Clotnin~, Furnisnin~s, Hats, ca~s an~ snoes.

MEN'S

~~<v

BOYS'

We always carry a full line of the latest novelties at
reasonable prices.

AT OUR STORES1
On West Street and Main Street, near Steamboat Wharf,

BAR HARBOR1 ME.

BAR HARBOR, MAINE.

FOQ F1NL

~veryone goes to

PNOTOGQAPNS_

GO lO

SUMINSBY'S
FOR

Boots, Shoes

and

Rubbers

N. ~.

BQADL'.EYS

S UDIO,
OTfAU

STQI IT.

Q ppo 11 c r H

PosT OmcE.

OF ALL I-CIND~.

Rodick Building, Opp. P. O.

,,__ _ _ _ _MT.

DL SI l~ r

VIL\'v .

A M TCUQ SL PPl 'II .

l TC.

eLB1\VES' L•vERY.
lo Cooo~ctioo witlJ----.

Of every de crt ption i~1 tr1e best

~----Hotel e1eaves.
•• • •
5ULLI\?AN HARBOR ao<l
SORRENTO.

H. L. CLEA. \?ES,

manner at short r1otice.

BAR HARBOR REGORJ),

Propridor.

BAR HARBOR, MAINE.

BAR HARBOR RECORD.

SORRENTO .
Sorrento, that_ fair sjstcr of lfar Ilarhor across Frcnchmans hay, has
attai1wd a wonderful success since her birth, a dozen years ago. From
~orrcnto's strand one ean view Bar Harhor to excellent advantage and from
Bar H arbor's ;-;hores at night the myriads of twinkling light. of Rorrento
Rorealisten like diamonds ahove the f-;ilverv
, surface of Frencbmans bav.
J
rento, namrd for hrr beauty of lo<:ation after Sorrento of Italy, has all the
fa:vors of her far-away namesake. The hay of Xaples ha::, no more cha1111ingj;-;cttlcment than this established on the further shore of Frcnchmans hay
in )Iaine. The )lount J:Dcsert hills rise in thr distance on one f-;idc-
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It:.;; Janel i:-; high n.nd pici m·esquely rough, nncl from many pr01H011torio..,
prrr i he io-wrrs o{ lrnnclsornr n'si(l('ll('(':-, S('i amidst iho woockcl sec'nery.
From ihc high clcrntions i1H' Yista 1o opposite Rhorcs iR grnncl. TIH' whc;lC'
of FrP11<:lm1ans ha)' en.n he taken in at a glanc·p; ihc ruggc'cl rnoun1ains lind~
of Bar Harbor, the mmmtains of ~d10oclie and Tnnk, and th<' ( ioulcl:.;l>orn
hill:,.. in the opposite dirrdicm.
A natnrnl lmrhor .for :.;iorm-io:.;;sc<l vcssc'lR i.s at 801TC'llio, alHl ,·c ssc ls
from points a,cros:.;; the hay pui in hrre for :-;lH'lin from the sioru11-<.
The climate of this c1<'1igh1fnl pad of l\Ininc is pfoasani and IH'nlihgwmg. The clay:-; arc tC'mp<'rato in mid:-;tmm1er, and the nights ch,lighifull)"
cool .
1

1

.M.ux ,YnAHF.

Schooclie mid Tnnk motmtains on the other, while in front Frenclmmn:.;; hay
r oll:-; its ,mYcs to lH'r fret. Through the gateway of the :.;;cu can he caught
from horn the first ~sight of the :-;tatcly yachts aH they enter the hay and on
f;orrento':.; . horcs the :.;dting un ca:.;;t:.;; its lust ray:::; ere it ·rnni:-;hc::, OY r the
we~tern hms of ::.\IountJDc ert island . Sorrento has charm:-i of :.;;eenic heauty
. uch as arc fonrnl only on this rart of the ::\Iaine coa:t . Sorrento ·was
brought to tl1e Jmhli(notice only a few years ago, but has attained a wonderful, necc.·:,, ancl cYcry summer she entertain:.;; thousands . Among her colo-

HOTEL

ar<' -..;olll<' of 1hc' ]c,aclinµ: families of the country. Chid .Jns1ic:c Fuller,
·<·r<'iar,, of \Yar L:rnwnt, Yfre-Pn•sicknt . . \ dlai :-;tewnson, a,nd Genrral
-.dwti<'l<l :u·c, am011µ: 1ho:.;<' \\·ho haYe hern aHral'i<'d hy the hcauty of the

1

j .... t,..,

pla<'<'.

.

.

nto 1:--; a pc•11111sul:1 thn'c' mile:.; long ancl ahont one and one-half
jJp..;
wi<l<'.
11 li<'s at tit<· lwa<l of Frl'nehmnns hl)' , oppo:.;;ite Bar Ifarhor,
11
3-J ,l th<· wa1<'J':-. of F'larnl<'l':---. ha,\· and Bns:.; C'O\' (' w:1sh i1s :.;hore:.; on the oppo~01T<

jt ... i<k.

Son·pnio hus one 0£ ihc host syskms oi water-works in the ('<Hmil'y.
Pure water, hrougM from Long Pond, awny np in tho Sclwoclic mom1inins
:--even m ilrs distant, uncl net1rly thrN' hundred fret above tlw sc'n lc'Y<'l, gin's
supply :.;u{ticicnt for a cit,r of i0,000 JH'oplc. Over $100,000 han· lH'('ll
expe]l(kd on thr system up 1o dak, ancl t hiR summer a 1wc•l\'C'-i11d1 ma,in
lms hc·cn snh-1t iiutcd on 1hc li1w almost ihe entire kngth .
Long Lake }ms a sandy hoHom, and 1ho sp1·ing:.;; that fr('(l i1, :md it:-high C' kYati0n, assm·c's its In·c'clom from eont:uninat ion.

ORHEXTO .

. . \.n <'lc'ei.rie phwt furnislH'S light to t wc'n1y are si.reei lamps, and cYel')"
eotfago js brilliantly ] ighic'd with ineandcseents. Sorrento, in 1he Huttfrr of
liffh1, iR Rocond to no :.;;wmncr resort in the country. ScvcnfC'('n milrs of
st~·eris luw hccn laid out, :mcl the clrives, winding as they do about the
pi.dm·e:-:;qne coast, a,ffords rcerP:d.ion and plca:.;;urc to the lovers oi na1nrc.
One drive of six milrs ('ncircks the peninsula.
'\Yankcag, Bny \ric'W, and Oe an aYenucH, parallel th' Mhore, and arc
cros:,:;ed hy a :.;;cor oi streets, inicrscl'i inp: at r i~ht, angle . The Hi.re ts and
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,vm.

NmvYork;
L. Jackson, Hoxhurr: Fran! · .Jo1w:-;, Port:-;mouth; Leo
A. Knott, "'\Yashlngton; Chas. H. L0wi:-;, Bo:-;ton ; l:-;aac La wrcnce, --'-,. cw
Yorl-, . ._ '" . Y. ; "'\V. H. Lawrence, :--;orrC' nto; Daniel S. Lamont, X cw York;
Cha:-;. A. Lirn1uest, "\\rashington; L r onora L e,,·j:-;, Boston; Bernard C.
LC'wis, Bo:-;ton; Dexter "\V. Lel\""i:-;, Bo:-;ton; Kennith Lewis, Boston; Edison
Lewis, Boston; Annie Muller, Hoxlnny; ~I. F. ~Iorlcy, Brighton; .John

A. :'IT. :--;teamer 8m·1·e11 10 makes frequent trip:-; between SorrC'nto nnd Bar
Harbor, co1mceting with all :-;tcam('r:-; in and o ut , thu:-; affording the · h0r-t
facilitie:-; for traYel to and fr om Bar IIarhor .
During five months in tlH' ~·0ar the cliurntc of' 01T0nto i:-:; mo:--t h0althfnl :rnd pleasant. The weather i:-; ahrn)'" :-; too l during thr da_v, nrnl hlankrb
arc fonnd comfortahle on the -Yvarme:-;t night:-;.

1

llo:s; . ('r1.u:1,E s

.A. ~1:s;< ·L .\Trt's

CoTTA<:E .

l'''.

J\Ioore, '\Yal"'lhiugton; Henry :iiayo, X
York; ,fo:-;cph )far:-;liall, Bo:-;ton;
Geo. B. Xichol:-;, Bo. ton; Edward Pre:-;cott, Bo:-;ton; )fargaretto Biddle
Porter, Philadelphia: E. :\I. R. Porkr, Philacldphia; Lydia J?emro:-;c,
Philadelphia; ~Inry Pemro:-;e , Philacl<'lphia; Loni:-;c Patter:-;on, '\Ya;-;hinµ:ton;
E. M. Calvert &:, ,T. R. PortC'r, Jlhilaclelphin; Ilcmy II. Proctor, Bo:-;ton;
l\Iary A. Proctor, "\Ya:-;hington; _._\hhy E. Cook, Salem, ).fa..,:-;aclnu-,etts;
"\Ym. Caldwell, Xcw York; Chri;-;topher CmTcr, Bo:-;ton; Eliza Calchn'll,
.1.'e w York; ,Jo:cph T. Cook, Xcw York; l)atri . .·k Donahoe, Bo:-;ton; W'rn.
E. ~Denison, Portland, ::\faine; Geo. II. & Creighton Eddy, Bostqp; ::.\Iargarctte Edes, ~"\Va:-;hington; T. R. B. Edmands, Charlestown; .John For:-;yth, Roxhury, ).fa:-;:-;achu/"\etfa; GC'Orge 1-kmy For:-;yth, Brookline; ,Jame:-;
Bennett Forsyth, Bo:-;ton; Thos . . \lcxanclcr For. yth, Bo:-;t011; Ilc'lll'.''" ,Y.
Fuller, Bosto·n; ~::\Iary G. Fuller, Bo:-;ton ; ,J amc:-; Fulton, '\Ya:-il1jngi.o 1 1 ;
, 'yduey G. Fisher, Philadelphia; Emma C. Ful:-;om, "\Ya .... hington.

TII0.'11.\

JL B.

. . \.. direct route to ~orrcnto j:-, hy the Ho:-.ton & ~lai LH' ancl ~Iain(' Cent ml
Railroacb. Through train:-, with Pnl1man parlor :tll(l :-;leeping: tar:-;, kavr
Bo~ton daily. The :-.tcanw r , e1JP1wo nm~ r7 i1·e('f from ~It. Uc:-;01·t ] e'IT)" to
~orr ,uto and r ,turn, conn('tting " ·ith all train:-.. _\l:-;o hy :-.frtlllH'l' P1·onk
.JoaPs, hctwecn Bar Ilarhor and Hoddnll(l, thcncr hy rail connceting
with all train" at Brnn:-;wick, :\Ir., affonlinµ· n deliµ:htfnl :-;ail a To:-;:-;
Frenehman:-- ancl P c noh . . tot hay~.
~\_L-,o hy Bo:-,ton and Bangor :--;tcam:-;hip ( 'ompanr.
L aYe Bo ·ton, "Fo:--tc>r':-, \\'"had,'' daily at .>.00 J>, )I.,
;-;un<laY:-. e xt' pted. ...\nfrc at S0rr0nto the following noon at 1 i .:rn. l~cturnin~·, lean ~orrento 10.30 A. )f. . . \nfrc in Bo/"lton next morning at !i.00

K() DrDLEY f-;THEI~T,

Bc>:--T<>X,

Mardi L>, JK!l:L

Fi...-c y0ar:-; a:-; r0:-:;id('nt phy:-;frian at ~ol'J'('Hto han' µ:iYe•n m0 a knmde clµ:c
of thr dimate and the' health of tlw yi:-;itor:--, which warranb mr in hc•artily
reeonmic'nding thi:-: pla<:(' a:-; Oll(' lllH'Xe('ll('cl in clr:-;irahility for ppr:-;onr, :-:;c('king r0st aml r<'<:upcrntion.
.A~ oh:.;c1Ter for the ,Y catlH'l' Bureau, my <laily n•tm\l:-:; :-;]10w that th e
hiµ:hc:-;t temperature rcathccl wa:-; in .July, ·IK!l2,· wlwn the thcrmomet r
rcgi:-;tcrccl 7° at a time ,rlH'n a tcmpnature of 100° or OY('J' ,n.1:-; report d hy
mo:-;t :.;ection:-; of the tonntrv. T he aYcra~·c maximum temperature wa:-:;
7-1:.:> 0 , auc1 the aYC'rap:c miniml~Jll ml:-; ;)() 0 , i')11ri11g lh(' lllOnthH of ,Jn]_y and
\_wn1:-;t, lk~)z, there were hut c'i<,.ht rainy cbvs. The ni!.d1h arc cool cnoui.rh
forl>lanket:-; to h(• necc:-;:-;ary. . . \_~ at n10:-;'t :-,(',{r,Jwrc places' tlwrr nrc Ol'l'a:-;ional
fog:-;, hut thC)'" arc markc'(ll.v fcwc'r than on -:\IL Dc:,,ert, ·whi t h i:-; nearer 1.bc
open :-;ca. Tlnmdcr-:-;1.orm:-; h,ff(' licl'll Yer.'· rare.

ED.'IL\::S:l>'i-- C'<>TT . \(;1,: .

()11 :ll'('Ott111 of tlw di~1:111l'<' from 111<' open :-.<·a, th t· air ha:-. Y<'l','>" li11lc•
har,.,h11<':-;:-; or da1llJllH'~r,, llllt i:-; an nµ:n·<·:d>I_<' ('~>Inhi11_at ion. of ~h<· fr<·~lill<';-..:-- a11d
cri:-;p1w:-;:-; found at 11H· motL11tai11:-- and tll<' 111\'lµ:<~rat1nµ: air <'.1 th<· :-.<':blH>l'('.
To tlH' r,ll(l<lc•n trnn:-.it ion from th<· r,\\ <'lterrnµ: hPat oi tlw <·tt., ma., 1><'
aitrilnd<'d mo:-.1 of the illn<·~:-; ,,·lii (' li I h:,\ (' ;-..cell <kvrlop the·l'<', :uHl illt<'1Hli11i.r
Yi:-;itor:-; :-;hould l><' wanH'<l to hrirn2.· ,, arm unde•1Tlothinµ:. I haY<' nc•, <·r ;-..<'< n
a pla<.·e· fr<'<'r from ilbw:-;:-. than ~;>l'J'('llto, an<l rno:-;t of thc• (·a:--<'!-. ha,<' lH <'1l
du0 to :-.OllH' imprn<l<·tH·c·.
.
( 'hilclr<•JI (':-,)>C'('iaJl,Y thriY(' 1'< lll:t1'k:1l>J,\.' :rncl J:ir ll}> ~w·h a ~101'<' OJ ]1<:alth
arnl vi!.!,·m· a:-; to l'arr,· tli<'m throui.d1 1he wrnt<•r:-, with wm:-.nal ir<·<·<l0111 1mm
di:-;ra:-;~.
·
'
The air work:-. ,,· 01l<kl':-, for JH·r...:01i.... \\ ho ar<· phy:..i<·ally or n<·n·on...,Iy
1

1

f

I.
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=========================-----=-:::::::..:..:_-===-===========----=====-=:.........:~--cxh:m:..;t<'d, and for tho:..;(' :-;nffrri11µ: from tlw dfret:..; of hot ,n•athn at home'.
:-,;eY<'rnl ea:--r:-- of hay frn•r have hP('ll H'IT mu('h hPnditrcl.
The great pai1~:-; "hid1 hnvc 1><'<'11 dr~·oh'<l to tlH· mtkr :..;upplr and drninaµ:<', a:-; W<'ll a:-; to the• i:..;olntion of th<' plae<', make it an nnu:--ually hPalthful
rr.:--ort at all timp:..;, and in:..;urc it:-- lH'ing a safr rduµ:<' for all who <ln•ad th('
prolmhlc apJ n·o:t('h of ('hol<'rn or other z)·mot i<: di:..;ea:..;p:..; thi:..; :--umnwr.
"\YILLLUI L. ,L\CK:--;ox, )I. D.
Tlw following rxtrad from a pamphld hy Dr.~\. B. ,Yillmr, of Bo:--ton,
::\Ia:--:--., t,;howinµ: the dfret:..; of thr Long Lak(' :\Ii1wral Spring:..; wakr in thP
trratnwnt of kidn<'.\' and liY<'l' ancl a1l urie cli:..;(•a:--c':-;, i:..; µ:in'n: -

" The 1imikd nnmhrr of really C'ffi<:ic•11t watc'r:-; W<' po:-;:-;p:-;:-; for tlw <.'lll'<' of
kichwy all(l livrr di:--ca:-;(':..; in all thc ir fonn:,; ilHht<:<'<l lll<' in th<' :--prinµ: of
1,'ni to try the Lo11g Lak(' ~Iinrral :-,;pri11µ::-- wni<'r in th<' 1110u11tni11:-. oi
Sorn,nto, )Iaine.
'l hr r<':-.ult of 1hi:..; trial wa:..; mo:-.t :favornhlc•, and my <l<'lay
in pnhli,d1i11g the ohsrrvatLm:-; I rna<lP wa:..; :-;im1 ly cati. ·"<l hy my clc:..;in' to
1

1
(

1-:HTI FIC .\TE

OF

~ \X ,\LYHIH ~ 0.

!1()0:2.

To Pl't'sident r~f Fl'enr·lrn1ans hay (( nd lift. D esert Land and JVater Company.
Sou·entn, JJie.:

The :..;ample of water markc·<l "Lmi~· Lal«'," 1-mhmitkd for c x:11ninat ion
h,· ,·ou, <.·oniain:..; :2 :~-10 µ:min:..; di:-;:--oln:cl matter ju <'Heh µ:alloJJ ( i:n ·uhic
i1;elw:--).
It <.·mhi:--1:-; of ( \1rhonat<• of LinH'.
" :\Iaµ.·1w:--i11.
" :-,;<><liunt.
Orµ.·:m ie matt Pl'.
( 'hlori<h· of Hodiurn, ( t
I l'OJJ,
~ ra( ('H,
TIH' org:rn i(· rn:tttPr i:-; harmlc
Thi:..; \\'~lfrr i:-; <'XePptionally }Ht]'(', :md in <'very way :--uitahl<' for cliddic
pnq >o:..;c•:-.,
1

1 :-;:..;.

,Y. FPE~CII S~IITH,
1;~[) \VashiH~ton Str<'ct, Uo:--ton.
,:\ pril 2, A.D. 1890.

·~~

li-'i j .i
JllEF ,JC":-iTH ' E Fl'LLER'

a:-;:-;un' mv:-.('lf that the favorable' rc:-;ults witnc:-.:-.<'cl ,n'rc rC'ally 0£ la:..;tinQ.·
cffrd. i ean now ecrtify tlrnt the eurc or aJlc,viation 0£ tho:..;c cli:..;C'a:-;(':,; la:..;t:..;
a long tinw aftn tC'.'i'lation of the n:--c 0£ thrs<' poknt wnkr:--. That tbi:-; i:..;
un dnrneiou:-; water for the ahoYc complaint!',, arnl ali'IO an ahsolutcl.,, pure

nnd aµ:r< <'ahlr wai<'I'
\Y<' :..;honld ach·i:-.(' all
J11:111...; hay, a h<':tntifol
th<' ~<'a nncl mountain

for tahk u:-;c, thrn' i:-. no lon~·c'r n particle of douht.
who <':tll to Yi:--it :-,;01T< nto, ~foi1H tlH' g·c'lll of F'n•1wlisail of only fi.vc mile•:-; from Bar Ila,rhor, an<l e1JJ<>,V
air and clri;1k this health-µ:i,·inµ: wa1<'r."
1

,

OTT.\.GE,

HORJtKN"TO TE.XXrn C P.

Thi:-; priz<' i:..; offered hy )!rs. ,Yilliam F. ochran, of Yonh'r:--,
Y.,
and i:..; Yahwd at onC' thou:--and dollar:-.. It will h a.ward d to th winnillg
pi:t,\ -r for three co11:-;('cntin' ) ' C:tr:--, in tho ·ame mann r a at ilu l\lo~:,,;ly
T .

Hall :rncl X <'"·pmt toum:nnrnt:--. The 10ur1,am nt will he o mmrng d a~ to
creak µ:n at inkn•:-.t in tlii:-- outdoor nmu:-;<'lll 'lll.
LoYer:..; of
1

BAHE-BALL

,rill IH' inkr<'...;tpc] to know how :..;ne ·c:-;:--fol th Sorrento Ba c-Ball

'inc lmv
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h<·<·n in !hr pa:-.t, win~t~I\!.!.' <·,~pry µ:mw· pl:1.n<l. a1Hl will <'llHLlak tliPir <·xampk
tlw commµ: :-.<•11-,011. I 111:-; lllllP ha:-. con:-.J:-.frd principalh· oi coll<'.!2.'P :-.tudPnb
au<l otlw1.' µ:u<·:-.t:-. of ~Ol'l'<'llto. Tl1<·y han· pla.n·<l \\·iti1 nitH':-, f;·om all th<·
:-.unmu1<lmµ: pla<.·<':-.. ~l'IH· c.·omp:u1y ha:-. laid out a fo1<• ti(•l<l for th<~ µ:mn<·,
mHl i}~<· c<_>nk...;t:-._ar<· ." 1t1w:-.s<:<l h.,· lar~·<· munhn·-.. of inkn•...,te<l :-.p<'<.'tator-.;.
I lw rncn•a-..mg mt<·n•:-t m tlH' popular :-.port of

,Yaeht rn<.'(':-., µ.'('IH'ral :--pdrt:-. on land a11 <l " ·ater, lin·work-.., han<l <'ollt·<·rb, and a µ:rnn<l l'<'l'('ption ancl 1>,ii] at tlH· do:--<' of i l1<· "<'<·011d day.
( -i-on•rnor ( ')<',I\'(':-- and :--iaff, lTnit<>cl ~1at <> . . ...;<·11ator Ett!.!.'<'11<' llal<· , ( \,11µT<'-..:-- ma11 .:\Iillik<•n, 1h<' Il:11H·<wk <.·ount.,· ofli <' i:tl:-- , tlH· :-.('l<·d111t'11 of th< town:-- of
Tr<'mont and .:\Immt I><·:-;<·rt, of ~Imrnt 1><· . . <·rt i--lan<l. tll<' jwlµ:<·-.. of 11H'
:--.u;m'me Court, an<l oth<·r 1n·omi1H·nt 111<·n han· he<·ll ill\·ited. Bar I forho r
will h<' en fr-le 011 tho:-.<' day" :lll<l \\·ill \\'<•kmn<· with Ii 'l' pr<'t1j< -..t -..mik• . . all
,rho <'llt<'l' \\ ithin her µ:nfr:-..

µ::mH':-;,

BO\\' LI\"(;

,rill l<.·a<l 111.m,:· to tl1<• hmdinµ:-all<·.n·, t·<illll<'d<·<l with Ilokl ~Ol'l'<'llto, which
han· 1><'<'11 put m <'X<.'<'ll<·nt c01Hlitio11, in anticipation of that fad.
( rl'<'at pl<•a:-.tU'<' la:-.t :-.<'ason ,rn:-. dni n·d from the Yarion:-; boat all(l cano<·
mt<':-., and ill<' nu·ion:-. prizP:-. a\\ :ml<·<l: an,l th<· eomin.!2.· :-.P:t:-.<>n will :-.<'<' a
rqi<'iition of tlw int<·n·:-.t in thi-.. fratm<' of lifr at :,,;~>l'l'<'llto. _\..., j:,,; m·ll
k110w11 to yad1bn1<·n, Frl'11d1111a11:-. ha,Y j..., th<' n·11<lPz\ mi-.. of all th<'
L\('IIT ('Ll g-..

dnr~11µ: th<· Ea:--i<'l'll nni-..<.·, a]l(l '.lw outlook j .... µ:o()(l for :--0111<· <·xt·itinµ· n·µ·att:i....
dtll'lll,!l' .Ju),\' HIHl ~\ll!.!."ll:-.i. l>lll'lllµ' t}w . . p Ol'(':t:--ion-.; tlw bay i:-. aliY<' with .-4P:tlll
~·ad1b aiHl all kind . . oi plra:--nrr and ra<·i11!.!,· <.'raft.
·
( hw of tll<' µ:n•at<•:--t attrn<.'tiou:-- of lif<: at :--.01T('nto i:-. tlw a111nud Yi:-.it o{
"0111<• portion oi 1h<'
CXITEI>

:-.T \TE:-.

.·.\ \ Y.

Th<' 11w,kr11 ship:-- of war ar<' a !lT<·at t·urio . . itY, <':--]l<'l'l,dl.,· to th:· inlan,1
n•:-.id<·n1, and <'H'JT t·ourt<•-.;,- j .... sho\\:ll to th<' ,·i....,it;,r l>.Y th<' ottit·<'l':-- all(l lll<'ll
oi t lw tk<·t.
·
'
To tho:-.<' ,d10 enjoy
CJ:<H~l ' ET,

BILLT.\ltl>:-. .

I>

l'<><>L,

<·n·ry fa<.'ility is 1n·m·i<l<·<l for th<'ir <'11frrtain111<•nt.

THE CENTENNIAL.
Tlw idea of <:<'l<•l>ratinµ: tlw OIH' lm11dn·dth annin.•r:-.aJT of th<· town of
E<lP11 originafrd with ElH'll .:\I. II:mwr, an ohl an<l l'<':-.p<'<.'1<:<l <.'itiz<'ll "·ho ha-;
<l<'Y<>i<·<l 111:m.,- .n·ar" in hi-.. 1011!.!_· Ii.f r in makin!l· Yalnahl(' n•:--<',lrdt<.':-. an<l <.·ompilations o(fraµ:111<'nt:-; of tlw :.mciPnt hi:-.to1T ;>f the to"·n and islarnl, an<l h(•
i~ nov,: 1n·<·parinµ: to puhli~h a hi:-.tmT of th~· i:-.l:.uHl and tmrn . TlH· idPa mt:-.
hroadw<l oYcr a y('ar ago and took ·(ktinit.P form thi:-; n·ar. ~\ t tl1<• town
mr<>ting la:-.t .:.\Ian:h .'fiOO wa-.. Yot<.-d for th<· <'XJ><'ll:-.l'"
ilH' t•n•11t, hut at a
suh:-.rquent sp<·t·ial 11w<.>ti11µ: .'l-1-00 additional " ·:.i.... rai . . <'<l. ~\ !.!.'l.'JH·rnl cmnmitt<·<· w:.i.... appointP<l <.·ompo....,P<l of tlw followin!.!.· !.!.'<'lltl<'llH'll:
Ili!.!.·!.!.·in:-.,
F. E. \\-hitmon· all(l E. T. Hamor, :-.<'l<'<.'1111<·11.' .~n<l E<hrnnl B . .:\Ira~·:-;·, ( r.
""\L Hidianl", L. B. D<'a\Y, "-illiam Ho!.!.Tr:--, E. B. Ho<li<.'k and E. B.
Hichal'<b. Tlw <.'rni<-11nial will h<' h<·lcl on ih<' . . p<.·011<l aml thinl da ,·:-. o.i .Juh·
at Bar Ilarhor, and thmNnHb of propl<· arc <'X}H'de<l. Tlw cPlt•l)]:ation t·OJ~templat<•:-. <>}><'llinµ: at :-.lu11·i . . <· " ·ith tl1<· tiri11!.!.· of !.!.'llll" all(l rin!.!.·in!.!.· of l>Pll:--, :.l
1n·oc.·P:-.:-.ioJ1, puhlil' dirnl<'r. litrrary <·x<1r<:i . . ~•:-- ill, tl1<· Hocli<..'k · h<;ll:-.(', athll'til'

,i

Ii. ~.

CASTINE.
Ili:-.iori<..' old ( 'a:-.ti 1 H· 100 (·<·l <·hrnt<· . . ll('r <·P11t<'n11i al in ,J ul.,-. TIH· <l:1t <· 1. .
:-.d for th<· !ltli, a11<l 1hat q1w i11tl.,· lw,rntifol p la<·<' wi ll h<· lilk<l t o on·rflowill!.!·.
( 'a:--1 i1w i:-. a ])(':tilt i t'ul -.;unm1<• r rp-..ort. :rnd ha:-- 111any . . pl<·1Hl id r •. . i<l<'ll<.'l'"·
It i. :-.itnatP<l in TI:IIH'Ol'k ( 'ou111.,-, tl1irty n1il<•. . -..o uth-m• . . t fro m Ell wor1h.
th<· -;J1in· town, and <·:111 l><· l'<':l<'h<.·cl hy th<.' -..tP,llll<'l' J,',·r111 k ,}rJ/le,· fr n111 Hoekland, :rn<l h.,· :--nudl(•J' hoab that ru11 daily iu . . lllllllH'l'. It . . a11ci<·nt ll:tlll<.' \\ :1-..
P< n1aµ:<><'i, :rnd wa:-; tir;-;t :--<·ttl Pd h.,- F r<•nd1 i r:ukr:-- in l fi 1:\. Lat<·r it \\·a:-]><'l'lllarn 1l1ly ....,,,ttl<·d l>y ha:t<· _\ll Prton, of tl1<· Ply111ou1l1 <'<>lony. It wa . .
Oil<' of th<' mo:-.1 in1porta11t tllilit:uy port" du rill!.!.' tll<' n·,·ol u1 ion, a11d in lat <'l'
m1r:-;, an<l ih<· old pla <·<· is dott< ·<l with fort:-..
It W:1:-- 11:llll<'d ( ':1sti11<' i11
honor of Baron <IP ~t. ('a:--tin, wl10 :-.dtl<>d tl1<'l'<' in lfifi7, and n1ani<·d tl1<·
<lauµ:lifrr of tlw Indian l'hid ~I a<l o<'k:1w:111<lo. ( 'a"ti1H· wa:-. 011<·<· tlH· 1110:--t
illlportanttmn1 in <•a:-.t<·rn ~Iain<· on a•·<·on11t of it . . :--hippi11µ:. ( )11<• of tilt• ~t:11<'
• ' ormal :-.l'hool:-- i~ lo(':tt('d 11H'l'<'. .\:-. a :-.un1n1<'l' n•:-.ol't it i:-. nio:-.t <·han11i 11~ .
Tlw hn> :-.tu11111<•r hot<·l:-. an • th<· .\1·:1di:111 :11Hl P<·nta~·i,d, oi wh i('h e11t:-:u·<· µ:1n·11. Th<· .\ cadian i-.. umnau<·d 1>.,· \\' .. \. \\-alk<·r, and in :-.11n11ll<'r i:-.
till<·d ,rith µ:u<':-,h . It o<·<·upi<•-.. a tin<· :-.it<' m·<·1 looking tlH· hay. Tl1<· rat<·:-- a n·
n•a:-.011ah l<•, and 011<· c.·:111 µ:d µ:ood roon1-.. and hoanl fro111 .' l l to.' lfi ])('I' \\'<•<·k.
Th<' I\·nfaµ:<kt, 11a11H·<l aifrr th<· :111<:i<·11t tm, n, i:-- :--itnat<'<l 011 ~Iai n
:,,;1r<'<'i, and 1,y th<' photo it <·:111 I,<' H'<'n
that it on·tq>i<'" an ai1r:1div<· lo<'ation.
~Ir:-.. :,,;. ~\. Lm <'joy i. tlH· pm] ri<'tor,
and .--illl'<' tl1<• hot<·l wn" built 1wo y<·:tr:-aµ:o. it ha . . <·njo,n·<l an <'.'-.:i<'ll:--in• :-.tu11 11 <'I'
pat1·on:1µ:<'. En•rythinµ: ahoHt tl1<· pl a<'<' i:-.
1ir . . t-(')a......... and . . 11111111<·1' rat<':-- are lo\\ .
:-,;J1rnil<l you \\ i:-.h 1o , i-..it t 11<· old tow n t )I('
.\ <':tdi:rn or 111<· P<·1l1a!.!.·i>d an· th<· p l.tc<·:-.
to top at.
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ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA TO A FOREIGN LAND.
N0V1\ S<20Tl1\,
<21\PE BRET0N,
PRIN<2E EDWARD ISLAND
BY THE SHIPS OF THE

<2anada Atlantic & Plant S. S. Line
FR.OlVI. BOSTON,
Connecting with Railways for all points in the Maritime Provinces.

TWO SAILINGS WEEKLY.
Staunch Superb Steel Passenger Ships,
Carrying U. S. and Canadian Mails.
SEND FOR HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE.

B. F. BLAKE, Asst. Gen'I Passenger Agent,
131

J. J. FARNSWORTH, Eastern Passenger Agent,

Devonshire St., Boston, Mass.

261

H. B. PLANT, President.

Broadway, New York.

· M. F. PLANT, Vice-President and Manager.
B. W. WRENN, Passenger Traffic Manager.

Her Happy Day
A Charming Stor

of Medicine and Marri~ge.

Two Open Letters from a Chicago Girl.

A

MONG the tens of thousands of women who apply to Mrs. Pinkham for advice and are

cured, are many wh·o wish the facts in their cases made public, but do not give permission to
publish their names, for reasons as obvious as in the following, and no name 1s ever
published without the writer's authority; this is a bond of faith which l\Irs. Pinkham
has never broken.
Chicago, Jan. 5th, '95.

My dear Mrs. Pinkham:A friend of mine, Mrs.--, wants me to write you, because she says, "you did her so much good." I am desper:it~
Am nineteen years of age, tall, and weighed 138 pounds a year ago. I am now a mere skeleton. From your little book I
think my trouble is profuse menstruation. My symptoms are . . . etc.
Our doctor (my uncle) tells father that I am in consumption, and wants to take me to Florida.
Please help me ! Tell me what to do and tell me quickly. I am engaged to be married in September.
~~
Shall I live to see the day?
LUCY E. W.
•r

/i}l ·~/~4,~,

Chicago, June 16th, '95.

/}
.~ij & JJJ My dear Mrs. Pinkham : -A~
li ~,;'
This is a happy day. I am well and gaining weight daily, but shall continue the

treatment and Vegetable
Compound during the summer, as you suggest. Uncle knows nothing about what you have done for me
1 -I
because it would make things very m,pleasant in the family. l would like to give you a testimonial to publish
:\(]) ) O_ : but father would not allow it. . . . I shall be married in September, and as we go to Boston, will call upon you.
: ;J: ', /_) How can I prove my gratitude?
LUCY E. W.

~ l '#

·a

~

'#?

r//-

mm\ijl\! t\11!11\\ffi

.

Just such cases as the above leak out in women's circles, and that is why the confidence of the women of America is bestowed upon Mrs. Pinkham.
Why are not physicians more candid with women when suffering from such ailments?
\Vomen want the truth, and if they cannot get it from their doctor, will seek it elsewhere.

Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

Creat Western

CHA_MPAGNE,
A

natural,

of the

genuine

champagne

finest quality

pro·

duced in America.
Consumers wilI do well to compare
the Great Western Champagne with
all other American sparkling wines,
and note its marked superiority.
FOR SALE BY WINE MERCHANTS CENERALLY ANO BY

S. S.

P1ERCE

BOSTON, MASS.

Co.

